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Thispowder neycr vtrnes. A marvel or 
Jimity, strength and whol('1;1omeness. :More 
ccomical thnn the ordinary 1 in4h, ond c~n· 
not be-sold in Chmpcti1ion with the mulfr 
tudC' or low lest, "!ltort weight alnm or pJ1os-
pl1alc· powder::i. HfJhlonly in tun~. RoYAT, 






Sick Ileadachean(I relieve All the trouble-s incl 
(l~ut to a bilious ~tale of the system, such as 
l>1zzint:-<111, Nam:en. Drowsint>'l'I, Distress a.ft.er 
~a.tlng, Pain in the ~ille, &:c. While their mo'<t "' ... , b's·i CK.;. c .. c; •• 
Hendache. yet CARTl:R.8 LITrl.l: l.tVZR. P11.1,s 




1~~?ze~~~~~h!~1~l1i glj~~ '-'gf'~~~~~t·.,'~a~/1~ 
,-timulate the liver and regulu.te the boweL:I. 
.L,u it they ooly cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would tie alnl(l.;t prlcelet11 to those 
\.I ho uJYer frorn this di~tressing complaint; 
1,ut rortunately l}l('ir goodness doe;,i not end 
ht-re, and tho<ie who once try them will llnd 
theoee little plll, valuable In~ mtmy waya that 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
Hut attt:r all sick bead 
ACHE 
Is the bane or so many lives that hen' Is where 
we. make our {:rent boftst. Our pills cure it 
wlule othe~ do not. 
CARTt:R.·1:1 LtM't.£ Li\'lm I'ILL$ areT('ry -,mnll 
and ~·ery easy to takt-. 0111! or two pills make 
n d0*1'. Tbey are !ltrlc-tly vc~etnble and do 
not gripe or purge. but lly their gentle actiou 
please nll who u.so Hlt'm. In vials at~ Ct'llt.8~ 
five ror $1. Sold e-verywlwn-, or llent by ruo.iL 
C.A.BTE! KEDlCUtD CO., Ug,r Teri. 
Small Pill, Small ~ose, Small l'rice, 
Warm Waves 
Arc 1·olling iu. You can't escape 
them; Lut you C!ln eS<:ape the 
sleepless night-:, loss of appetite, 
and languid feeling that result 
frou1 draining ll•e nervous force: 
'Ly muscular or m(!ntal exertion 
in summer's torrid days. The U&e 
of JJainc'8 Celery Compound, that 
great nene tonic, will at once 
Ureugthen the nerrnus system, 
nod fortify it ugninst the attacks 
of summer debility. TJJig pre• 
pnration is n medicinr, 
not a <lrink. 
It is a ac:i• 
tmtific 
corn bi nation 
of the best tonics. 
giving hu;t fog hen· 
efit to bo dy and 
brain. It ...._,....,__ cures all 
nervous di:;cases, 
nnd l1as brought. 
new lifennd health to 
thousands whose 
weakened J;!fl:l~!il.l..- nerves 
,vere the cause of their ma..ny ills. 
n isespecinlly valual>leatthiuea• 
eon, when feeble perdonsarc so lia• 
hie to sunstroke, a disease which 
is n~nrly alwa.ys fatal. Paine's 
Celery Compound, fi>y restoring 
perfect henlt1l, almost entirely re• 
moves the Jiability to this dread 
disease. IC you feel the effects of 
summer's heat, you can't nfford to 
delay another clay before gaining 
the vitality only obttdncd by tho 
use of this great medicine. 
&Id by Druggist,. ,1. 00. Six for ,s.oo, 
Send for eight-pe.ge paper, whh many 
ttstlmonla.l~. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON .t. CD., BURLINCTDN,VT, 
Hair Neglected 
Suon l)(oromc>~ llry, harsh, coarsr, amt 
full of dnntlrufT; it loses ,·ita.lHy and 
turnq premntuN 1 ly i!'rny, or falJs out rnp .. 
itlly a.nll thrt'~~l(•O~ early balduess. A 
<'aa•rul Jre,;qin::;: chtily with Aycr's JJ o.lr 
"\' Igor-the lw~t pr1·pa.mtion for the pur-
po:,;ie- will prMnrn the hair in all it.<t 
luxuritmce uud lit·t,nty to I\ good old ngP. 
"My hnir \\a,'4 fa,11,,1 nml tln·." writ<'S 
)lt~l·.t·I ('. Hardy. nf l>t•laware; 111. , "I.mt 
aftn u~i11g only half a. hottlt., or Ay{'r':-4 
] la.Ir Vigor it l1t•tw11t1 h\;~t·k n.nd gJo.q:,;iy. 
I ,·anuot (lXJ1rC~8 th~ grntirntle I f(lcl." 
r-·rP,INi<:k P . Co:,.:c:<•:o1hnll. r.ook~cll or, 
[,I .. \lt-rri111n<·k Ht., Low1 ·ll, ,,1a~ 'I., write~: 
"So111e ~Ix or l-ll'\.1'11 y1•iu·i,1 n~o rny wife 
Ito.ti a !w,·1•rf1 illnl'ss. iu t·om>{'(tlH'lltO or 
which i;ltf> h{·1·a11w alt111,"'t c•ntirt•ly hahl 
and was t.·0111p(•ll1•1l lo Wt't~r a wig-. A 
ft"' month" !-lin1·1· "1111• h1:~a.n to np/>ly 
Ay{·r'!-1 Huir \"i:,.:-or tt1 tht.1 l-ll'nlp, nud, a ltr 
1tl-li11g thn•e l~itth•i,1. hnl-4 a i::ootl g:rowth 
of linir ~tnr11·d all on-r lin hcm.l. The 
huir il-1 nuw from tw() to fnur incli(·~ long, 
a.n(l growillf! frl'f·l,y. Tho rc!-!ult is n 
rnrnJt J.,:rutH~·in,g prnor of tlrn merit of 
pun u1lu1irnblt, pn•11aratio11 ." 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
Pn •1i:m,,l 1,y nr .T c· .,yer ~ f"o,, Lowell. Maea. 
r:<old Ly Hrutu,lottot 1u11I 1•1.1r(umer•· 
The Black Diamond Prepared Roofing 
i-; thoroughly durable, doe! not rnn in 
~ummer nor crack in ,vinter, It is 
w:lter, rust and fire proof, and adapted 
tu :,,II climates. It can be laid over old 
!-.hingles on either flat or steep roofs. It 
co'>ts less than either ti.n, iron or ~hingle:t. 
1 t can he laid by any one. 
.For de•criptive circub.r. p_rice list :ind 
:iddren ofneareu dealer, write to 
FOREST ClTV CHEMrCAL CO., 
70 W:t!nut St., 
Cindnnau 1 0 . 
OK 
r,9 Euclid Ave., 
Cleveland, 0. 
D o Yo u .- Ow ll D yeing, a t H om e. 
'l'h•r will dye Hitl'7lhlng. l 'he y H'UOhl C\'{!Tf· 
Where. Prit-e JOe. a p11cka3e. 'flley ht1rn noM1u1.l 
for Strength , llrlghtne111, A.mount m P11cka.r, -1 
or for F1tio:tnt1.t of Color, or non.rndiop- Quaht1< .11. 
'l'htf do not crock or •mut; .Ooolori1. l 'o.-aalo bJ 
J. B WARP.EN. 7junely 
T111-: Democrat:; in Congres:-:- haxe 
pa,.::.C't.l a hill through the lower Urnnch 
of thnt body ret.lucing tax on .sug::u 
n early 20 per ce nt. The Republic.ans 
strenou~ly oppose thi"J. --Tm: :J-yeor·old d,il<I of l:eub en Chnp· 
nil\!' while playing in ,i field or m.illct 
• at Coits\·ille. 0., la.:.t. Thur:::iday, was 
c..i.ught by a. mowing ma.clii11e, anJ hull 
both cut off, c:rn.sing death. ----Tm: account,, of tho lnte 'heritr Cul 
li~011 of Lucas l'Otrnty, were fouml short 
in the nc.:igliborhorx1 nf $!1;>1)0. :Mr. 
Culli:;011 n.t the time of his lieiith wit$ a 
Mhin11ing light in the r;rnk.s uftlieg. o. p. 
• \.., J.su1.\s.1.. Hcpnblie :111 papers nre 
Lilking of a Dcmoc-ratic -.:c-hc·mc to re-
move Rep11blica11 votcni frum that 
St a.n, it ,vould be weli to look out for 
negro importations nn<l new crisp two 
rlollor hills. 
IT i.:, rather signifieant tlat the B.c-
publirans of Minno.-1otn 1 in order to 
cled their cnndidinc-i., should luwc 
docmul it nocesaary to stand them on 
a Democrn.tic platform fnvoring Tariff 
R('for,n nnd Tnx RNlllc.-tion. 
• 
Tim rnn11 who lnhor-, ror $1 a 1hy re· 
cci,·e~ no protcdion from a high tariff, 
but 011 the tontmry i"\ olilig-C'.l 10 pay 
rent 1 lmy eoa\, l'lothin~ nml oth(•r ne('-
c~:-:nric:s of lift: l:~xed nt tl;c :tn'1ngl' 
rl\te of 47 4..'CllL'-1 0 1 c,·e-ry dolln.r he pay::-
out. 
S.,Y-i the Rep11hli1·,1.11 nlltional ph1t-
forn1 in 18GS: "It i"i dm• to Lh(' l:thor 
of tlw nation that laxation ~hould hr 
eqnnli1et.l nud rt'.:dtt<.'l'<l a.., rapidly as the 
JHltional fi1ith will admit." ThC" plllt· 
form of 18~S t.leclarr~ for higher ,rnd 
rnorc unequ/\l t.uation. 
Tiu : tnHle~ uni,m pro<·f\_-1,:~ion i11 
Chi<'n~o ea.rriecl n lnin11C'1· with the 
in~niption: ". \mcri ca lm .. 'I laborer~ 
l'nough to do her work; no more China-
men or contract l:d>nrc•r...::." Thi:-; i..;; a 
d1red ~lap nt Gen. Ila.rr i~on bc,·an!-l.C or 
hi~ sen/\tol'ii\l Chinc~c rC"cord. ...... 
Trrn Detroit Free l-'rf'..,~ (Dem) ~,l)'li: 
11)lr. <2trny :-;;iys that )[r. Blain~ i . ., n 
\·cry indi~ncct man on tlH· stump. rt 
mny :d:--o be remarked thnt :\fr . Har ri-
son i~ a Yery indiscreet man off the 
~Lump. The Hepublic'nn pnrty ~cems 
Oetwcen two millstones." :,,.:.ay, rnther, 
hctwccn two ,;;,tumpc;z. 
T111: Ctlitor uf lhc :-;t. Paul Pioneer 
Pres:,,:\. Hc_,pnl,lican ncw~p:ipcr favor-
ing t,1riff reform .. -..iy.-1 in nn interview 
with a. Chitngo rcportl'r that Cle\·e-
h\lHJ'M tariff mc&a~e would hn,c been 
aeccptaUlo lo the Repul,lican.-; of 1\Iin-
11esot1~ h,1cl it not t.'ome from a Demo-
crat. Com111c11t i::; u1111eer~.s1.iry. 
- • 
11 l'M n prohibitioni:::t. 1 uaed to take 
47 t.lrinks a. cl11y but now l 011l_v t11kc 40 
drinks a dity." 
" Yes but how doc .. that nrnkc you a. 
tcctolar ?'' 
"Ju~t the ~amc :L,"'1 a man i.s a rrce 
tm<lcr who favo1·~ ii rcductio11 of t.ixe.s 
from 47 to -!U per cent. Uo you sec ?" 
Jo11~ C. ~I-:\\ ", editor of tlio fmli1111up-
oli~ J\lllrnal, si\id in t 85: "H1\niison 
i~ so colt.I thnt if lie would jump in•,o n 
tank of Ooiling- wntcr it would be frozen 
solid to the l.,ottom <111i<·ker thn11 hell 
would scorch n. fcatlicr." An [ndi:rnn 
cxchuage ~ay:::: ".John Shermim is u 
hlnst furniH:C in tornr,nri~o11 with llar -
risn11." 
T11•: 1tc:~l1hlienn Rrnn.tor::; have Lc-rn 
thr<>w11 into i:,:.11<·h confu-,,ion by tlir re-
tali111io11 mc>:-...-illge that tlie Xew York 
Jlc-rnld i~ r('mi1ule<l by the hoy'~ rom-
positio11; 
"rr we WC're o n 11 railroncl tn1.(:k 1uul 
n. trnin wn-t roming the tmin would 
dcufp11 our ('l\r.- i;io that w(• c·o11ldn't SPe 
to get~lf' the trn<.-1..:._ 
'' )t, )(am tJ_ i\l 11.1.:--,'1 say:,. tlie Boston 
1 l rrnhl, 0 i-sfllncl~ out to-clay ati ~urpn~SC'd 
in C'fft'c·tin•11(':--:-1 hy 110 111n.11 nt pre~ent 
di.s<:11-.siug 1110 l,u ·ill: anil hi~ spreclies 
will mnk well in thi~ r c::-p(•et. with i-:ome 
of lh(• hC'~t nr~un1('11I~ m:1cle on il nt 
nny ti11l('. \\'h('tlH'r in tl1C' l11dl:-1 of 
Cc,ngrc_,~~ ,won tl1L' ~t11mp, hl• i...: alike 
rnnstN of hi~ thC'nw .'' 
FIW'.\I tl1e Xew York 'ntholl(' Xew~ 
WC' lc_,arn that the }'ords lunC> gol C'On· 
trol of th" Fr( '(' llHln ·!-\ Jt1urnal, nnd that 
its C',li!or, )Ir. E;.:-an, hn~ withdrawn 
from it. 'l'hC' rt.1 1Hlcr~ of lhc Journal 
will lrnrdly n{·rd tlli~ nnnot111ce1n(•nt to 
inform thut it hm~ hC'('n pulled down 
~t(>Jll tlif' high esl1tlc <.·-.tnl,lii,d1(•() fur it 
hy it!-!. ro1111c!N, Mr. Mc·~l1l!il('r. 
'1'11..: \'oi( •e (l'rc,hihition organ) 
chnrg:l":-. n. (·On'-lpi rnry bet\\ rc11 Boston 
liqnor df'1tlc·r)'( anti Hl'puhli l'an bo,.:,;;;ei-1 
in M1tinc hy mcnn:;! oi whiC'h ~nloon-
keepers who u~e their inllucncc nguinst 
the Oemorrntic pnrty nre allowed to get 
nil the liquor th6y dc,irc despite the 
prohiUitory l1lw. The Voice ginis the 
nnmcs of the denlc1t-1 engngcd in this 
illicit trnclc. 
So1n c 1..-IUh _• ·1·1ti u gN . 
.\ little Whig and n litllc coon, 
A little Chiuc8c served too M(mn, 
A little lienllll n little dirt. 
.\. little lllnine und a bl00t.ly !'4liirt. 
A littlo whi sky free of tux, 
Deur blnukcl!t, <"lothing, wool :ind tl.u, 
A. beuyv tux on workingmeu-
'l'hl'~C rir(' Ilic tliin g:j lo b(10SI in Ul"-'11. 
Danville Pre::-s. 
' 
J j'u-t llk11 !fflfJ1"(J • 
aotucu,;110 J;A D! 
t!E WISE! 
BOOTS ANO SHOES DRESSk!D WlTII 
Wolff'sACMEBlacking 
NEYER OET !JARD AND STIFF, 
.AJwa.,•looll neo.t. Equalt, l'ood f1.1rMen's.Wome11'11 
or OhUd·• Shoe!. No blM::klug brush required, and 
tbt poll:!bloa- lill done In tbreo minute.without. labor. 
\\ ' .A'rl! ft PJl00 1-' a.nd wa.rr&nted to pre&erve 
la.111.Jer. aml keePlil u,.on aod durable. 
1-kild b7 Shoo St.<uea, Orocen. DrupitU . .tc . C, 
Trlf ft cm vo1,r Ilarne .. . 
WOLFF &, RANDOLPH. P ILADELPHIA. 
tU~~9ritf,e 
~-. -
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AXD SCIENCES, JWUCATION, THE MARKETS, kc. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THUR SDAY, 
T:ln: Sontl1 i1as gnined 18,000 miles or 
railroad trn ck within eight ye1u3, nt n 
cost of $7.)0,(XtO,OOJ. TJ-,e incrc,1.:ie of 
the crops, iron and other product.:5 of 
that section has been in cqu,\l porpor-
tion. .\.ml p•t J. B. Fornker · aml his 
ilk would hare us helieve thnt the 
princip,11 iictivity in the South during 
thi~ peri0<l has hef!11 mnnil'cstec.l in 
shooting negroe.s rt.IHI suppret-.sing ne-
publican vote:--.-\Vorld. 
- •----
Ar.T11on:11 Ucu. Butler has taken the 
stump for Harri son '·he i~ working ," 
tl,.; t.hc ::;t. Louis Po8t-Di:o:p:1.ll:h point:; 
out, '·f nr the same uld Ben now as in 
l SS.-1, or, in other wordl'.', for the tariff 
monopolies that li1wc made him so 
rich. He fou11d out in 188~ thnt he 
cJult.l 11ot fool enough workingmen to 
elecl the Republican ticket by running 
indepcndt•nt, nnd tl1is t.ime he will gi\·e 
it tho bC'nelit of h!s direct support. 
~ 
.Mn. Bo.\UD'.\L\S: B LR~II.\RD, the .New 
York p11rtner vf the great Chica,;;o 
house or John V. ·F,uw Cll & Co., who 
in 188-l supported :Dli1.ine now declitres 
hi:; belief that Cle\·elMH1 shm1ld be 
elected, Uecnusc the triumph of Demo-
crnlic pri1wiple~ is esse nti,,l to the l,u~i -
ness welfare of the country. ~Ir . Board-
mania only one or the thou~/\11d~ who 
hnve tired of the humbug of O\·erpro-
tC'dion that hamper-; indlli.try anti de-
Rtroys profit.n.hlc trn.dc. 
POLITICAL HOT-SHOT. 
Tbe three "R.;:)" in this cnmpriign np • 
pe:1.r to be Re,·enue , Reform and Re 4 
laliation. 
The in.w tn.:-<ing oleomargarinenftbrds 
a true prutection to the American 
farmer of no J~3-: tl1:in $2,3.000,000 a. 
year. 
The farmers-there arc o,·er7 ,000,000 
of them in this country, appear to be 
W!l.king up to an a.!)prcciation of their 
political power. 
The Democrats say keep tl1e tax on 
whisky, the nation:\i Republican pla.t-
fom1 suys abolish it n.ncl rnnke whisky 
aa free :\S water. 
The farmci-s labored :1-1Siduou.sly to 
h1n·e the law pr1S3e<l taxing oleonrnr-
garine. The RepuUlicnns now sn.y it 
must be wiped out. 
4\ trophicnl fruit. trn~L h;L..:. been or-
gimize<l in K ew Orleans. Keep it U!), 
gentlemen. The more ra.pid your g,,it 
the snoner you will,J! et there. 
The tariffi"' a tnx. It is unneces.sarily 
heil\'y. Unnecess·1ry t:uation i..: unjust 
taxation. Therefore, the tariff i-; nn 
unjust tax. It should be reduced. 
The Republican J)hitform in effect 
says that the wage wo?"kcrs, the con-
sumers, ean live royally on free whisky, 
free tobncco n.nd free oleom:1rgnrine. 
The pcrs:i~tent "free tritd~" yell in 
the nepul>li can p:lpeN is strong e \•i-
<lencc of their inability lo me~t the 
:"'\1-:s.,-ron Cou.r:-.1 hns intrOt.llleed :i re,d is..-.ues of the pre.3ent Cilmpnign. 
hill prr>vi(ling for the snppre_:-;.!lirm of The Old R oman truly said: '·The 
Tni -its. Jt propose:, the seizure nml 1Iills Lill propo~ea to reduce 1110 ti\.xes 
forfeiture <if ii.l1 shil.reg of stock nnd all jnst a. little. You need not he afrn.id of 
property used in furti1era11ce of the irnything thnt will take Lhe tax~ off of 
purpose~ of fL trn at. Anoth er new fea- you.'' 
tnrc is the prov1sio11 of th e la.st section. "Consternf\tion" is the only word that 
Thnt in any action nt law, or l:-luit in expre3s~ the situation .in t.he RepulJ-
equity in the enited Stntes Courts, the lican cnmp when Pr~ident Cleveland 
faC't thnt any pen;on 111terested in the fired his fi,..hC'ries message into the 
proseculi,m of the cn.~c i:~ n memher or $ennte. 
no-ent of a TrnQt or thllt the (•a113e of Chairnrnn Qtrny ln\S declined Lt> ~ee 
a~tion ~rO\\s ou; of sornc trnn~n.ction of I Gen. Harri.i. 011. Dut. Chairman llri ~e 
n Trust, 1nay he pleaded in har or I will "see'' him and ·'titll" him on the 
aLatcmcnt. Tue...._..lay after the n~t )I oncl:ty in Xo 4 
,·ember. 
TAR IF F AND WA GES . 
Twenty R easons Wny Pr oteetJ.on 
Does N ot Beget H igh Wages. 
The Yonng :\Ien ·~ Dem ocratic Club 
of Bo,gton h,is i-:sncll :1- litlle slip ("On-
tuining "Twenty rcnsous why it is not 
lrue that a high {:\riff lll:\kC5 high 
wnge....:." Tl1e ,!:Jip-5 ate for •li..:t. ilmtion 
among the workingmen, who :ire par-
ticularly lial,!c to the attempted scnrc 
by the Republh-;m~. Below are the ~O 
t.ari ff reason~: 
l .-Becaus e to b:1y thaL wage earners 
as a. body cnn inrre,1:;e their wage.s Lty 
paying high tariff l:1.xes, which fall 
ma.inly upon them, i:s to s:1y th,it. ti 
man can in('re:He hi.s wealth Ly pie-k-
ing his own pocket. 
2.-Bec:w.5e the value or w:,g:~ con· 
sists not in mont'.Y, but in lhe :trticle 
which 11u) 1H?~· bllys, :ind the express 
objed of n high tariff i..: to make these 
articles dcnJ', thu.s dcerca~ing the real 
reward of labor. 
3.-Beca.tbe the high-tariff policy 
while taxing the w,ige-e:irner upo1~ 
nc:1rly e,·erything th11t he hits to bu,·, 
gi,·e3 him no protection upon th e oniv 
thing he has to sell. \\'e h:n·e fre·e 
tr.tde in hnman IHhor. 
-!.-Been.use wage:;, represent the 
wage earner's :shnre of whnt he himself 
produces, nnd are high or low occor-
cling a3 his prodnction is lnrg-e o r smnil. 
.).-Recnuse the wnges of even the 
one w:1ge enrner out of ten cln imed to 
~e prolected nre determi11P,<l by geneml 
cn11:5es rntherthnn by the tariff. 
1;.-Bec:1.usc if a high tariff rnise.~ 
wnges :it :i.11, its first nnd greatest rfl'ect 
11111st be in the 'protcctcd' 1 industries, 
whereas the rate of wages is consider-
ably lower in these industries thnn in 
the unprotected one,:. 
7-Becanse the high rate of w1t«e~ 
in the 'Gniled Stat0;3 i-t due to other 
cnu,:es lhan n high tnrifl: ~uch :,~ the 
extent of unsettled territory, Lhe litro-e 
returns of ngriculturc, the nnturnl ~ 4 
~ources or the country, the exrensh·c 
use of improved rnnchinery, the intelli-
gf'nec :tnd energy of the working pop-
ulation nm! th e greater eflicienev of 
their };1.Lor. -
P.- Bc cn u::;c at le,1.St nine wage enrn-
er.s out or erery ten ir, this cou11try are 
engaged in occnpntions not suOject to 
the competition ')f foreign importations 
St> that the mte of wages whi.~h the,-
recei\'C rnnnot be in any degree clC"peri-
ilcnt on fl. high tnriff. ' 
SEPTE~1BER 13 , 18 88 . 
Bl aine on Wages and La .bor . 
~ ewark Advocate.] 
When )lr. Blaine <lelibemcely rhoo,e, 
the w;1ge worker~ in )Ja-. .::,achtBetts ns 
a type of his highly i,rotccted :nbor, 
and :Sets forth their :::wing::; ;1g,1i11~t 
those of the En~li;;.;h w:ige work Pr:- ax 
11.11 example of high tariff ag:.tinst. free 
tr~u.Ie. it must be taken for grnnted that 
here should be found a compnrison of 
wnges that. will satisfy )Ir. Blaine and 
his followers. E specially if the com· 
pari~on bl' m,ule on :\rr . lll;,1i?1c'~ own 
stati::-:ti,·~. 
Whi le the g-r('at :rntl only Ii Ying e:-.:-
po11cnt. of the w:tr tax pany's doctrines 
wJ~ ciecrctmy of !':itinc ht hitd ("Omplie<l 
the :;l:tti:Slics of the wages or spinnera 
nnd wc:ner~ in Lanca-.Jiirc .Eng., :1nd 
:.)fassa chnsctt::;. Jl crc they per WL'l'k: 
Spinners-English, Si.2U to ;::...;:. !-0 
(nrn.::,ler ~pinners n11111ing ns hig-h as 
$1:.?;) .\merica11, "'7.0i to $10.:~o. 
\V caser.s-E11gli:Sh, S:l.8-::i to ~'-i.t.i-!, 
..:ubject n.t tlte date on were gi,·cn to :\ 
rf'dllction of 10 per <'cnt.: .~m C'ric:w, 
I.S~ to $8.73. 
The a.verage wages of employes in 
the :){a~sa.chus ett.s mill-:S is a~ follow:o:: 
according to:t11e officiitl returns. :'\Ien, 
$8.30; women, $;J.G2; male children, $,'l 11 
fernalP. childre11 1 S3.0S. .\ ecorcling to 
Consul Sh:1w 1s report, the n.verage 
wages of the men employed in the Lan· 
C' ..1.Shire mills (•ll Janunry 1, I.'~co, wns 
A.bout. S, per week ~nbjeel to n. rC'dU<'· 
tion of 10 per cent.; women from ~~.40 
to &-!.30 subject to a reduction nf 10 per 
cent. 
The hours of lahor in Lhc Lancn,hire 
mills are ;36, in the )(11.::,,,"c\chnsetts mill~ 
~,xty hour:: per week. The hour-. of 
lnbor in the mills in other Xew Eng-
1:md State..;::. \\'h ere the wnge!-\ are gt•n-
er:i.lly le.:is than in )[fL.;.,.achu~ctts. :He 
u~nnlly sixty-~ix to ~ixty-nine per Wf'ek. 
. \t the same time, tr:rnsmitting the~e 
with other figures ct1mparing the pn,-
duction or mill lrnn<1s in thi~ countn• 
with that of the ... ,,me c-1:l~" of ('1npl11ye~-.; 
elsewhere, :'.\fr. B\:1.ine ~:1id il w:,s evi-
dent. thnl of the flame dai:s of employ-
e-, el,i:-whet·e ~rr. Blaine ~aid it was eYi-
denL thnt the superior e!ficierwy of the 
_\ n1.eril.'1l11 workman :1.1111 hi:; longer 
houra of ]Jtbor per duy more th:1n 
equ11.lizr-tl the difference in wagc:-i, the 
American workman :1ctllally producing 
more goods for the ~nmc money thnn 
the Eng1i~h workman. 
Semi-Annual Report 
-OFTIIE-
Dil'CCfOl'S of Ute Infirmary 
of Knox County, Ohio, 
To ·rh e <·o nnni ss l o u c rs o r l{no x 
<.:o u ut y, Ohio : 
T HE l'XUEHNIGXJ;D DlltECTOLU:i 01•' the lnfirmary of Knox County, in ac-
l-ord:mce with Secti•)n 91.i7 of the Re\'isOO 
:-:;mimes of' Obio, submit the following ag 
their S(>llli-annnal report for the year end-
ing the fourth Friday or .August, 18 . 
On the Ja ... t Frid.iy in 1"ebruary, 1888, :rnd 
on the fourth Friday of August, 1888, ~i-
r<'ctors met 3t the lnlirnmry (in accordance 
with 1'-cctio11 ~;v. Rcdsetl S~1tutcis of Ohio,) 
:uul after <l careful examination of the Iu-
:,titutiou found the farm in goo,t con<lition . 
Uuilding-s in g:oo<l re11air. Inmates properh' 
fod, doth<•d .and otherwbc p!OJ'{'rh· 1rcat('(1 
and prodded for. · 
)Iale, 
:-:o. inmates la~t report. 5!! 
Rec'<l since lust report.. :? 
llorn !<inre last report... O 
Total............ ........ 54 
Died ~in(·e ln!st :epnrl... 
Di.::,{·'g'd ~i11ce l3st rep(Jrl 17 
]:,;.rn away ......... .... .... ... 0 
~ent to utht.1r i11"!titut'n --1 
Tola!...... ............ .. 25 
Prt'"('lll ~,,. inmate,i ..... :?'J 






















Funcl for C'nrrC'nt. expc-11-;c'i ..... .. ... .$ 100 00 
<'a'-h from other \.-.,unties fnr cure 
and r<'lurn vf non-re--icl<"fll pa.114 
1,c,r:, ......................................... . 
(.',1.-.h from <ialeor .. tnck ................. . 
Cn!--h lr,1m sale of form product'- .... . 
<-.1 ... h for hoarding in mutes 1111 J)ri-
vate arcount ...... .... ........... ........ . 
ra~h from all oth(•r sourC'es .......... . . 






I nlirmary ............ ....... .. ..... ....... 2\Jl''IO 00 
(·ASH 1rno1 ,;1v 1m ],'It())! co1·xTY 
Fl.XDs. 
F11r new hnildin:;s ....................... , 
!~or oth~r improH1!1e11ts ................ . 
!•or or<l11rnry rcp:11r ....................... . 
1--..is. l~X PJ.;~l)JTL"ltE~. 





&unne] Finnerty, sawing 
lu1nber ............................ . 
John l•lyun, potatoes ...... . 
l~ssie Jackson, work at In-
firmary ........................... . 
Lydia Dasi.I, work at Ji1-
tinnary ... ... .. .. ...... .... . , .... . 
R. G. llell, hoy ............... . 
)f~. C. Cary, butter ...... -· 
'fruslee!I Hilliar Township 
pnrtial relief .................... . 
John Burkhol,1cr, engin-
eering ................. ............ . 
Trustee:; )ron roc Town-
..,J1ip, partial relief ........ ... . 
Trustees )IorrilJ Tow11~hip 
t)artial relief...... .. ......... . 
JAgau Knox, rep,lirin;; of 
buots au<l bht~~ ...•.•••....•... 
Trust~ Clinton Town-
:-,hip, partiul relief.. .......... . 
Trustees Clay township, 
partial relief. ................... . 
Tru .. tces t;uion Towm,hip, 
partial 1elief .. ................. . 
Trustees )fonrocTo\\ n--hi11 
partial relief. .................. . . 
)lay :.!O -Tn~tce \'11io11 Town:-:hip, 
p:.1rtial relief .................... . 
'l'ru~tces Jackwn Town· 
ship, partial relief ..... ...... . 
Tru:,tces MilfordT own!'>h ip 
partial relief .............. . ..... . 
Tru..,t(!ej l.ihei-ty Town-
~hip. partial re1iei' ........... . 
James Page. fence poslg .... . 
Tru~tees Clinton T11wn-
ship, partbl relief ........... . 
. \rmstn >ng & Rowley.i;ro 4 
ceries ..................... ..... . 
E. J. Chase, ll1)ur ........ ~R·· 
,v. JI. IIane!'I, hrooms ..... . 
J .. 11: Branyan, bla('k· 
sm1lhmg ........ ...... ..... .... . 
F.. :Mill er, timothy sC'<.'<l ••.•
D. K. J:iC'k~,m, for sundry 
bill!-! ................................ . 
Jl. A. Baker, for urinal. .. .. 
fieorge Xeal 1 Jmrdware ... _ 
JI. ,v. Jenning!!, dry goods 
l' . JJ. l"pdegrftif, hard-
\\·arc ............................... . 
arah Jtoc.kw<'ll, work al 
Infirmary .............•......... 
E'-!'lieJackson, \\Ork at Jn-
tir1uary .......................... . 
J. C. Crotting:er, work at 
l11lir111ury .................... , .. 
.I. S. lkOJ1111~1l, hums and 
shoe~ ............................. . 
B.unnin~ 1\: \\ 'ilfr.i, collin .. . 
Jc. ~. 1Ju11, boot'I an1l 
'-htl('S •••..••..••••..••....••. •••••. • 
<:. R Haker, drog~ ......... . 
l:. ,1. Peru, -, .. ~. fi .. h .......... . 
1.. A. Quaid. clc,tliin~ ..... . 
Tt11~tee )lilf.Jrd Towr.• 
!-.hiJ>, J;trtiul relief .......... . 
:\Ir~. C. Cary , 1,ntter ........ . 
l,ognn Knox, repairin,.;: of 
boots ancl "hoe~ ............... . 
Ca. tccl ,\:. Kemp, hliu·k-
-;mithing ......... .. .... .. ...... . 
John liurkholder, c·ngin-
C<'ring ............ ...... ........... . 
Trn'llee! l'nion T,1wn-;hip, 
partial relier ................... . 
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under 10 ~·<-ar~ uf ag,• 
at begiunmg: of yea.r.. 10 
~nmber of children re-
ceh·ed during the year 
Total for theycnr......... H 
!{umber discharged dur 
ing the year to pn· 
renh, or guat'Oiau.i. ..... 
~\11:nber placed in fam-
1hes ....... ........... ..... . 
Xumber died ...... ........ . 
Total number remai11-
ing in ]nflrmary ,&p-
tembcr 1st, l&ss ....... . 
Xumber of chil dren huv 
iug both parents liY-
ing .......................... . 
• ·111111.>cr half 0111hnn~, 
fl; m1mbcr fHJl or-
J>hnn),11 3 ................. . 
:Sunlbcr who han· JXl-
rent:s in Infirmary, 
f:Hhcr1 0; moflicJ\ ·L. 
Xuml>er of iJJegithuuto 
birth ..... . ... .. .......... .. 
!\umlx•r help]c ... .,J~·l"rip· 
)'llJ .......................• 
What (.'(lucutio11:1l tt11-
vantagcs ntrordcd the 
d1ildren. lfa, ·e~chool 
roo111 properly fur11· 
h,hcd nnd are regular 
ly fau1,;l1t I.Jy ,~1rnJ1c-
lenl tl'nch<'r. 
Xnmher of in~anc nt 
b<•gi111iiug of Y<'nr ..•.. 
Xumber ret•ein<ldurlng 
the yenr .....•••......... 
'fotnl fur the yt.'ur ........ . 
Numberdiscbarh,"Cd 1h1 r-
ing the year ............ .. 
Nnmber remo\'('cl to 
Stoic .\i.ylum ..........• 
XumUer died .............. . 
Totnl number remuin-
ing in Jnfirmnry ,~ep--
lC'mher l, ]Ml~ ......... . 
).;umberviolcnt 1111d nn 
g('rOUl!I ... ••••• ,. , ... ••••••. 
~umhcr filthy and rC'-
lJUiring con~tont <'Rrc 
:-;uml11>r locked in cell:s 
O; nun10f•r hant.lcuflcd 0 
~1111lher l11,li1Jl~ 0;ourn 
bn in ~lc<:,·c., or 
uthC'rwi~ restrnin••1L 
~u111l.11:r o eµilC'ptk in-
J11ah:s at hcginniuJ,tof 
year ................. .... ... . 
:'\umber rc.-·eh·rd dnr-
ing tlie yenr fro111 
county O; rrom , ·tnil• 
.\ !'Cylnrn" 0 ••.....••.•.... 
T,11al for tlw Yl' r ........ . 
~11mberdisel1ttrg(.>(1 ii-m-
ing 1he year ............ .. 
~mub, .. •r Jled •............. 
1·01~1 nnmb('r mnin-
ing in Jn1irmary ,&·p· 
tember 1, 1 8~ ......... .. 
Numb<"r violent nnd 


































































Tim editor or the Syracuse Courier I Ohio h:\s the distinction of nm.kin,.... 
!utely wrote H on. S.S. Co.x :\-;~ing him , claim to and receiving more pensior~ 
lf. pota~f)e:-- wa.-; on .tire' free h~t by ~he I th:1n any other State in the l·ni on . 
Mills ~111 :~nd rcet'.:t\'cd tlie followin;; Fon1.ker will plCt\.-.e r.onsidere<l him~clf 
tl.-Bec..'l.u!':e n. high tariff upon rnw 
mate:-ials raises th e cost of m:mufact-
i:ring:, re~trirt'l the mark et for goods. 
1rnd prevents the rnanufartnrcr fr 1 
pnying ns high w11gc~ a.,;; lie would hn,·e 
to if his nrnterials were free. 
4\....; :\Ir. Blninc, spea.king, for the ){(>. 
public:rn p;uty, -.:1.ys this cnmpaign I$ 
purely n question of w11.ge-; nnd hdmr, 
an.I not or protection to c•:1pit.nl or 
m:,nufactures, there i~ nlmn(l.t11t op-
porltmily for him to explain tl1c~c 
~tati~tic~. For by thcn-1 the wag•·5 of 
men in the Engfo;h mill..: iwcrage H.~ 4 ; 
cenb an hourirnd thP men in the )ln.....:-
::achusett:i mill:-; 13)).t; ('Cnts per hour .. 
that i,, :::s.:m for ~ixty hours work and 
$·for fifty-eix hol11 work. 11,,t men-
tioning the grent efliciency. Xow iet 
)rt·. Bl11ine and his fo11ower3 :-.penk np 
loud, !-O they tnn Le heord. 
hoot!'-1 nm) ~hnc!-1 ............. .. '$ s 40 
Trustees t)f Clinton Town- June 30-Trustet:· Clinton 'l'own-
Number filthy and re-
quidnJ! comitant i·nre 
Number 111<:ked in c·l'lll'I 
O; 111rn11Jc·r lanntln1ff• 
letter rn reply: rebuked . 
I [C)l'OIE OF REPRJ.:SE~T .\TI\.E. 'i, ) 
\V .\sllf.S'GTu:-;, D. C. Ang. 1!1, 18 8. J 
[ h,i.ve j onr letter. Put,1.toes are not 
affected In· the :\lills hill. Put that 
down sure~nml snit it. The toothsome 
potnto ha.,; tl1e 1t'6is or the government 
,di over it. E, ·er y eye of the potato 
gli:--tens with delight becau~e it i,; pro· 
tec:ted. Y ouns with re8pe("l la.s ever. 
GE~. J.\('Kso~ was one 
e.:lt headed stiLtc.:,111en the 
erer produced. In his 
drcs~ he said upon the 
taxation: 





The tnxe:; which it (the government.) 
lays upon 1.:ommercc being conrcflled 
from tlie reHI pnycr in the price of the 
nrliclc, tl1ey Jo uut so readily atlrnct 
the attelltiull of the people ~ smnller 
Mlln1s d enrnndcll from them directly by 
the tax gatherer. But the tax on g:00t.b 
enhnnecs Uy so mucli Lhe f)rice of the 
commodity to •he consumer, anti ;ts 
many of these duties are imprued on 
article:; of nc1..:e8sity which arc daily 
used uy the gre,it ~ody of tl,e people 
the money rnisc<l 1.,y th~se imp08t.s is 
dni.wn frorn their pockets. 
Tim l'ti c:.1. OU.:;cner ha.:::; co111.pile<l 
for the eo11sider,ttion of workingmen 
the following tal,le or wnge.:, p:lid in 
;\[u.ssuthu:5elt:-; umli•ra prohibitory tariff 
from lllGO to lR-~O: 
\Veekl_v \Y1tge~. 
I ndustrie::i. 1860. 1880. 
Dool~ nnd sl11,e~ ................. ... $ll.42 $.'l.60 
Onrpet s ........ ......... ...... ... ... G.ti2 .S b7 
Clo thi11g .............................. 8.~ 8.31 
l\,lton!-1......... ...... ......... ...... .. t: .• lO .l.37 
Furnitur(' ........... .................. ll.77 0.95 
l.c'allier .. ..........•.............. lO.Ol 9.63 
Linens :md jute ... ................. 4 .G3 4.42 
i'nk~·:::::::::· ·:::::::::·.:::::·::. ~·.~~ t~ 
Worstc-ls ............................ R.lO ,l.87 
.\ Ycrngl' all industries .. ......... ~.lf( 6.45 
There bi g-ood food for consillcrntion 
in thi s laLlc. rt was prepared t.y Car-
rol U. \\ 1 right., n. statistiC'"iHn who hns 110 
Sll[H.>1·ior in this tountry. --. \ r.u:N" <.:. T1w1Du:-i distinguished 
liim-ielf n~ n young man Uy hi3 resolute 
,md l"lc\·er ,trtio11 in the cnse of the 
Lang~lon hoy!-!-, tw o Virgina negroes 
who werfl hrcH1~ht to Chillicol11e, Ohio 
and who we-re on the point or Oeing 
re1110\'ed lo ]li::1.:iouri by their gunrdinn, 
whim Jlldge Thurman took up the cnse. 
Judge John E. Ke.He, nJ30 fl. Democrat, 
wns tlien on the bench of tl1e Court or 
Co111111on Pleas . 'fhurnrnn took out n 
writ of hnh en'i corpus nod p11r:;11ed the 
party, with whom the Lang sto ns were 
for se,·eml <loys, until lie o,·ertook 
them. li e then argued the en.so before 
J ndge K f'ifo, and sec-urecl the liherntion 
of tho C'hildrcn, who were ~ent to Ober-
lin CollPgt\ nnd ~radunted there with 
credit. At the time or this occ111-rt~nce 
nny intcrfNcncc on bennlfof a person 
clttimed 1\;o, n. slnve wa.s \'ery unpopuliu, 
and the part. pltlyet.l by Thurmo.n in 
securing: legal protection to the Lang-
ston~ wns one tlrnt. rt'quirC'd eouri\ge n.s 
well ti..q legi\l ability. 
Trusts e.nd Trusts. 
\Vo hin ·c 
A isalt ) 
_\. lumber I 
A sugar 
Ajntc 
A co rdugc I 
A rubber 
An c·mvelope I 
_\. steel ~ Tru!--1. 
An l~rthenware 1 
A Bessemar-ste<>l I 
A zinc 
A paper bag 
A window gla!:13 
1 A patent leather 
A whisky 
An oil. J 
Of these n.11 but. three nre upon llr-
ticlcs protected by the tariff. These 
tmsts or m~sociations, or whnte,·er n;trne 
they go by, arc combinationo whereby 
producerl:! arc l,andetl in their own i11-
tcrcst lo conqwl pur('h:t~c-ni to p:ir 
more fur their ~upplie~. Trush; ure 
monopolies. They aro denouncf'd by 
the co111111on lnw. They arc t-lpecilicnlly 
eomle11111ed Ly the Uh k,1gu pln.lfur111. 
Pn·~idcut Clc\·chrnJ i:;ayd of them tlrnt., 
rC'g:ulaling supplv and price of com-
111o<lities controilcJ by them, they 
strangle cornpctitio11. ··The people cnn 
hardly hope for nny com~idemtion in 
the operation of th~e ~clli:;h schemes." 
They n.rc condemned by neKrly every 
one of theil· beneficiarie.,s., n word which 
n11.1_v or may not exclude James G. 
B111.ine, who ~i1y::; of trusts th1\t "they 
arc largc!.v pri\ ·11tc nffairs with which 
neit.her President Cle,·cl,rnd nor n.nv 
pl'iVHle citizen lrn;,,: any pi1rticular righ ·t 
to interfcre."-Chic:,go Tim~. 
The Repnhl icnn Scnn.torial st:~le~mcn 
in \r1ishingt on hn,·e conc:octed ,i new 
be\·er:tgc, whkh they t.·u.11 the "'l.uid :: 
or thP dend." Dof::s it cont:,in ,rn~ 
free whisky ? 
I is c·harged that the manipulntion 
or the Chicago police force for politic:il 
purpo.3e.:5 by the local Repul.,lil'a.n ma.-
chine hn..s clemornlized it, and burglar-
ie....;; nrc frequent, owi11g to the lack uf 
protection. 
The Voice of e. Wool Grower. 
]1).-llecau,:e the r.i.tc of wage,; in-
c1·e1t-ied faster in thi::; <:ountry in the 
low-In.riff period between 1. ,0 rmd l.O 
tlrnn 1t ever has since under a hiuh 
tnnff or any tariff. 0 
11.-Ilecause wage:s were hig-h in the 
l-nited State.,;a, compared with those 
pnitl in other countries before it c\·er 
ha<l a high tnriff o r nny tariff. 
1:!.-Becnn:e;e Chin,i has enjoyed for 
thons:,nd.-, of years the !'ull benefits of 
high-tnriff"protection,''while her wages 
for skille(.i workmen is :10 cents a. d,1v 
and Chine.:;c immign1.tio11 in search Of 
highe! wages hns become i\ menn.ce to 
American workmnn. 
13.-Bec:1.u~e the riite of wages has 
increased from ;jQ to 100 per cent. in 
Eng-land eince she abandoned the high-
tariff policy, n.ncl Oecnuse her wages 
nre from 50 to 100 per cent. hi•Yher 
than in the high·tnriff l·ou utrics of~on-
tinental Europe. 
George \\·isecnn·er is one ot' the l.:ug· 
e.st wo-:>I growerg in Green county, P.1.. 
Tlii::i )'C:.ir he will market nbout 1,500 
fleetcs. :Mr. \Vise <'1uver wns recently 
llllOted by lhe Uniontown Standard fiS 
a llc~erter from the Democrn.tic party 
becnu::-:e or rresiileut Cle\·el:rnds reve-
nue reform messnge, nnd the free wool 
provision or the l\Iill~ hill. How nenrly 
accurate tl1e Standard wu::-, in this 111,1.t-
ter is shown by the following cxtmct. 
from n letter Jroni nir. \\"i secnner. 
1-1: -Beeau:se thev are crcatcr differ-
ences Oet.wl"en rat~ of ,V;1.ges paid in 
~iffercnt parts of this country, all sub 4 
Ject to the .mme high tariff, thnn be-
t\\'een rates of wRges in 1ln&..~tchu.:5ells 
and in Engl:tnd. 
Every public net of President Cle,·c-
land lrn.s my aµprm·nl. an,1 none more 
so than his ln,..,t annual mes::-agc, in 
which he recommends fl. re"ision of the 
tariff nncl :i reduction of the treasury 
surplus. The only possil.,le objection I 
hn,·e to the pending i\lill, bill, so cnll-
ed, is that its reductions are not great 
enough. That bill would hn\·c .suited 
my notions better if its aggregate re-
dnctions Juul b'-'en at lenst one-fourth 
greater, which would ha,·e relie\·ed tlie 
laboring nrnsses to th,,t additional ex-
tent of the burdens of tnxatio11. f 
ch~e rfully nl'cept the President.'s rec-
om111endntion for pla('ing wool on the 
freu list, be("nuse I do not .. be1ie,·e it. will 
mitignte ngllin.st Urn interests of Lhe 
wool grower in the le1tSt, but the re-
verse, while it will be 1\ grent nd\·nn-
t:igc to the rons:umer.:; of woolen 
fabries. 
The- 1.;n iontown Genin:;; is so well 
p1enset.l with the way :.)rr. \\"i~ecnn ·e r 
expr~ses h13 \·icws thnt. it suggests thnt 
he would mnke a good CjitlCli<.IHte for 
Congr~ in the Tw enty-fourth di.strict. ------
Buying a nd Selling. 
Alt on Democrat.] 
,rhnt does the work11n1.11 h1we lo se ll'.' 
His labor. 
\\"hat lloes he gd for hi s. lab or'? 
The going rnte. 
Does the government in~ure him li, ·-
ing- wages ? 
No , lnbor i~ m,prot('t·te..i. 1l must 
shift for itself. 
\Vhnt. does the workman have to Luy? 
Sheller, food, clolhi11g, m edicine n,id 
tool:-1. 
Does th e ~overnment. prm·icle lhal 
lhcsc necessaries or life slrnll he cheaply 
furnished? 
No; these hn, ·e al.~o to bo bought in 
the operi mnrk et, nnd th e gover,ment 
h11.s ~o arr:1nged iLi tnx list that (with-
out benefit to itself) the price- of shelter, 
clolhing, !·ooc1, medirinc 11.nd tools is 
largely incrensed. Tlii;; i~ protection. 
Bnt the h,borer j!ets none of it; he 
merely pays for the L,enefit of "lhe pro-
tecled interests." Protection is a grent. 
thing- when you '!Ome to nnc!crstnnd 
it. 
H arri son e.nd the Ir ish. 
(·at11olic X ews.] 
In the course of ti speech, not many 
yeKrs ago, Beujumin Hnrrison prnised 
every mce but the lri..;h. .\ _n Irishnrnn 
in the audience mnde complaint, nnd 
Harrison repl ied: 
11It is en:;y to know thnt man's r11ce; 
you all know whnt they are ; if it were 
not for them we would not need Im.If 
our penitentiaries, which are nlmosL 
full of the1n; they h;\ve no intelligence ; 
they are only good to shovel dirt and 
grnde rnilrondo, for which they recei\·e 
nwre llum they are worth, as they nrc 
no ncqui:5ition to the Amcric1rn people." 
Aml yet there are a. few Irish-Ameri-
can papers wlio support this m,in who 
s:tid the Irish re ce ive more witgcs than 
t:wy arc worth. ..\nd these an.me pa-
pers wiil tell you thnt he is for protec-
tion to American labor! \Vill they tell 
us that be would not, if ho could, di~-
criminatc against. the Irish-American 
lnborer1 ----- ---Th e World Moves ! 
]~.-Because a, high tnriff fosters 
Trui:;t3 n.nd otllC'r combina.tions or ca11i-
t:d for raising the price of e\•erything 
but I.\Lor, and destroys that competi-
tion for lnbor between different em-
ployers which i:::; the great. ngency in 
rni-:ing it~ wilges. 
lfi.-Bec:m~e if the mnnufnct.urer 
really belie,·ed thnt. a high In riff co1n-
pelled him to pn.y high wage~, he ,\·ould 
he a luw tariff mnn. 
17.- Decause the manufacturer does 
not rni~e liis rate of wngc..i..; when he 
~ets a hi2her tariff (h1t.r upon his pro-
duct: the nunufocturer who 1111\kcs 
lnrge profits out of the tnriff cnn un-
doubtedly pay high wnges. but he 
doe::!n ·t. 
1 .-Bernuse th e !1.vemge nrnonnt of 
wages p:1i<l by the protected manuf,,C't-
tur er in the production of 1 worth of 
goods is le.;s thnn ~O rents, while the 
axcr:tgc tariff tnx is 47 cents, leaving 
'!:i cents for the profit or the m1mufac-
turer nnd lhe cxtrn. cost for r,iw mnter 4 
ial:-i is cine to the tnriff. 
1n.- Becn.nse the lhcory tlint. a high 
tariff makes high wages is princip:11ly 
ad\·nnccd to r.nen who ha\·e ne\·er 
shown nny syrnpnthy with legislation 
to promote the welfnre of the wage-
enrners, by do ctrinnire protectionist.s, 
political pnrtisn.ns, nnd mn.nufactl1rers 
who hnve 11 selfish intere st or theil' own. 
:.!0.-Bccn.use th is theory i~ opposed 
Uy the Democratic party, made up 
princ-ipally of wnge-cnrners, nn<l eYE:'r 
se(~king to promote their true intere~ts. 
Mr. Ble.ine as e. Free-Tre.der. 
:;penkcr Blaine to B. F. Butler in lSil.] 
T wns in favor of the rl'penl of the 
co:tl tariff nnd the gentlenrnn wns not. 
Pfr. Ill.tine i11 the House in 18G8.] 
°X?w, ns to the subjed of lumber, I 
remind lhe House t111,t thc-rr ha.~ never 
been n. tnx on this nrticJP. 'l'hc gentle-
man from Ohio mny l,1lk of ll1is qucs-
lion n.s he plenses; but I sny thal wher-
eve r the , vestt:t·n frontiersma11 under-
tnkp .;; to mske for himself u. home, to 
t.ill the soil, Lo carry on the bt1siness of 
life , he needs lumber for his cabin, he 
needs lumber for his witgon or en.rt, he 
need:! lumber for n.lrnost c,·cry purpose 
'n hi• daily life. 
Their Only Medicine Chest. 
D..:F.nLoDGE, I\IosT ., Dec. lG, '85. 
I linYe been :..1sing Dmndr et h's Pills 
for lhe Inst. thirteen yea.rs, anU though 
I luwe had nine children, I have never 
had a, doctor in the house, except three 
time-,, when we hncl nn epidemic of 
scarlet fever, which we soon bani:she,1 
by a. \·igorous use of Braudrelh's Pills. 
I hn.ve used tl1em for myslf. two or 
three n. nig:ht. for n. month, for liver 
complaint, dyspepsia. and co nstipation. 
1n chnrrhcC'a, cmmps, wind colic, indi-
gestion, one or two llrnndrcth's Pills 
fixed the children at once. A box of 
Pills is all the medicine d\est we re-
quire in the house . \\ . e use them for 
rhenrntism. colds, cntiurh, billiousnC8s 
and impure blood. They never lm\·c 
foile<l to cnro oll t.he above complnint.s 
in n. Ycry few dn.ys. \\ '. ,v. B. U11,Li-:1t. 
Echuuuds to Ver111out . 
Call me Dcnnb! Cull your darling 
n,· anothe1 uame than 011c 
Ire lrns held for ag~ and :iges 
As your dearesl , fa\·orcd SOD. 
Call me Denni~. 'flint's the tit!e 
1 ho.Ye won bv not,1e deeds; 
,vrite it on rny~tomb3tone, mother, 
'Keath the willow nnd the weeds. 
Cnll me Dennis. 1 nm nt>ither 
I'rin<;e OI Dnkc 1 nor count or don ; 
Take me out from under Cle,·cland, 
l', •e bren badly sat upon . 
-[Washmgfon Critic. 
The Popule. ti on of Mt. Vern on 
Spirits Reveal the Disposition of 
Stolen Jewelry. 
B1n :m:.""GJ1.\)1, .\.la., Sept 1 4-.E'or ,:c,·-
eral week" )frs. Dixie lLtgood of 
)I:1 con, Gn., h;.1:-. been ,·i:,iting relrttive ~ 
in this city. She is an electric womn.n, 
po!!se:s~ing the same wonderful power 
as the fa1nous Lulu Htust an<l has 
gl\·en 1i number of prh·atc exhibition-. 
in this city. f'ridny night, ju~L after 
miJnight, ~[e"r5. L. ~. c 1". K. Kcogli 
1nerchant.c: 1 w re passing the house 
where )Irs. }In.good i:s stopping- when 
tl,ey heard a lady call for help. Enter-
ing the house the found n. burgular ha<l 
entered l\Ir.s. Jfag ood':S roorn and ijtolcn 
all her je\,·elry. The next. dn.y )ITti. 
Hag ood went to the house of :\fr. K eogh, 
next door, an<l nsket.l that gentleman to 
go ,,·ith her to recover her jewelry. 
She declnred thnt she knew where iL 
was nml wl.Jo had stolen it, snying 
•pirits had told her. il!r, Keogh did 
not believe her !-itory, I.mt. agreed to 
aC(•ompany her 11n<l she Jed th" w:Ly to 
tl,e l,irge millinery store of A. llir .,ch & 
Co. To :\Ir. Jii1 ·ch she rxplained the 
object. or her vh•it and said thnt. her 
Jcweln· w,L~ in :i box under one of the 
countCrs. H e gnve her 1enve to l1nc1 it, 
and to the ,inrprisc of everyone, she 
walked dire ctly to :111 old dry goods box 
picked up n small pnst.eboard Oox, open-
ed it, and there lny the jewelry and 
diiunonds. She explained tlrnt no one 
in the st.ore wa!5 in nny wny imr_:.licnted 
in the theft. )fr s. llog ooddeclare<l she 
knew who robbed her, but declined to 
prosf'cute. She snicl the jewelry was 
~tolen Uy a young mnn in the city who 
h1Hl pre-sent rd it to one or the lady rlrrk-1 
nt llirs C'h 1s . -- ----
Two L ate Snake Stories . 
C1.11.t·)mrs, f:,,;o., Reptcmher 4-)rrs. 
J ,111e Ennis, living some mileR ~outh of 
here, went ont untlcr nn nppll" trc<', 
recently, putting her hnnd...:: on the fence, 
whc>n n huge snnkC', hl.t<.-k in l'Olor, 
dropped from the limh of the tr(•c into 
her bnre nrm nnd s0011 cntwinc..l it~('\f 
nromul the nak(:(i limh. Sile hn.tl n. 
cle-spem te Htrnggle, nnd ftnnlly freed 
her...;elf, when the snu.k~ ('Scnpcd in thr 
grass. Some da)H h:ivc el:1p,:ed, n.nd 
the l:ul)"s nrrn. is now swollen to ,,14 
mosl lhe Rize of her bocly n.nd the skin 
ii-l :ill p(•eled off. The limb from whie.h 
the snake dropped in thC' tree 11;1~ 1liP<l. 
\\ '.\BAsH1 Tsn., Rc-pt. :~-V:trmcro in 
the vicinity of \\-.1i-ra11 arf' reporlcd to 
be excili;!d over the pr~t'nrc of n. huge 
snn kr of the hlnc r:tc cr spN ·ics which 
mn.kc.~ n.wny with chicken"-, pig~ n.rnl 
other dome.~tic animal,.:. .\ farme1· 
nnmed S:1.muel \VC'e:-:ner c:une upnn 
the reptile while mowing wced:-1. Hr. 
was so freighlened Lhal he fled and 
nrnde no effort lo ntlitck the rnonster. 
The news spren.d, and no more wcCd~ 
}U\Yt been ct1t in th11.t sect.ion. Since 
then the big snake hns been aeon by 
se,·cn1.l persons. rt. is de8rribed 1~ 
nenrly fifteen feet. long n.nd ns lnrge 
ns n. mnn's thi!!h m the mid<lle of 
its body. Its patT, through the weeds 
nnd grass can pl:unly be traced. The 
farmers nrc considering :1.. plan for nn 
organized r,iid on the reptile. 
The Handoomest Lady in Mt. Vernon 
Ilem,uked to a. friend the otlior day 
thn.t she knew Kemp's Bnhmm for the 
Throat and Lungs wns :1. superior rem-
edy, as it. stopped her cough instantly 
when other cou~h remedies had no ef-
fect. whatever. f;o to pro\'e thi s nnd 
c·onvince you of il8 merit, any druggi st 
will g-iveyou nsnrnp1ebottle free. Large 
size;}(k. nn<l,.1. :~ 
A Saf e Pa sse.ge. 
New Orleans Times 4 Dernoc.rnL] 
l\fr . Cleveland's iish<.'rics mes:-;agc b:u; 
knockc<l :tll the wiud out of an ii;sue 
upon which the RepuLli c:,11 were 
building bright hop es. Tliey had fixed 
the fisheries; qucstwn so tht\t the Prcsi· 
dent had nppnrcntly no way of escap-
ing. He was sai ling- belween the 
Charybdis of war with England nnd the 
Scylla of ab,1mloning American rights, 
hut, with alt the dn11gcr:. nhe:1d, he 
rundc the pa.ss;1ge snfcly with lii s nhle, 
patriotic. ~tntC'srnn.nlikc mc.:s~:t~(' .
Silver Miners. 
Hay Fev er . 
1 li:n e been n. grcnt sufferer from hi,y 
!\_•\·er for li> yeul"8. I rend of the nlll.ny 
wondrou~ <.-url"3 of Ely\i Cream Bidm 
nnd tlioughL I would iry ii. 1'n fifteen 
minute~ aftrr one npplii·:ttion r w,ts 
wonderfully helped. Two week3 ugo I 
,·u111menC'ed lll!ling it nnd 110w I feel en-
1irf·ly t.·urPd. It i~ tlie ~reatcst medi-
cnl discovery e\·er known or hen rd of.-
Dehamel Olt1rk, Lynn, 1fass. 13sepl2L 
Don ·t disgust everybody with the of-
fensive o<lor from your ratarrh just be-
cau3e some old- fogy doctor, who ha· 
not discovered nncl will not. i>e1ievc thllt. 
the world mo,·es, tells you it cannot be 
cured. Thn 1nnnufacturera of Dr. Sage's 
Catiurh Remedy h:i\'e for many yenro 
offered in good rn:th , s.-,oo reward for n 
cn.se or nasal C'ntnrrh, no mntter how 
bild, or of how long stnnding, which 
they cannot cure. They nre thorot1ghlv 
responsible, fin11ncial!y, ns any one cai1 
learn Ly proper enquiry thruPgh drug-
gists (who sell the me<licinc nt only 50 
centsi) nod they "mean Lus.ines.s." 
Is aUout 9,000, nnd we would d.LY that 
nt le~t one one half nre troubled with 
some nflection of the throHL nnd llmb~, 
as those complaints ,1re, nccording lo 
statistics, more numerous thn.n others. 
\Ye would ndvise n.ll our renders not to 
neglect the opportunity to call on their 
druggist and get n. boltle of Kemp's 
Bnlsnm for the throat and lungs. Trin.l 
size free. Large bottles bOc. nnd $1. 
Tho miners of -:'\lonbrna . undergo 
great linr<lships nnd exposurr, nnd con-
sequently coughs or Uiro::i.t tronbles are 
very prevalent nmong them. Jn order 
to have nn unfl1iling- cure for thC'1"0 dif-
ficulties e\'ery miner cnrries with him 
n. hottleor Vnn \Vcrt.'-iSBn.lsnm. Thomp-
son & Bruinnr<l, of :.)Jaiden, irontn1m, 
say: 1·\Ve do not hesit.ale to r com-
mend Ynn \ \'ert's goods first, last nml 
all the time for they never fail to give 
Sold by nil druggists. 4 satisfaction." Trial size free . If 
<.;Jiip, pnrtial relief............ :J.i-1 :1.i 
<·., .·\. &<:. P.. .. 'lilro:ul C-011\-
p.rny, frC'i~l1t on two t·1r1 
11( coaL. ... .............. ........ 3:! ,'-() 
f'11.;te..:I & hemp, Blm·1t-
!-JTI1th1ng ..... ...... ...... . ....... . 10 
:O:amud Finerty. !'l.'\wing 
lun1hcr ........................... . 
.John llurkholder 1 eugin· 
l>eringnt Infirmary ........... ~I UO 
L.A. tlunid 1 clothing....... '1.7 20 
J. <l. Crollinger, iron wmk 
ar lntirmn1 ·y.......... ........ ... ti 00 
(oeorge H. JJaker & ~011, 
drugs ..... ................ .. ..... . 
Robert H. Hull, IJoots un<l 
!) 00 
:-.hoes...... ..... .... ...... ....... 17 ro 
_\ rmstrong ,\: Howley, gro-
ceries .............................. 120 13 
J. S. Hin~wnlt, cnrpets...... :!O lJ 
ll:irl.ly Binker. we.adng 
rnrpet .... .............. ~····· ... . 
Ba1ining ,I... Willis, rotnn!-' 
aud furniture' ................. . 
JI. C. t-iwctlantl, dry gOOf.l!-1 





E. J. Chase, flour and feed ;~1 i5 
Xorrick ,\: ~app, plow 
points .................. ........ ... . 
\Vm. 1Jir11, hnrtlwarc ........ . 
C:corgc ~eal, lum.lwurc .... . 
~fr:-1. Wm . Bottenfield. 
dril'<I applc.-s..................... ;u t .) 
Lvdiu. Ynnau ~1fale, two 
wCCks work at J11limmry .. 5 00 
J;~sie Jack.~011 work at 111-
finnary .......................... . 
Columbus, llockinl--( \'al-
8 00 
ley Coal Company, coal..... :!'.? 10 
'l'ru '31CtS l'l c:.1!s.1nL Town-
ship. partiol rtlicf............ ~~ ,-,o 
Tru::;tccs Clny Township, 
r:utial relic:! ................. _ 12 00 
l'rtht<'C.'i of ~liller 'l'own-
:-hip, partiul relil·f .......... . 
'J'ru-.te<'s of :Middl ebury 
5 00 
'J'ownship 1 pnrtinl relief.... J:'i 00 
'fri1stccs WayneTownslii11 
p~uLifil relief..................... ~; 00 
Tru!oite<>s How:utl Town-
~hip, pnrtinl relief. ..... ...... 20 Oo 
'frnstccs Union Townsl1ip, 
partial relief..................... :!O 00 
Trustees Butler Town~hip, 
part in I rclirf.......... .. ........ 28 00 
Trustees Libcrly Town-
sldp, pariinl rl'lief............ 20 HO 
)far. i - C'olumbus, H ocking \'al · 
ley Con! Compnny, two 
,·.ins coal. ........ ........ ........ '!'!. -10 
H olmes County, Ohi,l,par-
ti:11 relief........................ i0 00 
~lnr. 31- .1. C. Bricker, bC'ans.. . ...... !l $0 
·• Trustee~ .leflenion 'J'own-
.. . 
"'hip, 1,artinl relief............ 30 00 
Trustees Clinton 'l'owu-
sliip, partinl relief............ :l!I. !l!I 
TruslN•ij Howord Town-
"'hip, purtial relief..,......... /-0 10 
'I'rn!Jlecs ,v nyne Town-
partial relief..:................. -12 80 
Trustees C'Jay T1"lwn~hip, 
partial rielicf...... ........ ...... ~ ;Ji 
Tru-;tees n erlin Town-.hip 
partial relief..................... ~~ 7.'i 
nel!tware rnflrrnt\ry Jlirec-
toNI, partiill relief............. 11 UO 
'l'r11st1..'C'S Plc.'l.-.::u,t Town-
ship. partinl r<'liC'f............ 1:1 00 
'frttf!tee~ :\fiddleb11ry'1\:,wn 
sh;p, pa,Unl reHef............ 15 "6 
Truste<>s llilliur Township 
purtinl relief.. .................. . 
Trustees i1 iller Town~hip, 
pnrtinl rclirf...... ............... IX .f.6 
Trustees Harri son Town· 
"1hip, pn.rti.al rC"lief ........... . 
L. A. Qn:lid, clothing ...... . 
8. D. H.oberls, lumber .... .. . 
K O. A rnol<l, house furn. 
ish ing g1,01}~ ................... . 
l,n~nn Kno:.., rcpairin!( 
hovts and shocf! ............... . 





nmlhox ........... .............. i:?t,O 
Armstrong & lluwley, gro-
rerie..<t......... .... .. ......... ..... . 7.i S7 
l"11lt11nb11s &. J l0cki11~ , ful-
ley f•onl Com/l.'lll)", ,-.,1al.... ;,:; S!l 
·1·ru~lN'S Cu ll>g:e Town-
!lhi)), partial relief............ II 00 
Wrn. Bird & , on, han.l · 
w·urc ............................... . 
R. S. Hull, boots und shO<'s 
ILW. Jennings, dry goods 
0. n. llnkcr & Son, drugs .. 
Smith Bros, µ:roceries ...... . 
E. J. Ct.rnsc\Jl':)l1r ....... _. ... . 
C., .\. &. C. tmlroa<l Com-







of <·oul ......... ......... ........ .. fl~ 4;'i 
C .. K CrilddiclJ, (nssign<'c 
of Anderson Brot11crs), 
groceries ........................ . 
Ocorgc Ne:\\, hardwn.r(' .... . 
J . 0. Crottingcr, iron work 




Work at Jnlirmury.... ..... .. HJ 00 
Ly<lin Bush, live weeks 
work i1t lnOrnrnry ............ 10 00 
JJ:n-by Dlakcr, weaving 
carpet. ............................ . 
<Jordon & Fulton, m<.>tlical 
:i 81 
ser,·iccs ......... ................. . . i :)\) 
ll. K. Jack9'.1111 sen ices as 
i:,;uperintendcnt...... .... .. . ... 150 00 
H. K . Ja ck~on, couJiugcnl 60 OU 
.John Burkholder. engin-
eering..... ..... ...... ........... 3l 00 
Trm;tees l'niou Township, 
1mrtial relief .................... . 
'l'rustc.c~ Milford Tvwu-
bhip , partial relief..... ..... J:! uo 
'l'rustel':-5 Plca~ant Town-
:-ship, partial ~lief............ G5 00 
.\pril :2 -- " 'oo<l Counl) Jnfirmary 
Directors. partiol relief...... :w r~; 
J[. W. ]i'o!ller 1\:. Co., fruit 
,. 
,. 
tre<'s and l~rries................ 4:.? ro 
Columh11s & Ho cki ngVnl-
lcy Coal Com l)l\ll\t, two 
C'ar:-; of coal.. ........ ~.......... :?8 00 
K J. t.:lm~e, flour i11u.l 'tnill 
lc<'<I ................................ ;g 8< 
.\nmilro1 1~ & Howley ,gro-
l'l'rie:s and bacon ............. . 
Pealer & 8un, hardware ... . 
C .• \. Bope, hardwore ...... . 
.J. H. Mc.:Connell. boots and 
shoes .............................. . 
L. A. Quaid, clothing ...... . 
Jf. C. wetland, drl· good:j 







lime, cool nncl lumbl'r...... 17 00 
A. K Rawlinson, hosiery. 4 60 
H. H. J I ull, boo,~ and 
sh()('s ...•........................... 
J. L. Ha1nm o11d, ~ hush-
t'I 1-xilutoe8 ...................... . 
J. <L Crottinger, iron work 





~liip, JJartiul ,-elief.. ......... . 
Trmstees l"nil,n Tow11 hip, 
1-,nrtinJ rt.'lier ................... .. 
H. G. &>iler, 1,eef ........... , 
(;. H.. Bahr, dn1J!" .. •········ 
H. C, Sw<'tlnnd, <lry J,?•,o,I 
c·. Jl. Ol-born1 n-gt.·table ... 
<k'<Jrge Xeul, hnrl,e<l win:-.. 
.\ rm~trong & Rowlt·y, gro-
t_-erie, ............................. . 
JI . W . Jenning"", dry 
J,?oods .....••••••••..•.•••...••..••. 
11. Lauder!Ja.ugh ;\ C'-o, rrl)-
t.'triC!il ....................•.......... 
lloganlos ,\.:. Co, han1ware. 
:F'. Ji'. ,vnn.l . rt:pnirs for 
c·Jock nnd stationary ........ . 
T. H, &•ymour, boots nnd 
bat~ ...... ........ ................ . 
Jl . 8. llull, l>oo1~ and 
:CJ 00 
40 ·l5 









cd Q ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~uml>cr h1lbhledOinu111 
bc-r in ~IC'c\·e~ u111I 
,,th<:rwi~en•stral1wd O 
~umher of idiotic in 
mntl-1 Bl beginning of 
ye11r ...... .................. . 
Xn111l1t:r rt'<·ch cd 1lur-
i11f.!' O,e year from 
<'011111.v ... ..... ........... . 
T,,tal for thcyl'tlr ........ . 
::Smulx•rJi'-clwrg<.><l lu,-
inµ; the )'t.'nr ............. . 
mub •r r-cnt to :-::tal(' 
Jn!'ftitutfon .•.... .. ....... 
Numher diN, ...... ....... . 
Total number remui11-
i11g in J11firmary 1~ep-
tcml>cr 11 l8HR ......... .. 























shO('~ ........................ .... . . 




Ji. Jl. \'p<ll'graff, hurd-
"'are .............................. . 
C. A.. llop<• hardware ...... . 
Thomas tihn\\' 1 boots and 
8hOC!'! •..••••••...••..••..•.•.•.••••• 
E. J. C:haSC', Jlour .and 
ishorts ............ , ................. . 
J. :-,;. Hinj.!walt1 tRrpct 011(1 
oil clc1th ........................ . 
.\. E. Rnwlin~111, lint~ancl 
J1ose ............................. . 
J.C. Croilinger, work nt 
lnfirruary .....•....•.....•....... 
Saral1 HockwcJl,n,·e w~ks 
work at. Intirmary ..•......... 
K~sie Jackisou, fhc w~ks 
work at lufirmnry ..... ....... . 
D. K. Jack""on, fi1r 1-Myin1,t 
various orders for "'hrnr-
ing ~hccp ........................ . 
'fru"'lt.>c )Jiller'l'own hi11, 
1.artir.1.l relief .............. ...... . 
'fru!:lt~s 11 illiar Town• 
"hip, p:irtinl r lief ........... . 
Trust s \Varn eTnwn!lhip 
partial relief.. ................. . 
Tru~tet · Clay 'l'uwniochip, 
part>n] tclit'!f .................... . 
Tru-.tet.:i'I hiy 'J'o\\ 11 hip, 
partial relief .................... . 
'fru~t Pleasant Town-
ship, partial N.'lief ..•....... 
Casteel , · Kemp, black-
~nlilhing ............ ............ . 
Trm,tecs l lowanl Town-
"hi1,, partial relief ...... ..... . 
)r. C. Bone,truui:;portntion 
of paupers ................ , .•.... 
Tru.ste<-.'i Union Town!-.hip, 
pnniol relief .................... . 
Logan Knox, l"'t'pairing of 
boots nnd !-hoc-. ......... , .. .. 
C., A. & C. Railroad (\1111 -
pnny, freighl on l•ar loa,l 
of cool ...... ...................... . 
John Burkholder 1 engin-
('(>ring ... .. ........ ... ............ . 
Tr.ustees . Coll K'.e Town-
.. J11p, parhnl relief ........... . 
n. K. J3rksun, s111 rin-
hmdent ond matro11 ....... .. 
July 2S- Jf, J..'l.n<lC'rbnngh • Co,i,;ro• 
c-e-ries and ben n .• . , .......... .. 
(;. n. Buker, drug ............ . 
~orrkk ,\.: .-:app Urot lier.i, 
waµ-;111 .......................... . 
J. G. CroHingernndotJw~ 
work B.t lilflrmary .......... .. 
A. B. Hawlin!'On,dry i;oo,lti: 
11o(·king Ynll cy ('o.'l.l nthl 
Jron Company, conl.. ....... . 
Frnnk L. Henm, oil doth 
and bindinlf ......... . ......... .. 
Ar!nstrong 1\. Howh'.'y, 1.;ro-
cc_r1<'S ........................... .. 
I. . A. Qnnill. l'lc,lhlng ..... . 
Trn. tces l'lt •tt""f'1ll 'J.'o\\ 11-
sllip1 part iAI relier ......... . .. 
'frustc !'I l 1 leai-anl 'f•I\\ 11 
-.hip, Jl3rtiol N"lil'f. ....... ... . 
Tru~tt"<'!! Ja cklol(HI 'J',m n-
ship, pnrtinl rclil'f .......... .. 
'fru:-il<.'<.' C'"1l\t.''t1 'J'OWll"llip 
pnrtial relief ................... .. 
KM. ll~nro Sc>, li!th ......... · 
H . 0. Seiler, lx-ef ............. . 
E. J. C'liast.•. 1\our .... .... .. . 
Truisl~ Clay T11w11~hip, 
pnrtinl relier .................... . 
Tru~te-es Berlin Township, 
partin1 relief ....... , .......... . 
Trustees Union Town ship, 
lh'lrli.nl relier .... ........ ........ . 
.1. H. Hingwn\t & C-01 oil 
(·loth ............................ . 
lJr. 1'. U. dttfln, trcn1ing 
colt ......... ......... .............. . 
()C(J~e N"t.'nlkhanlw.i.re .... . 
U. K. Jnc ~11, rontiu-
geut ................................ . 
'frt1Sll'C~ .Jefl(!r .. 011 TOWII• 
~hip, pnrtiu.l relier ........... . 
C~t~I & Kt.·mp, hlot•k-
~1.1 ~ ~ 111:i~k ~;;{; .... ~~.-i~~·.; ;r 
stn11ion ....... ......... ..... ..... . 
Jolin Burkhol<lt.•r, <'ngin-















































For the Year 





Whole nuauber of iu ~ 
ruutes at lx·t,;"inning 
of ye<.1r .................... :-1:? 
Nu11,bt.'r rOOCi\•t.'ll t.lur-
in~ the year............ 2 
'.\"11111l~r born in the l1l· 
lirm:.iry 1111r1ng th 
y nr......................... O 
Total number of i11-
111:1te:s for lhc year ..... 51 
Whole number di!t-
churgci.l during the 
year ........................ Ii 
Xumbcr of deaths dur· 
inK thcyeur ............. . 
~umber rcnt o\'~l 10 
other Counties ........ . 
Nnml>er remoYed 10 
other instilnlions ...... 
0 
4 
Total u .... aths,dischal"'l!e 
t11H.l rcmov.nl~ ......... ~. 2) 
Whole numhe.r r('mt1in· 
ing ........................... 20 
Dllily n,•erog(' .......... .... 87 














ini con~to.nt care ..... . 
Nu111her php•ieolly nhlc 
to ,\·ork ........ ... ...... . . 
Number or Deof nnd 
Dumh hlmaleH 1rnt.ler 
:?l yl"ur~ of 0.1,te ........ . 
~umber of Blind in-
nrnt nn<l<:r :.?l ycu1''-' 
11f llHC ................ . .... . 
~umber of inrunks 
ov ·r 70 rear. of ilge ..... 
Xu111btr of iumate~who 
















Ex clusive of Farm Products 
for the Year ; Classi -
fied as follows : 
l'HOVJ~lONS. 
Flour ............ ...... ...... ............... .. 
:\ft.'llt lUltl J··ieh .............. ................ , 
,.(')!:ctublcs ................................ .. 
lJ11t1('r 1u1<l J•:µ1-(s ............ .... .... ...... . 
)J i!<Cellall('()IIM, ............. , ............. .. . 
OHOCELIJJ<;.~. 
< ·-offl·t· ...... , .. , .......... ....... , ..... .... ... : ... 
T<.'a ................. , ................. .......... . 
Su,:ur .......................................... .. 
~Iola" · ..................................... . 
~picc, .......... , ............................... . 
)J i)ol(•c] lll,JOOU:j ................ 1. •••••• ••••• ••• 
J)r11w1; lilld ],ledicim·!I ......... ············ 
Wlu~ky, Wine s o.nll other l ,i111hJ1'8 ..
'fol1:1ceo ........ . .... ......... ...... ...... ..... . 
~lothiJ1g ...................................... . 
n hling ............. , ......................... . 
I )ry <loo1!1t .................................. . 
Boot nn<l Hbot· induding l1•utl1('1· 
l'cµs nnJ tlircud .......................... .. 
Laundry Hnp/ilil'"··········· .............. .. 
F111.•l anti J.ig 11 ................. , ........... . 
\\'otcr .......................................... . 
Po!-!tui;e and T 1lel{rttpliing .... .......... . 
Book1J 11nll Stationer~· .................... . 
J 111-nn,nl•c .................................. .. 
l•'urnitnrc .................................... .. 
Lun1Ul'r ........................................ . 
C'oOln ....................................... , 
'l'1an"!'orll\tion of Pa1q,..,n1 hy rnil · 
1·11n1 nntl otl1erwi1:o"1' .................... . 
'J.'AlUI AND OAlt 1n :N. 
1111plt1111t'nl~ , ft•('(t or uth,•r t1u11pllt> .
(J11t'l'll~wnrc nnJ t'llrJK'I . ......... , .. .,. 
'.\li!i('(•Jln11ro11~ .............................. . 
Hnn.1wnr c and Hlnrksmilhhlg ..... ... . 
SA !,Alli I•~~. 
Ht1J1t•ri11tc-ndent nd Mntron ........... . 
~lcwnrd ...................................... . 
Jlhy!-ti('i!\11 ........ ...... ... ................ .. . 
1'enchC'r ....................................... . . 
Wog( •!4 paitl ('11\J) IOVCl'I .................. . 
Amount. (X'r dll'lll ·nnd 1':11>e11St'~ of 
Jn1irmu1·y ])ir(•<.•tors during 1h(' 
y(l:1r ........................... ........... .... . 
A 11H>1111t. cxpt:ntlt..¼1 cm new IJ11lhli11gN 
A 111011111. x1K•nd'-1 011 other im-
11rovt"nl<>nti,, .............................. . 
Amount expl'IH]ed for ,1rdl11nr\• re· 
pnit'!'I •••••..••.•.......•...•.... ........ : ...... 
T,,tnl ('"\1'4.'llfll..'!I for llr~I hulf 
of tlie year .............. , ... $7077 4:l 
'l'otul (''XJJCn~t·~ for \0'-11 hnlf 










































Tutu\ ......................... .... . $13700 :IQ 
Rl~CAJ)Jl'll J.ATIO~, 
Totul r1..'1:'<'ipl1:1 for llrsL lmlf 
nf)•enr ......................... $ 263 81 
Tula I R'C ipls for lo!'!I half 
ofy(>o.r ......................... 1:..)()71 
1'ol:ll ..... , ......... ..... .......... :{74 or, 
T<Hal ex1ient.litu1t·s ......... . 13,7Htl :!O 
llal111we........................... J3,4HO !i.'} 
Ol'T-llOOJt HJ•:1,I El'. 
J1hy Eiirlnn·.-1 ft.-1.'S ]•'Ind 
l1:1lf or yenr .................. $ 41j 76 
f,nt-t hnlf of yN1r .............. 073 hO 
'.l'oiul .. , ......... .... , ............ .. . 
Sn\lJHie~, food, fuel nntl 
(• othinit- llrst hnlr ol' 
ytar ......... ............ ..... , 25i0 70 
l_.u,.l hulf of )·enr...... .. ... Jtl93 0!) 
l':t 1ul ............................ . $-4fJi0 7r, 
~umher of Ji.m1ilic~ rcli ·re~ ; Jon'! 
know Cli:Rcllv but 1mpposc ubout. 
Number or inJJ\'hluoJ11111 Juoed in 
th fumilit·'o(, })tlt •nt 172; chil-
dren 405 .......... ......................... .. 
~um~r of :-in~lc i,erl!(_ins rcliu, •et.l, 
uot mclulll'tl III fonnlics ............. . 
Total 11t1111ber dic, •cd ........ ..... .. 
>iuml,er of 'l'owuJJlilp!i uffordinK out. 
11vor relier from 'low1Hjhi11 f1111ds 
.-\monnL of 'l'ownlihip J!'unda pulJ 
out 1lnri11.; lheye11r ............. , ...... . 
Jt«.•,.1)(>("tfully Hubmltted, 
)I. ('. HON I•: 
JOJIN 11AM, IONJl, 





To th~ 'ommi io11ers or Knox: mnly, 0. 
"Boat, Ahoy! 
The rnpids nrc below yol/' cri •d a mun 
to n. l)lcru-uro party whom he dcacricd 
~li<li ng down th islrcnm Lo,Hud tho 
fonming cntar,1ct. A11<l we would cry 
"Hont, 1thoy!" tu th n wh~o l itf' 
hnrk is boing dro.wn into t.hc whirlpool 
of onsumpti n 1 ~ r unless yon 118 <!f· 
fe«•tive m nsnrc yon will b' wreckC't l 
i11 Denth ·s foflnnni rnpi,l~. Dr. l'i r<·o'~ 
Golden Medi nl ])1s, ·o v rywillslreni:Ll1· 
en 011cl restore your lungs to" he11lthy 
condition, nnd is n sur relief for cot111:hs 
and colds. 
L . HARPER, Editor and P roprietor 
O.lllclal Pa1>e.- ol tb e County, 
JIO UX 'I ' VER.NON , OHIO: 
rHORSDA.Y :.\fOR1'1NO ... RF.PT . 13, 1888 
J11tio1111l Demor1·11t1r 'l'icket. 
}'OR PRESIDENT. 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
OF NEW YORK. 
FOR VICE PRE IDEN,_1; 
ALLEN G. THURmAN, 
OF OHIO. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Sccretnry of State, 
BOSTON U. YOl"SG, of 3-[nrion. 
:For Supreme Jud~e. 
I,. R. CRITCllf[J,;LD. or Holm<' . 
Fnr Membel' Board or I->ublic ,vork~ 1 
JA)lES F.)DIIT'f, of Pike. 
For Repre~entati-. ,e, Ninth r<)ngrt'ssionnl 
District, 
JOHX F.LLF.RS BRADDOCK, or Knox. 
l<'or Pre~itlentinl Elector, 9th Congressional 
District, 
D.\~lEL FL~\NAGAN, of lford in. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
J,'or Sheriff , 
.\ LLEN J. BEACH. 
For l'rO!sccutinf: Attomt>y , 
HIRA)I M. SWlTZElt. 
J:i'or Recorder, 
til!l:l llE D. DALRY)ll'l.E. 
For Comrui~!lioner, 
S.\:\l EL Js\VALT.' 
}'or lnli.rmary Dir('(;tor, 
WJLLI.J.M :.\fITCHEl,L. 
1'--.or Coroner, 
S.J.MtTEL R. STOf'Elt. 
"PRE::!IOE~'f C1,t:\'EL.\:-l'll 0S mngnilicent 
letter accepting the Drr:nocrntic nomi · 
no.lion for rr c8i<lent, i~ gin:n in full i11 
this issue of the B.\Nstm . H i::1 clear, 
1ogicnl, nrgumcntnlivc n.nd unauswcr· 
able; and 11ol11i11g lo bllrpa.:; it hn~ 
cmtullltcd lrom tho pen an<l the l,rni11 
of nn .\ mcrkan l'r c.:Sidcnt !3ince the 
days of Andr~w Jackson. 1t ,!,ould be 
carefully rem! nud studied by C\'Cry 
dtizcn nml tnx payer, H.epul,lican u~ 
well n::s D cn1ocrnt. ~\fter reudi11g the 
letter J)!li!-1'1 tlic pnp cr to y\>UI' uciglahor. 
Jl urrnh for CleY\'l:.unl ! 
Uun~N!~Saary 'l'H,:utiou •~ Unjn"'t 
'J' ns u tion. -';•·(ln·r Ci,Td1iml'.~ l ,tllti". 
Jl't Br .. 11s>: i• lhe TRl ':iT('d lctuler of 
his piu·ty. .. 
P.\(,AN B<1n hl:t·:1::,;01.1. i-1 rcntly to 
mnke Repul1li r1rn i'IJWPl·ltC"~ nt ,.,~>00 prr 
!:'.IIWC"cl1. 
1 I ARRI~o:,; nnd :\forto1: believe in free 
tri\de in labor, thC" mrimcst free trn<le 
in the world~ 
Two Railroad Horrors. 
John Robins o n's Circus train on its 
wny from Xcnin. to -:\Iorrow on the 
Little \!inmi Railroad, whi~o taking 
water at Corwin Stntion, Wtl.S run into 
by I\ freight trnin, between 3 nml 4 
o'clock Sundny morning. The cars on 
the renr end of the ci rcus trn.in were 
completely wrecked, and thrown down 
an embankm ent. Five men were kill. 
cd, and some eightee n seriously injur-
ed. The ncci<lent wns enused by the 
freight trnin engineer cli.:ob{•ying or ders 
and running nL too 1·apid speed. 
A Grnml Army of the Republic ex· 
eursion train on the New \~ork, P e nn -
syh-nnin and Ohio RR.ilroad. wns run 
into by" freight trnin nt 2:30 Mon<llly 
afternoon, nenr RiUmnn sta tion, 20 
miles west of Akron, nnd fm1r pers o ns 
were killed nnd twenty-five more or 
J~s injured. · The excursion trnia wn..~ 
composed of cieren con.ch es, filled with 
about 700 passengers from Y oungs tow n, 
including Tod Post G. A. R. 
Judge Thurman in the East . 
Twenty thou~rmcl people fillPd i\Jadi-
son Squnre Carden, New York, on ]A.st 
Thu~day evening, to henr Judge Thlir -
mnn, who, however, wns too much in· 
disposed to spcllk longe r thm1 three 
minut e~. Gov. Hill , of Xcw York ; 
Go,,. Green, of Xc,v Jersey; Senator 
BlnckLurn , of Kentu cky; John )Ic· 
SwccnC>y, of Ohio, and other orator 
entertained the vnst nsscmbln.ge . 
Th ousands surged around the exterior 
of the Gardon uml listened to n dozen 
or so other spcnke,-s who spoke from I\S 
rai sed plntform. Sixty thousand peo-
})le were on the streets who conlu not 
gnin entrance into the g-nnlen. 
Judge Thununn having recovered 
from. his lempornry illness, nd<lressctl 
an inimcnsc meeting in :N"cwark, )f, J., 
on 8ntunlny evening, nnd was received 
with shouts of :ipplnusc. He left thnt 
niglit for lii:-J home in Cc,lumbus, where 
ho arri\'Cd on tiunt.lay morning. 
F .,u .,n~u;-;, mechanic~, a:1d nil othcns 
who buy !Sugar, h:wo no doul,t made 
the discovery thnt the price of thl'lt in~ 
dispcn~iblo nrtil'io in every family has 
doubled in price during the pn~t year. 
This wn.s lhe re:.iult of the Sugar Tm st, 
one of the nccurt-1cd monopolie~ tlrnt Jim 
Blaine, th e Ucpublicau leader, says is a 
11 prirate affair, with which tho people 
hn\'e no right to mcdule.'' Let the 
people tipcn.k out for lhcm:'!clvcs on thi:-i 
subj{•cL whc11 lhey g:u to tlw polls jn 
XoH•mbcr. 
T11 t: priec of wool keeps up m all 
custcrn markets, nnd general 1n·o...,.pcr-
ity prernils in nll <lepilrlment:,; of trade 
and busine~s. This is terribly distrm:s· 
ing news to tho Ropublien11 managers, 
who luwc bCl.'ll anxious to produce a. 
l.n113i11c~~ panic, digtrc~~ and ruin, !30 ns 
to frighten timi,l people into tho sup· 
port of monopolist's (.;f\1Hlillatcs for 
PrC8ill ent uml Yicc l'rc ::!idcnt. 
TnEn.E i~ great excitement nmong nli 
tho fuclors, brokers nml handlers of 
jutr in the <·itir:-. f\nd town~ uf 1\l ii-ai~-
sippi nnct Tcxn:,; ng:1.inst the Bng~ing 
Jutf', rc<'cntly orgilnizr d by th e high 
protrdion monopoli~L"', nnd n 1110\'e-
ment i~ now in progrc~~ to s11b.1;tit11te (l, 
heu.vy grnde or 11O,mnh urg1-1" t,, take 
the pla<.'£' of j11tr. 
[ F you want rrce whi~l;y nml 
pri<-ed clothing n.nd food, rote for 




:nut<-h h,we t1-lken I loll1\Tld," 
.. RrpuhliC'n.ns hrwe r Rrried 
)faiuP 1,y n rl:'{h1{'ed mnjorily , notwith -
~Hnte t;lnn tling the hrrculen.11 effort~ of Jim 
Convention nomine.t(ld Jame~ M orga n, Bl rLinr, nnd the e~pemliture of r,cenns 
of \filw m1k£>e, for Governnr . of mn1wy,< ·onlrih utrll by proleet<.·d mo-
TnK \Yi-;ron~in Dem ocrn ti r 
Lt>rrF:R \\' \U , \('II'.:, the wf'll-known 
~ew York n<'lflr and thentr£' mnnn~Pr, 
died on Thu~dRr of npoph•,:y, nftt~r n 
Lrief illn~s. --- ----,r,u.u,r J,'. Hl ·:-.~Eu., the young 
ma.yor ol Cnmbridge, wn..:i. nnminnted 
for Gorernor of Mn~snchu se tt :-. liy the 
Demonatic State Convention. 
Tue po•t ·offic<• at C'uller, fnrl., WAS 
·lilown to ntoms with dynnmilP n.hout 
mirl ni):ht last ThunJday night. Wh nt 
thr ohject wns is not stntc<I. 
Tuc. Dcmocrnry of the 1fos,· Jl i~hland 
rfo.;trict hnvc nominnled li on. T,nw-
rr1wc T. Nenl for Congres~ by A.cclumn-
tion in direct opposi ti on lo hi-t wi.ihr~. 
(h :s. \Vn .1.1.\,1 TERRY. n promin('nt 
lawyer of " ~ylhcville, Yn. , nnd formerly 
n Congressman, wns <lrO\\ ne<l in n ~wol-
lcn s.trenm in G:-ay:son county, \' n., IMt 
'l'huJ"ll;dny night, 
11,V110 i~ H nrrison, nnyhow'!'' 11i3k:, the 
Xcw Y ork Jf uald. The anewcr is very 
Urirf : J [nrrbmn is runniu~ for l' rc:-1i-
<lcnt and Dlnmo is running to he l11c 
man to nm J farri ::!SOn. 
T111-:; Chinese nrr tcrrihly excited :,t 
the 11\0\.·cmcnt i11 tl,i~ ro1111try to stop 
Chiuc~o ci:nmigrutiv11. At C11nto11 ln~t 
Thursday , a mol, nlta<'kcd th e r~idencc 
of the 4\m erknn mi11i1-1ter. 
Co:'\(ttt~)I .\~ 81'JHS(iEH, of lll inoi:.-1, 
wh o wns .it th o Nnti ounl Dcmocrntic 
li cn,lquartcrs in New Y ork n few dnys 
H!,;'O, feel very co ntidcnt thnt. th e D c-
mocrncy will cn.rry I llinois in Norc111-
hl'r. 
.B(kl:o; Q1·.\y gh·c~ up .Xew York, 
Xew Jersey , nnd Connccticul. Thn.t 
sctlles it . H e will soon gi\'c up llli· 
nois, 'Mich igan \Visco nsin n.ml ();~li-
fon)ia. Hur rah for Clcrclnml n.ml 
Thurmnn . ---- - ---
Gt: s . B1:x H ARH1sos 1s lc~ cr ncccpting 
the Ucpublicnn nomi1rnLiou for 'Pr~i-
denl, nppeured in ,v cdncs<l:iy'ti pnpc~ . 
rt hen.rt! no comvnrison with !'resident 
Cfovelnml's ~lorious letter pubtisl1cd in 
thi "" we~k's B .\NNF.R . 
THE E,u,uirN'1t Rcpuhlica11 corrres· 
pornlcnt~ nrc hunting up disnppointcd 
ofti<'c- hunt r rd nnd rC'porting their dis-
gmntl cd ullcrings. 'rbi ~ i~ niC'o hnsi-
ne~~ for a pnp<'r prnr~sing: n emrwrrwy 
to liP Pngaged in. 
GE"· \V )I. }"". Yu~,~, 8f."crrlnry of tho 
lulrri o r, openP{ l thf' C'nmpaign in ,vi~-
consin nt )rilwnukC£•, in n. magnificent 
~pee<'h on the f>th in~t. '111ic mC'(\lin~ 
wa~ Lhe lR.r~Pst nrnl moci.t euthu~insti(• 
ever hehl in \\'i sconsin. 
Ar-f'onnnw to recrnt rstimatrs, the 
Ohl \\' orh l will need from 70,000,000 to 
R0,000,000 huslwl s mnro r1f whefl.t tho.n 
the hnrvcsl" of the yf'nr will produce. 
Th is will makr1 n dermmd for the> sur-
ph1. ~min in Amt."rirn. 
A 'flt ,nrJ> nat,wd l ~llw ard Pinn, from 
Dit.yt o11, heing rofns{'(l S\ lo\ lging l,y N. 
.f. T omilso n, n. fa.rmrr rrfliilling in the 
• "'nrll1E>rn pnrL of Richhrncl rountv, 1111-
rlrrtook to force J,is wny into tlic li/\use 
and wa~ Rhot by Tornil~on. 
.Jroor. Nr.Y, ofiowa, ha, dcc·idod thnt 
under tlie Pr ohibition law or thnt StAle 
n. man tnnnot ln,,·fnlly mnnufricturc 
cider for u~C' in his own fllmily, nn<l in · 
Ptru('ls the GrRn<I Jur.v to indirt if they 
find thnt !-luch a thi1~g hns been don('. 
• 
Tm : sill iest lie of thr yenr is tl,cstate -
mcnt in the Rep ubli can pnpcr, thllt the 
Democ rat s arc furnishing money to the 
1'1rolii0iti o ni ~ls to cn rry on their cam-
paign. 1t i•. al>out llli the Democrats 
c-nn do lo rn.1'-C m oney to pay their own 
P:"tpcnsc~. 
Jnt .Br.A INE nn<l his farnily took four 
trunks with them to Etirope, and 
brought bnck thirty.two trunks filled 
with Brit ish goo<Js. This is tho way 
the "un crowned King'' sho w:-:i hi s love 
ror Amrrica.u labor n.nd . .\m ori cnn 
mcrthnnt~ 
nop oli~ h1 nml tru -:l~. The prohiliilion 
\'Ole fplJ off ron1o1idf'nddy, nm l tlw Rt-ps. 
got th{' hrnf'fit of it. 
Tm·~ Pnited ~t:ite;a; Sennt~, on Fri · 
dny, pns.•ed . colt', H onse hill prohihi· 
ting ('hinpqe enunigTl\tion to thi ~ coun-
try I,y " \'Ole of 37 yen, to 3 niiy, . Sena-
tnrs Shermf\n, Platt and Tngnll~ r<'fused 
to rote. A motion tn rc<·on~idrr the 
vote prc,·ai\e{J, when R lengthy cliscus-
sio11 took plare. Thf' whn\p ~nhjN·t wns 
thon po~tponC>tl. 
T11F : street parndc of lhr. Grnnd 1\ rmy 
of ll ep uhlic nt Columl,ns, on Tuesday, 
wtt~ one of the r.10 .. t magnificent png· 
can ta of the kind ever witnes~cd in this 
couu try. lt i< c,rimnt('( I that 70,000 
m en wen i11 line, and lho.t. 2001000 
strn.11g:er~ were in the city. Tho pro-
CCd.Sio11 w:u1 nearly live hou~ passing a 
giYCH point. ------JDt lk \l!-:t'~ "'-pee •h nt .lturnii11glo11, 
:Maine, w,1-., devoted entirely to the 
l'rohibitio11 i1-1t::i. H e llit.lu't tmy a. won l 
aboul Trnstti , his f:worito tu p ic. H e 
HCl·ms tu think tlmt the I'rohibitionislb 
nrc niniiug to break up the UrpulJlicun 
p nrty, aml kc(•p tho Dcm ucrnts in 
power, nml lie gswc l11cm n tcrrilJlc 
raki11~. 
\\ "11.1 1 DC ll. CuonY, lute trc:t:iurcr uf 
t:uion county, wl10 lias ju~t. gone out 
of omcc, 1:-1 n <lrfu.ullcr to the amount 
of $l2,000, .. ,~ n. co uut of the money in 
th o big ~afc ~hows. H e ii:s n. blatant. ltc-
pu Ulitan, and l1a::; Ocen \·cry vicious in 
his attncks up o n lJcmocrnts . H is bonlls -
men will Jw,•·c tu mak e good hii:s 8lcul. 
ing~ . 
• 
'ftit; Dcm ut·rn,t ic Co1tgrc~~ionul Con~ 
vcntion for the 20th di:st.rid , (.;Om posed 
of lho couutic:-. or \\"a yuc, ::ium111it, 
1\lclliti::\ n11c.l pf\Tt or Cuyahoga, n1ct nt 
Orrvill<', Hept. OLii, nnd nominn.te<l H o n . 
C. l'. Humphr Y• of Akron for Con· 
grc.~s hy f\CC'ln.nrntion. H e is a l.~wycr 
of huge practice nnd 1,- very popu \ar. 
l' .\T Fotw, the rcncg:tl le Iri shman, 
sny~ if :.he Rcpublii.:nn:-; will raise him 
tt00,000 he will see tlrnt the Iri sh vote 
of th ia country is \urned orer to ll nr· 
ri~on f\n,1 M orton. This i!'! nn i1111ult to 
every Ir i~li- Am er ica n , n.n<l, if we nro 
not grcntly mistnkcn, it will he rese11t-
ccl flt tho polls in No\'cmber . 
• 
NoTWITIH"IAXl)fNt: hi~ cl<'clinali on, 
1ongre:-1i-:mnn \\ '. L. Sco tt , of the Er ie 
(Pn.) distrirt , hns been renorn in nte d hy 
n.cdamation. Th e cli~trict i:-. liu gPly 
Republi< ·1,n, but Mr . Scott's per""onnl 
and politicnl popnlarity pulls him 
through every tinir . 11Srott. of Ji~rie" is 
a ratLlf'r. 
Pnr ... -:rM:~T c·u~n:t.\~t) !ins gi\·c>11 nu. 
tl1ority lfl GPnernl Poe to prorf"cd at 
onre and rnu!:ie the rf'mm ·n.1 of nil ob· 
Alrndions to n,wigntion nt. the Ht. Clnir 
tlnt:-1 ehip rannl. Thi~ i1-1 c·hec·ring HC'W~ 
to vc!-.S(·l o wnN i; n1ul hm~in<'l'I~ mf."n in 
all the lakP cities l'rom !lufl',dn to C:hi· 
(·Ago. 
Tm,: )'C1low fprer SPOm ~ t o lw on th e 
inrrcn',C rnthcr than clcnrn11r nt ,J1\Ck-
,-011ville , l i')oridn , Fr om LIO to ;>() n ew 
cnscs f\rC' rcportpcl eve ry clny, while the 
c1enth~ numbf."r !'tom 7 to If> daily. 
'Therf' 'lcemci to he n o hopP- of the 
sc·o11rgc l,eing stoppc< I until fro.~t r-:cta 
in. 
:io:> ,:1,no-rE,-n:o" workingmen nt 
Kirkp at rick'~ furnn<·es, Cini re's furna ce 
and the 8hnrpsvillo Curnnct} nt Shnron, 
I'n., hn\'e stru ck for nn nd vnn ce of 
wn gc:J. If tlwy ini:si t too strong ly, pro-
bably n, 8hip load of upnupcrs" will be 
brou gl1t o "·cr from Eur o p e. 
'l'II.bRE were se veral hcnvy Uct~, 
made at the ll oU'mnn H ouse, New 
York, during the past week-the 
D emocrn ts w11geri ng 1,000 to 700 that 
Clevtl1>1Hl would ho elect ed. SuYeral 
c,·cn bet-; WN C mnd c 0 11 lmlin1111 .. 
A GLORIOUS LETTER 
Grover Cleveland's Plain, Unvarnished 
Acceptance Leaves No Chance for 
Misnnderstandini or Misrep-
resentation. 
He Heads No Free Trade 
Crusade. 
The People Must ne Relieve<\ 
or the Burclen or Un-
necessary Wm· T111·i1r 
Sharp lleply to Ulaine ou 
'l.'rusts 
\V ,smxt;To~, Sept. 9.-The follow in!-{ is 
the l'r csideul'::1 letter of ucce11t~111rt: 
\V \lllllSVTO=', D. C., Sept. 8. l~S::s. 
Hun. l'atr kk A. Collins and Otht'~, L'om. 
111itte", etc.: 
Gi,;NTU::\lt:N - ln addre::'.,!:iini; to you rnv 
fornwl ucct>puuu.:e of lhe nomination to llie 
Pre ::iidency of th e United ~talc s, my 
thou;ht::; J'ltr~isteutly 1.lwcll upon the im-
pressive relati on ofsuch aclion to tbe-i\.mcr· 
1cnn people, whoso coufidcncc is thus hwit· 
cd, and tu the political par1y to which I l>e-
1oog, ju~t entering opon a contest for con· 
tinued 1:1uprcrnncy. 
The world does nut uffonl a siit.>t.:l:1de 
more sublime than b furnbhetl wh en mil· 
lion~ of free and intelligent Ameri can citi· 
zeu~ select their chief 111ugistrntc und bitl 
one or tl1f.'ir 11umbcr to liml the liighe:;t 
earthly honor 11ml the full measure of pub· 
lh::dutv in ready submission to their will. 
It follow.:s tlmt a cnndi<lute f,ir tltb high 
oU\cc c::m never forget that when the tur-
moil and the .,trilc which al tent.led the sc-
lc<:tion of its iucumbent shall be hennl no 
more, there mu:-it be in Uicquictcalm whicla 
follows a. c(unplete und solemn scll'-conse-
cro.tio11 l>y the Jl(:Oplts' cho;jen Pre,-,ideut of 
every faculty und emlcarnr to the ser\'ice of 
a contilling uml i:;c•ncrou!i Nution of free 
men. 
'fhe-:c thoughts arc inten:,Jietl by the lit.,ht 
of n1y e:tpcricnce in the lln•.,idcnh1l 11llicc, 
which ha::11Wbcrly imprc:!:,ed me with the 
:-everc respon:-1ibili1ie:s whi ch it impo:!es. 
while it Im~ quickened my love for £\meri• 
can institutions and taught me the pricele:!s 
rnlue of the tru st of my countrymen. 
rt i:s of the highe~t importunce that those 
who all.minister our ~overnment should 
jf'nlowdy protect o.rul ml\intain the rig:hts of 
Amc ri{'Bll dtizen<i at l1nmc and nbr03d, nod 
should s trim to nchil:VC for onr country her 
prOJ>er place n.moug tl1c nat.ionl:! of the earth; 
!Jut 1hcre is no people who:-.e home intercst!S 
!Lre !iO ~rent, ond who"le numerous objects of 
ilome~tic concern deserve so much wateh· 
fulnt~l:! nnd carr. Among tlie<.ic arc the reg· 
ulntion or n sound tinancinl !lv-.tcm <iuited to 
(lttr need~, thus se<:uring nu etlicient ngenry 
ornntional wealth an<l genl'rnl prosperity; 
the condudion and l'lluipment 11f mean,i of 
defens(' , to in.,.ure our 11utionlll <i:1fo1r, :uHl 
rnnintnin tl1e honor beneath whiC'h such 
nationu I snfdy re11;.i"es; the protedi o11 of 
our national domn1n , ~tillstretclliny heyonll 
the needs of n century's c:cti.'ln!lfo11, nnd il:s 
pre!-ent1tion for the ~ett ler antl the piont'er 
(•four nrnrv(•\ous growth ; f\ !lten"lil1ll' and 
~ineere re<'(1g11ilion of the value of American 
labor, len(ling h1 the ~·r11p11lous carC' arnl 
jml nppreriation of the inlere.,I:, of our 
work ingmen; the limitation and checking 
of sueh mon1ipoli"ltic tentlenci~ nnd 
~henw~ Q"l interfore with the n<hantage:-. 
and benefits which the people mny rightly 
claim; a generous r~ard and cnre 1'11r onr 
.sun·h·ing soldier,; noel 'lfiilON nml for thC" 
widows nnd orphnn"l or "Inch n~ hnn dietl, 
to the end that whilt' the appre<:iiition of 
their 8ervires and sacrifices is quicken<>tl the 
applicatio n of lht'ir pension l'uml~ to im· 
proper cncie-1 mny ))(' prevented ; prot edion 
ni.::nimt n. servil le imrnigrntion, which in-
jurion!-lly com1lf:•tc!'I with our lnboriugmen in 
the field of toil, nnil ndds to our population 
nn element i~nornnt of our institutions nntl 
laws, imposg1hle of n-t::1imulation with our 
people and <lnngerou,;i: to our peace and wel-
farej· a strict nnd stend ln"lt adherence to the 
ci\' i ser\·ice reform and a thorough e:cccu-
tion tif 1he lnw1:1 paci; .. ed for their enforce-
ment, thu s penuitting to our peo1,le the a,J. 
,·anta~c~ of business methods 111 tJ1c opera-
tion of their ~ovcrnment; the gunranty to 
our colored dtizens ofnll their right:-1 of citi-
iensbip, nnd their jn~t recognition nntl en· 
courogement in nil thing:-t pertninin~ to thnt 
relation ; a firm, patient and humane lndian 
policy, so that 111 1ieace ful relation:; with 
the Govcrnmenl the ch·ilization of the 111-
di:u1 may be pro111otetl with resulling <1uiet 
;111d safety to the seltleni un our frontien, 
and' the cu rtailment of J11tblic expe11:sc hy 
the introduction of et·onumictd metlm<b iu 
every tlc•11artmcnt of the Government. 
The p edges co11tai11etl in the platform 
atluptC'd hy the late co11\·c11tio11 of the 
11at1onul Democnu :y leud tu the 1.uh tUh :c-
111c11t of the se objecl:s nml insure good go\·-
ernmtut-the u~piralio11 of cnry true 
.\m cricau citizen und the 111utin for t·,·cry 
patriotic uetion aml effort. In the CUll:)l'iou~-
11ess that such has ~en duue in the dirCf'-
tion c,f g11vdgovernme11t by the present ntl· 
mini ... trntion, and ~ubmitting it;:1 record to 
the fair in&l>Ccliou of my couutry1oen , I iu-
tlorse the p utfurrn thus presented, with the 
tletcrrnination that, if [ an1 again tailed to 
the chief magistracy, there !-,hall \Jc a con· 
tiuuunce of tlevoted emhmvor to o,lvunce 
the interests of the e11tire country. 
Our l:lcalc of federal ta.,:ation u11d its co11-
-.c,111e11ce::1 largely engro:,;.s at tl1i:; time the 
atte11lio11 of our citize11:-1, unt.l the people arc 
soberly t~,n~it.leriug the nCCt'S.::,city of meus-
nres or relief. Our go,·ernment i~ the crea· 
I ion orthc i,cople , establl~lictl lo carry out 
their dcsi).:11~ uud a<;complh1h tlicir goo<l. Jt 
ww:1 fuuulle<l on ju~ti :e nncl wa s made for a 
free iutelligeut n11d virtuoud pc,,ple. It b 
o nl v u,;eful when within their control nml 
0111)· 8Cn e::; tbeli\ wdl when re-~ulnteJ untl 
guit.let.l Uy their co111:1tn11t touch. Jt is n free 
government l>ccnu:se it ~unrnntet::1 to every 
.\m crkan citizen the unrc~tricted per--onal 
u~ and enjoyment of all the rewnrd ot hi:; 
toil and of a.ll hi~ i11co111e, except wlmt may 
be his fair contril.tution to nCCeS$iry public 
ex 1~11se. Therefore, H is not only ri~ht, but 
the dut.v (lf u frt.'C 1K.'Vple, in the enf,in :~ment 
11r this guaranty, to insb,t that such t•xr)(•nsc 
shoult..l be strictly limited to the publk 
nced :1. It seems perfc<:tly clear tl1u~ wh en 
the g,,vernment, thi::i instrumentality creat-
ud n.nd mnintained by the people to do their 
bidding, turn~ upon them , and, through 1111 
utter perver8ion of its powc111, e:xtorh from 
their labor n.nd c~pilal tribute lnrgcly in e.,:. 
cess ol pnblic 11ecessitic"I, the creatures hnve 
rebelled ngnin"!t the crea tor an1l lhe rnn"lter:,1 
are robb{'d by their servant~. 
The cost <1f the,:ovcrn ment mm~t ronli nu e 
to OC rnC'l by tariff duti cs collcctffi at our 
C'lt':ltom·hou se!-l upon imported go<>lb. nnd hr 
in1ernal rcvenue la:tes us::sc,-se(( u1,011 
.!!piriluu1H1 nntl m.'.lll liquoN , toh.'.l<'C'•> Anti 
olcomargariue. . 
I suppose it i~ llf'Nlless In e:tplam lhnt nil 
Ilic~ 1luties nncl n~~e$,111ent:-1 nre ndt..lt'I.I to 
the price of the nrtirle upon which I hey n.rt.· 
h·\·it'1.I, nnd thns iJt,('onu• n In.'< upon nil 
lho ~e who buy th{'.,e articles for u~u nnd 
C(Jnsumption. f suppo~e. too, it i~ wC"II un-
derstood thnt 111e efli.'<'t of tariff tn:tali,,n i"l 
not lirnitNt lo the runsumerS of import n l nr· 
litle~, tu:t that the duties im/)0.:set.l upon 
!-luch ttrlide!-1 permit a ('1,rrt·'"pon( ing increo.se 
in prit'e to he luitl upon d11rnestie 1,rotl1w-
1ion~ 1,t'lhe s1tme W:ill(I; \\hi('h in{'re:l~(' 1,aiil 
hv nll our p(·ople a!i ronsu merS of home pro-
ff11dion .. rmd enterin~e,·ery Ameri Can home 
<'flll~lit11tc·s n form (Jf lttx:itlun as ('('rtnin nnd 
as inevitable as tho11l!:h tile am ount wa" nn· 
nually pnid into the l1nnd of the ln,:.gnth~ 
er<'r 
'l'hC:!C re .. ult!-1 arc in~epnr:\l,le from thC' 
plan WC" hn.ve ncloptetl for the collE'<'li11n of 
our tf'\ ·en n~ J.,y lnritf clutit'~. They arC' nut 
rnention{>tl to di'i<'ret..lit tlie sph·ni, hut by 
war of prefm·e to the !!lntcment th nr ('Hry 
million of 1lolluri:1 collectN I at our cu.-.tom 
how;i('-1 for lintiei:I upon imported nrticlc"' 
nnd paid into the public lrf"n,mry n .,1rc,ent!S 
innny rnil lioni:I more which , thong I nerN 
reudiing the 1111tionnl treasury, nrc pnid hy 
onrcilize n<.i as Ille increa~1 (·ost of domes· 
tic production rcsultin~ from our tariff 
lnw:,1. 
Jn thc,.:e eircum,itnm .'t'S, nnd in , iew of 
this ncc~-<ary cile<:t of the O}l{'ration of our 
plan for rai~1ng revenue, the ab:iolute t!uty 
of limiting the rnte of tariff c:hnrgc.-1 lo tl1e 
uece~!!!itic!'I of n frnJ:a1 and cconumit.:at ad· 
ministration of the gu, -ernment , ecms~o UC 
perfectly p lain. Th o continuance. up,in a 
prete:tt of meeting- public expenditures, of 
1-11tc:h li scnle of tariff taxation o~ tlmwn frum 
the subs tn11ee of the people a sum largely in 
e:xce"'s o r public neC(fa, is ~urely something 
wh ich und er n g1)vcr11men t basctl upon jus-
ti ce, and whi ch find s irs 8lren~th anfl usc-
ulncss in the faith and trw;t of lhe }l('()ple 
oug ht not to be tolerated . 
,v11ue t.he h (•iwie:-t burdens incident to 
lhe necessitie~ of the government a.re un-
complaininsdy borne. light burdens become 
grie\·ons and intolerable when not justifiet.1 
by snc h necessitie~ . rnncce,_~nry tn.xntion 
i.snnjust taxation . And yet this is our con-
dition . v,,·e are annually collecting at our 
custom-Louses and by means of our inter· 
nal revenue taxation many millions in e.x· 
ces.s of all legitimate public need:s. .As a. 
oonseqnence there now remains in the lll\· 
tiona l treasury a SUl'plu~ of more than $130,· 
000,000. 
Xo better evidence could be furni~lwd 
thnt the people nrc exhorbitantly taxed. The 
extent of the superfluous burden indicated 
by this surpl us may be better appreciatecl 
when it is suggested that such snrpln"l 
alone represents taxation aggregating more 
than $10.'{,000 in n county containing 50 Of.JO 
inhabitants. Taxation has always been 'the 
feature or organiz~l i:;overnmenl; the harJ. 
e':lt to reconcile with the people's ideas of 
freeJom and hnppiness. When 1,re;;ented 
in a direct torm nothing will arouse pop-
ular discontent more quickly nm] profound-
ly t)1an unjust la .u tioH nm] unnecessary 
taxati on. Our f~rmers, mechanics, lahort>rs 
nnclall our citizens closely ~<'nn the slightest 
increase in the ta.,:e" a!'!~('SSesgcd upon their 
lands and other propnty, and demn111I O'o{)(] 
ren~ons for sn<'h in<'rt':\"e. And \·et l11ev 
.,eern to be expecied in some 1111nrte·rs w rc:-
gnrJ the unnec-ei:; ·ary ,·olumc of insidious 
and indir{'Ct lnxntion ybit(· I upon them hv 
our pre:-ent rote <lf tariff duti~ with inti if. 
rerence if not. with favor. 
The survlus rerenue now remainino- in 
the treasury not unly furnbhes CtHlehr .. irn 
proof of unju~t tru ·atiun, buL i1s ex.hilente 
cnnstitute::1 a ~(·pemle and independent 
menace to the } rosJJ('rity of the },euple. 
Thi.:1 ,-a$t accumulntinn of idle fumJ,; repre-
Sf'nt~ that much monC'v clrnwn from the cir-
culnting- mN.linm nf ·the ronntry whh •h 
is ne<'ilcd in tliC' C'hnnne!-. of tr.1. Jc :uul lrnsi-
n(•s,;. 
It i:-. a grrot mistnkt:' to snpp ·l-.c Lhat the 
con«equcnte,i which follow the cimtinual 
withdrawn: nnrl hoardin~ hy the g-(W<>rn· 
ment of the currency of the people ar(' not 
o,r !mm("(linte import!lnC(' IO the ma~:-. of our 
(·1hzen ... n1Hl only concernci tho.:e C'n"a"~l 
in larg e financicl tmn:-;action". " '"' 
1~ the restles~ cntcrpri .. e and actiYity 
winch fr~ and. reo.dy money among 1he 
1:ieople produres 13 fnnnd that opportunity 
for labor and employment and that imJ)E!tm, 
to ~u~ine:..;s n11d pnxl.uetion, whicJ~ l.1ring in 
their tram }'Mspenty to our c1t1zens in 
every .:station und \-ocativn. ~cw \·enturc, 
new i1n·esune1,ts in husiue-....:; and manu~ 
racture, the con'ltructlon of new and im-
portant work-. nnd the enlargement of en-
terprbes already c::.tabli,,.hed depend lnrt-,.PC'h· 
upon obtainin;; money "\lOn easy terni::s 
with fair :sl'Curi1y; nnll all t 1e!ie thin~s arc 
~timnlatffl Ly an ulmnd:.1111 YO)ume vf cir-
culatin!; 1nediu111. J::,·cn the han·e:,,tcd 
1,rnin of the farmer remajns wi1h out a 
market unle-:~ money h1 forthromin~ for ils 
movem en t unl! tran~l'ortation to 1he :-ea-
b1,.:ml. 
The lil:-'t n· . .;ult.:; of a -;c.ul'it\· vf mouev 
amoni; the people is the e.\':<U.:thin of :-cu•r"e 
lerm~ for it,; the. J11crea-1in~ di:strti--t anti 
timidity i-. fl)llowe,1 hy a ret'u-.al to loan or 
~uha.n<'t' on :iny 1erm-.. J1nc~t or.s refu::ie nil 
risk~ an.? de<'line alt !<CCUritil"", amt in u. 
general fright the money :;till in tl1t.' han1ls 
of the people i ... pN:·d .. tently hoarded. 
1t is tluite a/1parent that when thb J•t•r. 
fccHy uatura • if not ined1ablc, ::,ln~e b 
rcacbcd, depre:-:-ion in ,~u bu~ine----nnd en· 
enferpri'"e will , :b, u nC(;e~s,ry con.".'e11uem't', 
k::iscn the opportunity for work :uul em-
ployment, anll re..lu(·e :salar ic1 an1I the 
wa~es of l:11,or. Jn-.u•.11I, then. of bt•in" 
c:tcmpt from the iullucnce and elfoi:t or ai~ 
immen..;c "llrplus :yinf:" idle in 1he nalional 
treasury, our wagl'·l'anu:N nut.I othcr.s lvho 
rely upon their folxn· for ::.upport. .:trc mo:,-1 
of all (.(irretly t'On1.:en1et.1 in the -..ituation. 
Otlle.rs ~tting the 3pprvach or tfanger ma,· 
pro\ id~ against it, but it will tind llw ... e 
depending upon their daily toil for brcatl 
unpr<'pared. helpll·-.~ anti llefen;;efe,-... tluch 
a ~tale of atfair- tl~ not prt.:iCnt a e~1::'.,e flr 
idleue-.::, rc~ulting from tlispme:; between 
the laboring mnu arnl his cmployC"r, but it 
produces and enforl'l"ll "ltopp:.1ge or empllW· 
ment anti wa!!;\.':"i. 
[u re\"iewin'i; the batl ctf(X;t::'., uf thi~ :lct:nm-
uh~ted snrplu-1 and the ~cale,,r tarilfrnteis b,· 
which iL b producet.l, wu mu~t 1w1 on~rlook 
the ten<lenry towards ~ro~,., aud :-1.!antfolous 
public e:ttrarngancc which n ,:ong:~teU treas-
ury induce:-, nor the fact that we are maiD-
tuii.ing, without excu:se, in a time of pro-
found 1ieacl', sub!'!tantially the r.tte or tnriff 
duties impo,;('(l in time of wnr , whC'n thC' 
ncce,-iities uf tl1e ,1;0,rern1nent justifit:d tlie 
imp,,sition of the weightiest burden'- upon 
the peo1,le. 
D1nrsrlan!1 have been ,.ugceste.1 r.,r the 
return o thi-1 accumulntcd ~urplus to the 
people nn,l the c11annel::1 o f trad('. ::-iome of 
thc~e devi<'es are at rnrhuKe with all rule:-; 
of good finnnce; ~ome nre tielush-e, some arc 
absurd, ond some bl'tray Ly their rcrklc,-~ 
cxtrayaganre the <ll•moralizing influenceofa 
j!'rt>,lt surph1:- r,f lmlJlic mo1u•y upon thl" 
ju1lg-ment~ of int i,·itlt1:\l~. While !'=lH: h 
~ffort~ sh1,nlil he mnile a~ ore ron .. i,.,l~nt 
with publie duty anti :'l1wtiot1l"-l hf ~ound 
judgment, to a\·oid 1l:111ger hy the u:-:eful 
tli~po:-ition (1f the surplu~ rww n•nmi11i11~! in 
the tn'asury, it i:f e,·i1lt.•1H tJ.nt ir it, di-.tri· 
bution were n('('1,111pli""hetl a not lier ncrnmul-
otion woultl '-<l'm tnkt' iL-1 i,lnre, if thr «·on· 
.!!l!tnl lll1w ilf Tt'1luntlt111t ilh'OIIIC W!\.'( no! 
t·he<'kC',I nt H!i ,.ourt·r 1,r n. r1·f,>r111 in nur 
pre .. ent tariff law:-. · 
We do not pro~C' to d<-31 with the--e con-
dition~ b,· merely aHem\ltiug to '-:it:-:rv the 
l,eople o·r the truth or a ,~trnrt throriCs nor ,r alonC' nrging thf'ir n.-. . cnt to political due· 
trine. \\'e present to them tl1t" 11rop•1,,ition-. 
that th,:,y art:' unjn..;lly treatei.1 in the extent 
ofpre~('nt r1;:tlernl ta,ati nn, thnt n, a rc-:,.nlt n 
C'0ntlii ion or extrt'me danj!:er exl"!t!-1, antl tlint 
it is fur I hem to demand a relll('tly nm] that 
dcfcn!i!C· a1Hl ::-:.lfoly prorni."t."'l in the ~u!lmn-
tee:i of their free g,,Hmment. "·e lx•lien~ 
lhnt the '-,1me mean~ whid1 nrc :i,loptctl tu 
rclif'Ye the ht•as:ury of it~ pr~ent ~urplu~ 
nnil prevent i1,,; re;,•u rren ce, ::,ihould d1c:ip<>n 
to our peopll· the ro:-.t 1Jf ... npplyiug their 
daily want~. Both of th<' .. C object~ we "'~k 
in pr,rt to :.,min by reclu<'ing the pre..cnt 
tariff ra tes upon the neec,-,:::arie:s of life , 
We fnlly appre<'iate the importnnce to the 
country of our dome . ;tic industrial enter-
pri::ie. In the r('('tification tif exi:-ting 
,no11~ their mnin1cnn.nte nnd pro:-.perity 
"houht he carefully, a.nd in a friendly "Pirit, 
co nsidered. Even ,.uch reliance upon pres-
ent rcn•nuc arrnngemenb a-1 hn, ·e been 
invite1l or encoumgeil should be fairh· and 
justly retarde,I. .\hrupt and rii11il'_al 
chan~ed which mi:;ht czul:mgcr ~11cl1 cnter-
llrbe"l and injuriou!<ly nfftc'\:l the inkre-.ls of abor de1ltnllcot U{lQl1 their uree:-;~ am] con-
tinuunce arc not contempl:1tc,l or intendl ... l. 
l!ul we know the co"L of our domc,..tic 
rn~1nufodur~I products is incrca')l"ll antl 
their prit:c to the c1111-.11mn tnlmn~t.,l by 
thetluty impo,,etl upon the mw material 
u-.;('(l in their m,11111fodun.•. \\'c know that 
thi:-1. j1u·ri:.;1:-c1l tu ... t prenmt~ tht> "•1lc vfour 
production~ at forei~n markets in compcti-
1iu11 with tho:-c «·11un1ri(':1 whid1 Ii.in• the 
adnmtarr of free raw material. \\"e know 
that c1111tit1c,I to~, ho1ne market nttT mn.nu-
fadurin~ opcrati1111s :ire c:urtailcd. their lh.'-
mand for lnhor irregular nntl the rate of 
wag~ paiJ u111:ertni11. \\'c pn1po:-c, there-
fore, to stimulate our dome,..tir imlu:-tri:.11 
enterpri:'iC by freein~ from <luty the impurt-
011 ruw materiab which by the cmploymtnt 
of laUor arc u<:etl in our home mtmuf.11.:tnrl':-, 
thu'-1 extending the market;:; for tlu.•ir s1le 
and permitting- an irH'rca,-,e..l aml !-,teadyJ)l'O-
dudion with the allowante of abun ant 
1>rolit:,;. 
True tu the undeviuting c-,ur.!e of the 
Dl•mocratic party we will n,,t nt:",;:let't the 
interests t•f labor aml our workin.i::men. In 
nil ~nort" to r{•lll('dy t·xi,-lin;.: c,·iJ-., we" ill 
furnbh 1m l'xcusc for Jo .. ,, or cmpluyment or 
the reduction of ihe w,1ges of houe:;;t toil. 
On the contmry, we propo .. c in any adjllSt· 
menl of our revl•nue l.1w.:s 10 1:0111.:ctle :)llCh 
e11cournge111ent and allrantuge to the em-
ployer- of t.lome~tic labor us will e-Jsily com· 
llC11::1atc for nnv dilft.-rcm:e that ma,· exi-.t M.·twei_~u llic~ta1id.utl of wa;.;e::s w11icli ~hoult..l 
I,e paitl to our h1l>orin~ 11u:u :ind the r,Hc 
allowed in other t-ountril-:-. \\' e propo~e. 
too, lly c-.temling the 111arkct:-s fur our mun· 
11fuctt1·l'N to promote the steaily emplo~·-
111ent of lahor, while h_\· <."he..'\(X'ning 1he t·ost 
of the nC<.·c,-,--arit>:-i ot life we incrcuse the 
purchn::iing JlOwer of the workingm1111·,;; 
wages.and a 1l to the coml<,rt.. or hb homr. 
And before pn, .. in¼{ from thi:- plrnc.:c or the 
question I nm constmincJ to c:-.pre::,s the 
opiniou thnt while Lhe intert;'.SIS or lnl>or 
shouM be nlwny-. ~t'llulun~ly guanlL'tl in any 
rncxlilical ion of our rnriff Ia w~, an 3lltlitionul 
and more di reel and eflif·ient protec1iun to 
the5i' intrre:-1..; woultl he affonlC'tl hy the-
reslrit-ti11n and prnhihition of the immi-
gration or importation of lnl.Kirt"~ from 
(1tlwr ro11ntri1·.'!I who ~wnrm upon our-.hon•,;i:, 
li.~vin).:' no purpo .. e or intenL of lwe,miinJ! 
our fl'llow citizens or nrqnirin~ nny p<-rllll\· 
neut inter<'"! in our eonnlry, l,nt who 
('rowd eHry fiel1I of <'llll•loyrm·nt wi1h unin-
tcligent bl,ur nt wn~es which Onf!ht not lo 
«:ubfr d\(1,-,e who make ~!aim lo Amcri<':rn 
<·itizei1ship. 'fhc platform ad,1ptt-1l liy the 
lute nnlio11:1\ rounntion of our party C'nll· 
lnin~ the follo w ing- th·<'laration: "Jullg(."l1 
hr Dl'IIIO('T'J.lic prindple-. thl' inlne~ls of 1he 
!')t'Ople are lw1rnyetl when hy 11n11('Ce,.,.ary 
l:i.xation tru-.1s and corn hi nation~ ;1re per-
miltt"1.l a11tl r;,,tNt~d. whi'rh, wliill~ U1Hlt11\· 
f'nriching lhe h•w that rombine, roh th\• 
hody or our <'ili.t lirH hy 1leprivinv; thc>rn, O"l 
pun•ha,-,f'r-, of ll1C" l><'nelitsornatnrat rnm-
pt·lition." 
Such C'Omhinntion~ have nlwnys l)('en <'Oil· 
tlemnetl by the Dcmocrotic pnrtr. 'fhe 
deelnmtion of its untional co1we11tion i<.i 
sln<'erelv mrule. and 110 memher of our 
party ,\·ill he found u<·n<iini.; the t•,:b,tence 
or ltt.!littling th e 1wrniciou~ rl·..,nlts of the ... e
t.levit·es to wrmlJ!iheJ><.'ople. 1·nderrariou-; 
nnm~ thC'y ham been puni,.hNI hy the 
common lnw for hnnilrc1h of yea~, and yet 
thl'Y ha Ye In t none of their hntcful fentnr(>", 
\M.'(.·au~e tl1rv han tL.."i:iumcd lhe norne of 
trust"l, inskl\d of cun!l1•irucit-s. We believe 
thnt these tru-.t.~ are the natural ommring of 
a market. artificinlh• rc::itrieteJ: thaf nn in 
c•rllinntcly high uirifl. be;.idcs furni .. hiug 
the lemptnlion for their existenec, enlnrge~ 
the li~nit within whid1 they may operate 
ng:iinst the people nnd t11us increa.,c the ex-
tent of their power for wrong: doing. Willi 
an unnlter.1hle hntrrd of nll such "Chemt'S 
we count the checking of their b~\leful oper-
ations am1111:; the l!ood n.•:-ults pro1niscd by 
rc\'e:rnc reform. While we ep.11 11ot nvuid 
J,;.trtisan misrcpn·:-cnlution our }}Osition up· 
on the que:.tion of ren :!nnc reform should 
Le so plainly stated os to mlrnit of no mis-
undt>~landing. 
,v e ha,·e cnt('reLI upon 110 cru~uJc vf frL>c 
trade. The reform we seek to inangurnlc is 
prcJicnted npon the utmost core for e~tab-
foihed industries nml eutcrprisell, I\. jc;.ilou~ 
rrgnrd for the- in1t•rc'sl:i of Ameri <'nn labor 
and a si n cere <lel:iire lo relieve the coun try 
from the injustice and danger of a. conditio n 
whirh threa[em1 evil t0 all the people of the 
land. W e arc dealiog with no imag in ary 
1langer . lts existence J1as been repeatedly 
ronfC'sse<l by nU ., olitiral pnrlies, and pledges 
of a remedy have been mnfle on nll sides . 
Yet when in the legislathe bod~·, where, 
under the Constitutiob, all remedial mens-
u~s npplicable to this subject mn,;;,t origin-
ate1 tbe Democratic majority -were attempt-
ing with extreme moderation to redeem the 
pledge common to both parties, they were 
met by determined opposition and ob,true-
tion nml, the minority refusing to co-operate 
in the Hon se of Representatives, or propose 
another remedy , ha'fe n·mitted the redemp-
tion of th eir parh· pledge to the doubtfu l 
1Jower of the Seua~te. 
Au~11!~  : Ji~~m' s E. E. Cnnninal~m 
- The people wi!l hardly be deceh·ed by 
their nbanclonment of the field of legislative 
a<'tion to meet in political con\'ention nnd 
fHppamly declare in their party platfo rm 
that (11.U com:ervnti,·e flml careful effort to 
relie,·c the ~ituntio n is destructini lo the 
American system of protection . Kor will 
the people l,e mi sled by the appeal to prejn. 
dice con1!li11ed in the nbsurJ allegation that 
we s.erve the inttrests ofl~urope while they 
will 8t1pport tile inte rests of Americn. 
They propo~e in tl,eir pl!llform to thus 
-.upport 1he inte-re«ts of our C'ouutry by re-
m•)ving the internal re\-enne tax r1orn tv-
bncco i\llll from. ~pirits used in the arts and 
for mechanical 1,urpo .. es. They declare also 
1hnt there should O(' "ul'h n re,·i sion of our 
tariff law:- a:; shall tend to check the impor· 
t.1tio11 ofs11d1 artirks ns are pro<luce<l here. 
Titus in prOJ)O'-ing to increase the duties up-
on such article:; t11 nearly or quire a prohib-
itory point, they oonfe.:ss them~lves willing 
to tr:we\ lmckwnrd in the road of civilzation 
ancl to dt'prive our Jteople of the markets for 
their gOOd:'I, whirh ron only be gained and 
ke1,t liy the scmhlanre, nt lem•t. of an inter-
<'h:tn~c of hn~ine-;:::, while they abandon our 
consltmers to the unre~traine<l oppre.~-;ion of 
tliC' t.lome~tir lru ... t:'I ant.1 rombinnt..ions whiC'h 
are in tilt> :,.arne 1,latform perfunctorily con-
demnC1'1. 
They pmposc further to rclea~e entirely 
from import dutirs nil articles of foreign 
pr0tlurtion (e xcept lluuricsJ the like of 
whid1 cnn not 00 produe<·d in this ronntry . 
The plain people of the land nnd the poor, 
who :-ean't'ly use article::; or any description 
producCil e:-.:clu~i,·el:r abroad and not alreacly 
free. will lintl it difttcult to db conr where 
their intere.:.ts are regarded in this propo-
~ition. They need in th<'ir hotuc3 cheaper 
dome--tic nCCC'--~~ric:-;.: and this '-cems to be 
entirf'ly unpro\'id~l f.,T in this propo-..ed 




11ml Assets of Ille 
County Treasm·y 
fot· the Yca1· Ending 
Aug. 31st, 1888. 
B:.1lance in each 
FLXD.S. Fund Augu::;t 
31st, 1888. 
Conntv ............. $ 4530 38 
Infirniary....... ... 3624 60 
Bridge-... .. ....... .. 8674 57 
School.............. . 13,177 03 
Township.. .. ....... 3371 5~ 
Road.................. 34 6'.! 
Corporntivn ..... ... 293 8~ 
Teacher~/ ln~1.... .')5 85 
Re<lempti on ....... 2.J 93 
Ditch .. ... .... ....... . 
Special... ............ :-\74 8~ 
Dog Tux............ IH13 52 
J,h1uor Tax ...... . 
SolC.ier-' Rt'licf.... 2245 52 
Total ...... .... .. f3i .682 3G 
Total onrpay-
ments deducted. .. 605 f'l(l 
Balan ce in Tre-a.s-
nry, A11g111.t 31. 
1S88 ................ .$37,0711 70 
Amount paid 
State ............. ... $1C!,.12:? G3 
<herpaid from 
cad1 Fund 
Aug. 31, ·sg, 
I J .~ OS 
R"f.t'ORD OJ.' OROERE :'\OT RErl'J:E:~[ED. 
Date . ~ fl. Fund. A.mount. 
}'eb. 111 ·n !.Ci Connh·. ~1 5-0 
Sept. 5. ·;~ 40 u . 1 00 
Feb. 4, ·;3 3-t 1 75 
Aug. 30, '8 I 73 2 20 
_\ug. :t ·~q: 172 Sch-:;iol 307 5G 
Total... ....... .................... ......... $315 01 
,,·e hereby certify that the nbove stntemcnt 
i'" correct. 
C. \V . )l e-KEE , County Audit or . 
W . B. IH'~BA.R. C-0unty 'frea«ur cr. 
EXECUTOR'S SALE 
-OF-
REAt E~TATE G NT, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
NORTH SIDE, PUBLIC SQUARE. 
FOR SAl,E, 
Xo. 8.3-A Gocxl 1-st.ory ('.ot tag:e Hou~ , 
5 rooms; water in kitchen; good ce llar . 
1.'rice $800, on sm:-tll payment "; Eiituatt ' on 
Lo cust s treet , lot 30, Ru s...,;;,ell :rnd Hurd ·~ :1t.1-
dition. 
Xo . . ,:-Hou«<' an,l Da rn on ,vc~t ,;am-
bierstreet, ::! acrf·~ or land; a bargain. 
:::o. !IO- A 2-story F'r:-trne )lo rn·l', 7 roo111~. 
on Divi sio n street, <·ell:tr, fruil tree:-. All in 
good order, will sell :1L a bari;:1.iw mu:-t bl· 
o::olil. 
:Xo. 92-A 2·story Fr.'.lme Hou'>(', in voo«l 
condition; t·nntain s 7 rv<,m!i! an,l lrnll, will1 
good cellar, ci:-dern and hydrnnt; !litualt• nn 
i-:uc.:t ll :untmmi <"k «tn-et near G:n·. Thi" 
will be olt.1 :1t n. !,n11,"ain. · 
Xo. !li - H on:-·f', two ~tories, in ('Qlllj•lt.>IC 
order, "'e "t \'in(• ,;itreet. 
FOR RR:\''J'. 
Xon-resid (•11s who may dc·..;ir<' <'fin rE>ly on 
us colll--cting relll~ promptly. 
A Cotta~e H ou"'e and llarn on W('!-.t II iJJ:h 
street, with furna1..-e n1 ~ . .:ta, till . .\ pril I ,'!-;9. 
Kremlin Xo. 3-0ne good !iiltJre fl)(.JU on 
~round floor with bruwme;nt if d '.:lir(>II. C.tll 
at onee an<l get terms before renting . 
Large Brick H on"'c on Burgess ~trcet, 0 
rooms with nu-.cmcnt, ~10 per month. t-mnll cumpen..,ation for this neglected 
need is founcl in the furrher purpo:-e here 
announced and c11\'ercd by the declarntion, 
1lult if nfter the l'hang, s already mention ed 
there ... till remain-; :1 larger rcnnue than is 
rcqui:-ite f1)r the waub of :he go,·crnment, 
the entire internal taxation should be 
repc3lcd, .. r.uhcr tliun ~urrendet auy part 
of our 1•nlte..;th·1.• ,.~·,.tcm .'' 
Our l l'Ollle a'"'k reliC'f fr!)m the undue :ind 
unnl"Cl'.,:-ary burden of 1.iriff taxation now 
n,,-,1i11i; u111.m 1hem. They nrc 01fored-:h:.•c 
tllh,u·ei) :11hl free whi:5k,· ThC',. :1-:k for 
lm:!ld :ind they arc ~in:l a s~one~ Theim -
plication contained in this party deelanuion 
tlmt <lc!<peratc mea:-ure~ olre ju::stilicd or 
11el'1:'s--~1n· tu i::a\'c fr,1111 dcstruttion or slit· 
render \\:hat is termed our protective ~n-
h.•rn. "!ioul<l coufu-=c no one. The c.xiste1ice 
of !<tlt'h a :ffstem is entirclv l·on:-btent with 
tlic n~11l:iiio11 of the C'xlent to which it 
:-hould be appliCfl :uul the correction of its 
abU'"("'. 
Personal Property. 
-- MONEY LOANED OTICE b hereb,· J.Ci\·en 1hat in pur-N su;rnce of an ;,nkr of the Probate , 
Of cour.,c, in a evuntry as ~rt'at a.:1 our::i. 
... ud1 a wontlerful yariety of inter~b, often 
h·.illin~ in entirely lliiforent ,lirection~, it is 
tlitlicult, if not impo:,,;.il)le. to ~ettle upon a 
J)(>rf1."t 1aritr plan. Bur in th .. ·complishing 
the reform we ha\·e entl're~t up o n. the ne<:-
e:--=itv of whid1 is-= 1 obvious, 1 belie\·e we 
~11oti'ltl not be cnntent with n r('()uetion of 
ri:-n•1mc iiwol \·in~ the prohihition of impor-
ta1i11ns arnl the rcmonll of the internal 
tax up1111 whi:-.ky. lt can be helter nnd 
more sifel~· <lone within the line~ grnntiu~ 
acmal relief to the people in 1heir mc:ms of 
lh·in~ and at the ~ame time gi\'ing 311 impe· 
ltts to our dom(·:-1tic enterprbes and futher· 
in:.r our na1io11al welfare. 
H mbn•prcs<.·ntations of our pur\'O.:.C~ :.tnd 
moth·e,-, are to g:iin cn·dcnce an d L cfe-at our 
prc:,eJ t.>tlOrt in thi,; tlirl'Clion there ~ecm~ 
to be nu re..'\5on why e\·er.,· entlea,·or in the 
future to nceomplbh rc,·enuc reform ~hould 
not be likewi!'-C attad;;:e<l antl with like re-
sult. ..\n,l yet no lhouohtful man can fail 
to " t>C in 1he continunncc ,,f the pre-;cnt bur. 
,Jen-. nf the people- find the ah,..traction hy 
the g1)nrnrnent of the t·urrenry of the 
Cdnnt n• , ine\·itnhlc cli-.tre.-:s aml tfo,aster . 
~\11 Jai1~er will lie n,·crtetl by timely action. 
The dillkully of ap11lyin~ the remeJy will 
never II(• le~:! and the blame :shonld not 
he l:ti(I nt the door of tl1e Oemoc:rntic p:irty 
if it iR npplied too late. 
With lirm faith in tlie intE>llig:encc nrnl 
p .. 'ltrio1i..;m of our C"ountrymen, and relying 
upon the con,·iction th:1.t mi~repre-:-enlntion 
will not iuftuenC<' them. 1,rejn1li<.'E' will not 
('(1,11,l their umler.::tantling and that mcnaN' 
\\ ill not iutimitlste IIH'm. lt>t us urge the 
Jlf-oplt·'~ inh•rc~l an11 public 1luly for the \'in· 
1lit-:.11i1,11 flf our attempt t,, in!lugurnle a 
ri,•htt- ,i:~ an11 h~·1wli1·d1t reform. 
{ i R(1\·1 K l'f f.\·tr .\ '-:D. 
Some British Opinions . 
Thr Urpul,litan pn11t'·~ thnt ,ire con -
-..tantl y y,u1'1i<lhir,g forged extrarts from 
London jounrnl~ relil.ti\'e to Pr e:-;ident 
C\e\'rlnnd nnd th r Democr11ry, will not. 
kw{• the- hone,ty to 1,ub}i:-h the fol-
lr,wing: 
He [Prc~itli."nt Clen\lnml) h:1:-; un-
que:stionnbly !o,:trengtlJed hi!i position 
in th~ rnited ~lat~ hy the carncstn~~ 
of hi"' proclainwd determinntion to 
mnintnin whnt lw hcliC"H~ to he the 
ri~hts of .Ameril':111 ritizen'\.-/,om/,m 
lJaily .. Y, w.~. 
In any rn:-.c it j,- lo he ob3cn·C() thnt 
:\[r. Clevelflml's treatment of the @ub-
ject, hnr:-.h nnconcilintorr ~ il appear.-
on the '-Urface, is in reality bolh more 
E.okillful nml more slt1le:mnnlikc thnn 
thnt of hi~ ndrers.:uics.-lnmfo,1 Sfatt· 
don/. 
The rejection of the fi~hcrics lre:1ty 
by the Republican Senalon; is a tame 
nnd feeble m<Xle of :,ttncking Cunnda-
comp,l.rccl with the vigorous s:chemc 
propuunllc<l by the Dem ocra tic I,rcsi-
dCJ1t.-f,,,.'1d1m Slw11l,rr,/. 
The mc:-,.;;\.f.~-c furni~he~ a i:significnnt 
ci1mn1cnt on the rulil,i:,.h onrpres · 9hoots 
out on ocra:-ion :mcm th e common Jnn· 
~lW~£', or:g-in and ohjccls of the two 
(!rent br:rnchcs of the .\.n~lo·S•n:011 race. 
The mcn:1c:c i~ direct, :md the power to 
CXCl'Utc it ~ccms nol to be wanting, ur 
tho will cithcr.-tumfo,,, t r111y w1,I S m·y 
(ia~,,tb. 
.. \.u ctiun of H ats and C:1ps on l 'uhlic 
Kquilre, :4atunl:ty :iflernoon by J~. E. 1 
Cu1111i11glrnm. 
O.mrt of .\.~hla11tl Cou111y. Ohio. I will ~ell 
at l'ub lic Sale, al 11tc oUke of liie ~ orth· 
w~t ern El c,·ator und :\Jill Company, in 1he 
City or Toledo. Ohio. at 1:!o·clock, noon , on 
Saturclay, Sr11lembcr 22, 1888, 
.\II the :,,t11cK. of the lnle .\ .• \ .Taylor, in 
!:iaid C-0111p.1ny, 1he !:-ame being Three Thou· 
sand Pour HunJ rf\l and );inety-live (34UJ) 
~h!lr(',, ol the nominal ,·aluc of One l!un-
llrt.'tl Dollars ($100) each. This :stock will 
be -.old t.o the highest bidder or bitlt..lt>r:,;. 
TEln.1~ OF l::L\.LE:-One·lhin.1 C3 lt; oue 
third in six months und one.thin] in nine 
111011111s from day of sale. Defcrre<l 1•aymcnts 
to be ~ecnre<l by at least tw o sureties. For 
further informution opplv to me ;1t To\No, 
Ohio, or my attorneys at ~\shlan1l, Ohio. 
THOM.\$ .\. 'f.\ YI.OR, 
J::_,ecuti,r of the will of.\ .• \ . Tayh,r, dl·c'd. 
(.'ampbell l\:Cro:sscup .• \.tt ·ys, .\ l:lllland, 0. 
t.bept~ 
--- - 1 
THE CAMPAIGN 
-FO R THE - I 
FALL TRADE' 
HAS OPENED. 
Onr lte~nlnr Sto, •14:: of Su. 
Jterb ( ' lo1he s i!'il uow 1·.-1uly f'Or 
Ute ,•on test. nncl WP :,r~ chtily 




MEN1 BOYS and CHILDREN. 
FALL 0\ ERCOATS 
OJ nlJ \l "<-i~ht. Style~ Ctmtl 
ifJ ' and rric ·Ps . 
BOYS 
School Snits. O,ltl Panes . 
Shir( ~ . llub nnd ll osier 
l 
HATS! 
Our Xew •'A l .T. ST\ TJ.ES 1u•c-
U .-n 11ti .-,., iu Silk. Solt 1111d 
Stiff lhlf~. 
CHOICE 
"AUIET, · OP GF.NTS• 
l't:ltNISJIINGS. 
STADLER, 
'l'he On t>·Pri<·e t,;lothicr. lint .. 
terauul Furuisher,Hirk U'Jk. 
s . \\". Cor. 1•ubli c s,,,u,rc anti 
;9J u.in St., Jlf. Vcruon,Ohio. 
TH Is PAPER t, on Gleln Pblladelpbl& .~ tbo NeW1Jpai,er Ad~·t:r. 
- - ttd.nic A~ ncy of ~h.-un. 







Sept. 24., 26 and. 26. 
GALA DAYS 3 
FIR:;T I)AY.- Monday, September 24 .- P,uR<lc or l•ircmen llml Policemen. 
Dedir"tiun or Grand Court House. Concert by 4,()(IO Rchool C'hilllren and Im · 
mcn~c Orchr:--tm. Gmnd ~l :1. ioli ~reeling of C'Hizrns. Prominent ~\Jl;!1tker:'I from 
li'our ~tale:-. F irt' \\' nrk~ in E, ·e 11ing-. 
SECOND DAY.- Tuesday, Se11tember 25.- Grnnd Ci,•ic nnd Inrluslrial 
P1\nhie. 1-'rogri."ss of th(· l'<'ntnry. t:r1:.1te.'\t Pr occ:--ision cvn ~l'P ll in PilL~tmrgh . 
Firf' \\ -nrks in E\·cning. 
THIRD DAY.- Wednesday, September 2G.-Gorgeons ~liiilary Parade nf 
the Ci . A. R ., \'etC'?-:lll ~ J.e~ion, Xl\.tional Gnan l of PP1rnsylv:rni1\. nn d \·isiting 
HcgimenIB front Ohio, '""~t. V1rginiil 1mll )[ aryhtn<l. M ost. Tmp o~ing !\f ili tary 
Procl?~~ion ~ince the " ·ar. B.edcw of R<·lwol C'nildren in A l l<'gheny Parks. 
Fire \Yorks in eYening. 
TIIE l'REEll<nI OF THE CITY JS E.XTE:'\'DED TO E \"ERYB ODY. 
Excursions on all Railroad s. Rate s Lowest ever Offered . 
Theo. H. Seymour 
Is layin g in one /\f th e LARGE ST STOCKS OF 
:BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBER GOODS, 
HA.TS, TRUNKS, VA..LISES 
GENTS FUltNISHING GOODS, 
EVER BROUGHT TO l\IT. VERNON. All th e LATEST 
STY LE S K ept Constan tly on Hand . 
SEYMOUR'S MAM~i01'H STOR.E 
Don't Fail to Call. Ev eryhody Invited. Th e LARGEST STOCK and 
BEST VARIETY TO SELECT FROM. 
THEO. H. SEYJY.l:OUR, 
I ~jan ly 211 Ooor 8011th of Pnbli <' SqnnrP, in K irk Rlork. 
Fil'e Insurance Xon-llonrcl 
Ageucy. 
We rcp1'CH.'lll the 1Jc3j .\cdde11Ll11:-urancc. 
The l·nited .States :\lutual £\.l•dt.lent £\" 11da-
tio11, 40.000 )rember .... We fon·e paid out 
on:r $27,000 per montli, for ;u:l'ident". 
If you have property either 
to Sell or Rent, call on us . 
If you have Money to Loan 
or want to Borrow,call on us. 
•'Oil S ,'"LJ<:- !!iTOC'U. 
1()1) Slrnn·s of $200 <·:id1 or TIii' ll nml' 
Building: :111(1 Loan ('om1,n.ny. 
~\ny pC'r .. on l1a\ imr a Fnrrn fur :-.,,h•, ,,r
Lots in or ubout ~II. \'t•r111m, l{i\·e 11" a t·:111. 
Yon will fin,1 our l<'rtn~ r('!l~"n:11,lt•. (',,11 . 
trncl!i nrC" (·,mn1lrntiul. 
\Ve ~ulir-it your p.1lrt111a~e. Our )1 11110~ 
"1.i,·e an1l l.l't LiH•." 
\\· e :11tend to 1,:1yin~ t;l':t' or 11illt·di1w 
rent~ f,ir 11011-rl·siilt·nt,-. 
.\ 11 inqnir i,• 1•ro1t1plly ,lll"Wi'rt>tl. 
On1( r. Krt>rnlin :,.io 1. l't111li, Squ.111•, 
&>c1md l'lllur. 









En,.t Jligh Stre1•t 1111cl J•ublif' s,111nr<'. 
rALt am!\\ IN1ER ~tOTHING ,, _____ _ 
Our '\llt. H.OSEX' l' JIALL l1a~ just relurnf'rl frolll the 
Ea . t, where he has pnn·l1:1H•<l tlif' LARGER'r aud JJl<:S'L' 
SELECTED ," l'OCK OP 
Mens·, Boys and Childrens· 
-f All AND WINTER Cl~THING !-
Hats. Caps and Furnishing Goods, 
\Vh_ich we arc now receiving claily , and as our 
huyrng goo<ls FOR U.\SII for <lur X IXE 




\V e will, therefore. make 
all who arc in nccJ ~f 
fill !ND WINT[R ClOTHIHG, HATS, 
for 
en-
CAPS AND fURNISHING GOODS. 
UAL I, AXD KECURE OXE OF TllB 
B.A..Ec.G-.A.I:N"S 
\Y o are daily offcrin~ to th e Public. 
YOrNG A~JERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
Opl'r.t Hou:-,' Block, <.:ornc•r ~111111 .u1tl \ ' inc ~ln:de, 






j ' I 
HUME -MADE BtANKKIS l 
as Commenced at 
BROW ING & SPERRY'S. 
l)()X " I' fAI r, ro f-iEI•: 'I'll I•: II .\ ll(J,\ I N:-;, 
11l1t'.fl\l, U!SS 1'11.\~ 0, E-IUU' IUTE 
HARVEST XCURSIUNS I 
St. Pa11L ~Iinnea11olis aml Nlani1olia Hailway 
TO 
MONTANA! D KOTA~ MINNE~OTA. 
H.trH I in 1lae 1n,n Hl\'1:n \.Al.LE\ I ju.t 111111,•r way, :111,1 tl1rt•!-hl111,;" will ln~t 
1111til :;ov. :..'11th. \\".IIJ( in li:ll H I ~ .!. 1wr1h1r, in llm· llillfi: $I .. ,II 111 ~ I 7:, Jld il 11y, 
Tht • Sl'E<"l ,\I, 1,0\\' llATE.'-\ on lhl• 1• H1·u111l1m111 will ,•11:1hl~ yn11 lo d•dt tl111 m,1wt 
prt~hwli\'l ' ,:r.lin m ... in~ n• •ion 1111 t•orth 111111 nt tl11• ,HIil' ti11H' t,1 ninlH• 111011(•.v h~· w1iHK, 
J•'. J,' . " '-'"UD, ot,' Jl'I'. Yl •:U.:NO,:\', J,ns u Jnrg form nt 
E, ·ere!ilt, Dalcola. " ' rite to hhn l(, r pt1l'lh•nl11r1<. J,; · t•ur-
Nions 1•1111 fi•o1u :tit. ' ' er11011 on Se) •l. JI, i'frpl- 2li, 0<·1.1) 
ancl 0<'tobe1• 2 :J, ISSS. 
('all 011 your nl·an·~t Ti, kc1 .\:,!<'Ill f,ir r,llt . Bt·rtl1 I 11 elc-1.rnnt hruncl·ncw frt '(' l1>11rh11'  
"ll'CJH.'r: FHEJ·: lo nll hoM1·r~ ot' Ex1J,lr'li1111 ·r;1 k<·l . •· (' JIOH 'J•; 0 1•' J)J l•'l•~J-:1n ;N' 1' 
UOl .. fl:..':1 t;OJ~fi .\ND C'0:\11:-;<:. 'fll(' la11<1 c·c\,rr ,111111,ro~1)(•c•tnr will nl,o 111\\t' a 
chunu! to l''\IU11i1w tlll' tr:.u L nf 
1. 7, 0,000 
01,' J<'JlEE GOVJ-:lt 1'JENT J,A:N D IN ;uoN'l'ANA, 
Ot>t'lltcl fnr ,l'ltll'rncut )J:w 1 , Jr--.~, 1,y 1hl• Pre id{'nt. ThiH i 11111 lnri: !-1 hody of l•'IU : t•: 
<iO\'EU~OIJ-:Yr J.~\ ~1) tit f•)r lnip n.1i .. inJ!, witlu,ut irri~:1tin11, li!ft ill tho l '11hl1tl !;tu tel'(. 
The ]:incl i" ,l;<'lllly rollinp; :rn,J \ 1 ry nC'h, and it ia the u1lllt•, 1,or!'l(l 1t11d pclwep pa.rn,llti0 o l 
the o,untry. Tlrn m:1i11 1i1w of lla• S1 l'aul, 'Ji11n<·111u11ill ,~ ~l1111ltoha rums fvr :JOO 111 lh~M 
throuKh tll(' 111'.ll t nf tliii'! f ;o, c•r111111:•1jt J,:md , unit hoke• free• toc•l< r,111t·ht' nnd furm" rnn 
he M't'UJl.'d riJ,1;ht at lotion wit!i ti111l tr :11111 wutu prhill•hl'"· 'J'h e\1·11r,do11i~ll4 will hove 
th«• l1C':-.td1:1111•c• 1,, yi(•w 1l1t• •11at 1u-f11!,1di\4' grain form. uf 1h u Jle1I Jll,·t•r \ 'u lh •y. tl 1c 
Dev il' Lake neµfou in Dakota, ,11111 :--1," k ltnnda• 11ml Oohl Millt'8 or :-.1011ta110. gvcry 
f'iliwn hn, it ri~lit to 1:-,(l .-'SHE .-.; FBEI!, BY 8E'l"l' l ,I ~(; ON l T. Grput l•'1lll!o1, Bc11to11, 
HiJ,1'. :,.::mdy u111l rna •ow um tl1c Klnliou to l~ tl1i J,'JU,;I~ Oo,·c'rt11111'1il J.1111.J 
-----<loll----
FREE HOMES AND WORK FOR ALLI 
f;J{E.\T F.\I.J.~ , :\10'.\TA;'i.\, i~ at the J.l:H·;tt c.alttr.wl of tho ~liis~1uri 1,1)00,000 hur . c 
(k1w«•r, nc,t in "ize tii )iia •am. \\'nrm "d1i11<,uk · \\ i111!11 from tl1c..• l' 1LCilil' 0Cl'llll 11111kt•ll 
Jnnnary ofti.'a milchr tlrnn in 1·111rh111. ll!i pn ~t·nt 1101rnlntio11 i !..'ilOO. J-'n.•e Om l'l'IIIIICnt 
I.and., rid1, pro<lndin- ,111<1 p•ntly rullin~. fi1r l1ut11i.'!i for the lwnll'h•!>i.'4, 81trroun d tlrn 
town. The i-:t.P.111I, Mi11ncn1~li aJJd .l:111itoln1, t111<1 tbo ,1ui1tan,i CL•ntritl H11llr,11Ld!-I nr, • 
now built to the dt)', a11!I IL IJrnm II UO mill·~ In h•nglh i~ l.x.•i11g oonKtrn ·1l•d to th o H to l li 
li:CL Ydn of (·n.il. ti mih :1w:1y, to 1111• 111ou111uinM n f irvn 1irr; tl ic ic11111lelo111.•, li111cMlo110 
:md i:r,111itc-, nnd tl1l' ri h B:,rk('r,\ 'S"dliarl ~olil :ind Hilnr 111ineit In th(• LH11<' Hl•U. Hu11~t'. 
Coutrnd!l.a\re:11h kl 011 1h1• \lnntanu ~mdtinit \Vn rk!II :1muunt to · 1,2..0,000. A t•nppN 
"iltll'ltin,i.t p).1111 t; l 1'0"1 ,. I .OCM),t!OO i IJcin,.; 11rj!,lllif.•' I. TIil' Wl'~kro i'!ho11 ,,f tl H• ~t. p ., I . 
\ · )f . Jt~ilw,1\• 11111,t ltt• l111il1, au,I th!l ,,1.1l n1i1H' 11('\'tl l11111dr~·,I of mt•n . ~1•1111 for 11111111 
"'l<JWillll n,n:.\T J,'.j, LJ.S. 
.\-.k your nc-Jn t Cotq,011 Tkkct \ •1•111 for lit•kd :w,1 r:it~ tu Hnlll', Jl t•k11,1 ,111d (:1•, !1.L 
F:lll", )1()111.111:1.10 ,1innt 1 B,,1ti11e11'1, 1)1 ,ii' l,1)..p , nrnncl F,1rkl4, F,u~o. E,L•r1•-1t 11111l \ uy . 
villt.•, lb kot.a, :111,I :11111111l·r 1w1i11t in '1,1111111\:\, l ),11.111:1 a11d '1 il\lH'"''t;1 011tl l,t1 11ur1• tl1t')' 
rrnd h~· wa~· uf 1h1• H. 1'.111\,. li nnr:1poli:t ,\: ~lt111itoh:l ltnilwu,r , Ou• l'llwr1 llrw from HI . 
1'11111. \li111u·.11•uli'4 :incl J)ulutli 111 th1• <ir,·.\l F,111'1 llcli·1rn 111111 Hutti • <'ity. '1'111-1 lin t' 
l'l·:11·!1('!1. mon• point., ~ortliwc'II ,.f St. J'.1111, in \!inn, 11111 D,tlwht 1\11!1 \l onl!urn lhAn 1111y 
otlin li111•. (nr fllrlla•r l'._11rtic·11l:1r a ply 01· wri11• lo 
F. I . WHITNEY , (leneral PaB&enger Ageut, St. Paul , Minn . 
D. R. McGINNIS, Trav eling Passenger Agent, Columbua, Ohio. 
CRO E L' 
COR. MAIN and VINE STS., M'l:,. VERNON, OHIO . 
TlllWE 11 \ \I IN C: BEEN A l>EMANll FOR 
PHOTOGRAPHS AT A LOWER PRICE, 
Than wt• 11:,,·1• h, I'll nrnki11:,: th,•111, whic•h h:1 llt·t•n "11ppli1 ·tl 1,y i t \' c>ry Inferior 
Grade of Work , :rnd \\i \1i11J! to b,• ali11·:l"'I of' th, 1 ti1111'!i. 111 ,-:ivi 11).{ 111y <.·11Kto11h'rl'I 
th«· :,1h·1t11!11;.:i• in l'Ul( ·t-:~, :l \\I'll JI q11:llity, WO htl\"C' t11'1'icl<1d lo )lilt tht' pri<-11 Of 
c.\ m XET,' ,\T .·t 1~0 .-:1 rmt noz.,t NTlli Fll1t'l'1rn1t NO'I'ICt: 
,\\a il ,·,1111·, In nr thi~ OFFEH NO \\ '. 1)11 :not "puto fl' 1111til ln nwn ·nw 
wl111t y111i 1·:tn ,lo l1HL1~ .'' :'\11 )IHlllf- or t•xp,•nM•)i.t,o h1•1>n r-1pn1·r•cl in f1ttl11J.( thi " 
<:illlny wi1li tlif" U1ttt Jn,.(111111t'U11o, \p1 1·11itt11~. \t '<'l'f<smit• nm 1 J\lnt1 •1i1d tht\t 
«·nnld h,• tu,1, :11111 the• gr.1111• of 011r work \\ ill ho 1-:,111tl'lll)l(•t>tl up lo 0 111' 11t1111\I 
l1iJ!h ~hrn,lanl. I 11"-l1\lll:111c•n11 Pron II"• ii t·,,·lu .. h·t'ly. ll/\ Bl 11;:o; PIC'l'l ' HE H 
)I .IPE \!4 "</I l<'K \,-. \\ ' l'IK" lll'<J11•1tf111ly, 
",;1,,, 11 . vv ID_._ ........ 
({l/ad:;;zg:::,~ 
In BUSINESS EDUCATION. OBERLIN COLLEGE WRITING UEP'T. OBERLIN SCHOOL of STENOOIU.Pt·v 
and TYPE-WRITING, and OBERIN BUSINESS COLLEGE. Mll c,,untdtd. Jh -ptnM·11 luw, ln.iruc:tlon thur.111 k 
'lnJ n,unics mpktc.. Circul&n free. AJJi, 11, h. 1 J} L UJ ]tf n.J :.'Jt.'I U \;, m rUu , tl/11• , 
No, 5 Xremlin, Monument Squlre 
;TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 
~!OONT VERNON, O ...... SJ,;PT. 13, 1888. 
THE CLEVELAND CLUB. 
Pernu111eut ll e adq1111rfer!!i . Bun-
nin g Hull. )It. \ ' t>ruon. 0. 
l6;;- Rer,nl<lr Jf,-elings, on Jfomlay 
Niyhl of F.arh Jrer-k. 
ALL VOTER::! who 
will pledge their 
support to the 
Democmtic Nn-
lionnl, Sbile nnd 
County tickets are 
invited to become 
members. 
flRA~CII CLUBS 
should lie forint-,J 
in every town~hiJ 
nt once. 
J. :II. A R~!i\TRONG. P,·ni<irnl 
S. R. GOTSIJ A LI,, S,cr;tunJ, 
LOCAL DRE'fl 'l ' IES. 
- The Zanes, ille Presbytery WR'! u, ~es 
!\ion nt Newark on Tuesduy nml Wednesdny. 
- The county school e:rnminations took 
plnre at the Tiigh school Luilding, Snlurdny. 
- ;)Ir'!. A. J. Herry of Green .. Y:llley reJI 
frn11\ n hny mow last Snnday, disloc,\ling 
lit r kntt cap. 
- The 4 month -old child or Jo:-,eph 
Hull. who reside~ Smith of the tity, wus 
buried la.:st Thuniduy. 
-)Je5Sr8. Allen J. Dench, 11irnm :\L 
S,.-itzer nnd ~. D. l)alrymple otiemled the 
Unrtford Fuir }n!-il week. 
- Timon l.odgc, No. 4.5, K. iJf P., will 
, i:i!it the Ohio Ccntenniul in a body, Sept· 
2bt, Knights of Pyth iu::1 Day. 
- )[i:1'1 J.B. .ln1lrc,v.:J ha::1 vpene<l a tlress 
uu,king establbhmcnt in Lizzie )l'cCombs 
uld room. See notic:~ in unothcrc:olumn. 
- )Ir. Jolin Cooper has been confincJ to 
his home on Gambier street for the past ten 
clays, by 11 very ptdnful carbuncle ){)Cated on 
h i8 ll{"i_·k. 
- Attention i::1 <lireL·lcd to the real estulc 
and in"lurance t0lumn of Mr. 1-; . . K Cun-
ninglrnm, whose otlkc is loc:1ted in Krem• 
Jin No. 1. 
- '.\Jr. C. L. \'. :\lerccr lrn.'J :-iol~l his inter· 
ejt in hi~ fo'redericktown Jrui; store und 
will remove to ~omc oth('r point not y<'t Jc· 
termined n1M.>11. 
- 'fhe vote on loc::11 uption 111 Butler 
1ow11ship l:\St SuturJay, resulted in an over· 
whelming mojority ognimil the !!'nleof liquor 
in thot township. 
- ..-\ private sew<'r will l>c laid in Pluru 
ullt:y nC>nr thl' l,>(>.!)l·otllce Luillling, uml the 
work of pulling down the vitrified bdck 
will be co111m('11ccd ul ont:e. 
- l{e,·. lt. T. Hall. or Traveu, J<'loritla, 
who hn" been :-p·•1uling ri month or more 
w:th Ohio friernl~, o..;cupie J Ii i"I old pulpit 
nl Ill<· Congrcg:1liu1111\ diorch, Sundny. 
-The <·rJinflll<'tl :1gni11~t g:.11110ling. re· 
ce:itly p:1-.-.etl liy Countil i:-1 now in force, 
Lut llic ljl?'e"ltion i .. , i~ the luw enforN.'(.l. 
Tht·l'e i"I cviden<"C tllllt ii is Lt-ing ignored. 
Sc1,re..; of former r~idents of Knox 
to1111ty~ intlnencetl l,y the ('ltcnp excursion 
rutes, lun·e nrrhed hC're during: the pn~t 
wet-k. nml nre l!ltalten.•tl ,wcr the county to 
vhdt fri('nds. 
-The County C(,mrni-i~io11er11 hove al· 
lowt'il !i!li~p thiim'I to the ornount of $1,· 
13:l !);,, whi<:11 <·.'tlrnu,tetl the entire funtl ~ct 
npnrt for the purp,i:-.t•. This p~1id hutO:? J>('r 
{·ent t1f the clnims. 
The ~tret-1.i of ~ft. Yernon lnr.•e pre· 
~(!-11le1l n th.•scrted npp,eurnm·e thi'I wtek, on 
uct.•vunl of~· m!\I\_\' of our peoplt l)Cing at 
('olu111t.m~ to lllten,1 the S1llionnl U. A. R. 
l~11(·11nq,me11t nu<I tile Ohio C1.·nteunh1.I. 
Thrre W3~ n. plE"as.trnt surpri'IC party nl 
the re!'liJ~nC'e 1,f Mr ,lumes Tnllo~s, vf Mor-
gun lowm,ldp, 011 Tt1el'k.luy, th€" (')('C'a~ion be-
iny ~fr . '1·11110::1,1' GMli birlhduy. Ahout 9;') 
~m,..,ts W<'l'C' pre .. l'nt nnd the llny WU'-' pl~a"'· 
tt11tly "J'}ellt. 
The rt-'<i).:'tJUlio11 <if Politt•man Henry 
('oopfr wn" n "IUrpri;ce to ('n·rynne. He wa-c 
P 1·11pnhh•. 1..·ournµ,.-011!! otttcer, who never 
llinc·hed or shirked a duly. li e hn~ left t1ie 
fon:e to engage in more plt·u1:innl nml pwfit. 
nhle ern1,loyment. 
Tiu: fall term ,,f tht• Ml. Vcr1i.m publil' 
:'!('iu)(.J._ (·0111111e11C'~l on Mo1Hlay, the alleml· 
n1H·t• ht:"ini; uj, to tl1t' nnmgc. )fr. Jfonr y 
.A. w .. 1t1, of llli11oi,1. and n niL·eut µraflunte 
of Oh('flin Colle~(', R"l~Umc,1 l1i::1 dulil'S n!I 
JHim•ipnl of the high ~chool. 
)[r . Oj('nr M. Arnold lo.st week hecnme 
the p11rchn'ler of tl1e J f . G. 'l'tt. ft property. on 
the 1'::1-it ('lld of Gambier tl\'Cnne, the con· 
~ider:ttion being, it i, understood, th<' suna 
of $1,()()(). 'file h,n,l will be plaited i11 town 
lot~ ntul plnl•t><I on the market. 
;\ H. \.t 0. brakeman, named 'l'. ll. 
Phillip~, wn-c .stn1ck by !lie ~lt1.!1kingum 
rin~r hrhlgl' ut Zan,c~villc, ){onday morn· 
in1,;, l'l\l~hiinin,g n fracture of the l!lkull near 
tl1c Om,e of the bruin. from which injnry he 
tlietl. Hi ~ ngC' wm1 30 years and hi~ liome nt 
Xcw:trl.. 
-Orin Hird, n ~on of .\bbott Bini, vf 
Liberty township, wa s nrre:;tcll Inst wet.•k 
on u wurmnt eworn out by John Jackson, 
Sr., charging him with cruelly cam~ing: the 
tlcath or two pig:1. 'the accusc..J had n 
hl'Aring b<.-fore JUl'ltice B11rker, Monday, nncl 
was Ui~chnri:;cd. 
- )Jr . P. U. Joyce, lo<"nl ticket ugeut of 
tho C., A.&. C. road, nt th i, station, went to 
Columbus, :Mom.lay, to remain during: the 
<:. A.. R . l•:1'if'ompmcnt nnd sell tickets for 
the 03Socinted railroads. lfr. Jas. JI. Mead, 
of Dam·ill(', hn~ charge or the office during 
the absence of }Cr. Joyce. 
- '·Spicler!II and their wnyl!," i8 the title 
of a gcnerou,ily illui1trntC\l article to npl)('nr 
in the Ch:to!Jer .l:'01mlur Science Monthly . 
It i::1 by M. Emile Dll~ncl111rd1 i'L Fren(;h 11nt-
ural1st, who denl!:! with o great variety of 
lli~e intc·lligcnt little crcn tur,::1 in an e:,;:-
cecdin gly intere~ting manner. 
-Some contemplihlc , ondul:-1 have been 
guilty of cutting the ru1~::1 by width the 
electric larnp-i nre controlled. (;ouncil pM:-1cd 
n ~lring:ent o rd in:rn<:c protetli11~ the proper· 
ly of the tlectric li~ht C11mpn11y, :rnd it i, 
the duly of C\'ery citizen to report \'iolution!'I 
of the ~nmc to the Mnyor or ~fRrshnl. 
A ~rc:d many of our )~pie will re. 
mt:1,:hcr the cx,lo rc<l C.'Ontortioni~t witl, 
B.ol,in son's sh ow, who n1>peured hen~ uml 
o~tonighed nil with ld::1 w1111derful perform· 
nntf>~. He wa.!I 1uno11g the killed in tbe ter-
rible colli"ion l)('l\nen a freiglil lrnin nnd 
the <"ircu .. trnin,near Xenin,Saturlluy night. 
Friduy wn-i Cutholi(· Day flt the Ohio 
Ct•nlt•nniul. Notwithslo.ntliug tl1e (lrii.zling, 
<·1,ld rtt.in tl1ftt ,c•t iu ~arty in tlie 11)orning, 
nlwut :llJO fa·kels wert• sold fro111 thist4tation 
O\'er liolh ruilrond"I. The Am:ient Onll'r 
Hiberninns nnJ the 'l'ol1d Ab~tiuenre So· 
biely of tl1i~ <'ity, bo1l1 ~ent luqt<' dcle-ga-
tion~. 
'I'll{' (\•nh•1winl rt'lt>hrt1tiu11 of Alie· 
ghPny t·o1111ty, Penr1. 1 will lul..c ph1c·e ut 
!'itt..,bur),:'h, St•plei11l1t<r 21, :.'5 ft111I '.!f:. An 
i111111(•1l'll' f"idc 1•i1ri1dc• \\ ill l111..P J•lac·e. nll(l 
1he proi.:rn111 tl1roufliout will lit• 111rn~uolly 
inlerr .. 1i11g 'l'lil' railro:111~ will ofll'r ~pec:inl 
e:u·11r,.i1111 111h·-i. ~f·t· 111hnti~t:me11t (111 
~('('1111d IJll!!f'. 
One- <ol the mn~t rnphl 1,iryrl<' tripo;i on 
r(•('ord w11'I nu1de 1-!ntllrlby mr,rning hy A. 
W. )kl-'11rn, •if M1111-cfi~·hl. H e Ide lht,t dty 
011 his l.,i(·ycle at 5::w o·tl,l(·I.. in !lit- mom· 
lng. H e nrrind in i,;,•wt1rL. ul IL :W n. rn., 
11111I i111111ediot('Jy left. for New ('unrord. He 
!-!loppt¼I over in 'Mt. \'n11011 '.!5 m·1111tf''I for 
1·l·frt-'<hllll'll1!4. 
A H:rv 1lelit·11tc opc•rnli1111 \\'11!4 pnfo,m-
ri.1 upon ~.r'r. ,vi1J i11111 .Joh11~on, f1 "011 of ,v . 
0 . .f(1hm1on, \i,·iug near lown on Tur~dRy. 
ThC'Opernli11g 1111rg<,.111 WO'! Dr. W . .J. !-¾·oll, 
nf Cle,·elnwl, n1111i!41l--d by lo<·nl !llirgMn!I, 
who rcmcn·t'(I one or the ki~lucy~ t,r tl1e Jlfl· 
tient, :ind if no complil-nlicrn~ uris(' the 
c-lum relt for recovery aro nbout e,·rn. 
There wu-. n good·::iized nutliencc ut tlu_• 
Opl'tit Hou~ , Thur~lo.y nigh!, lo wilnf':4.'1 
the produ<'li on of ·'l Julrlo on'!'l J>ic.Nic ·• 
The !lpedalty orti1:it!I turned out In be a 
"jay" lot of l1nni.fot1er~, ond !h e nuditnce 
wu!l .so lli11g-u"llell wilh 1he 1~rformnn<'e thnt 
a ~ug-ge:1lion wu mnde th11t a con1111ittee l?e 
nppoiu1ed to secure a wagon lotu.1 of dead 
cab to be1tow upon the player::1. 
UU : D t ' lCOU IIO~H : . 
• ;x .. (.1,,.;.nuissionf'r 'r. .J. u ·oll(• 
.Ue.. · t."i \l ' Hl.t n Sbockiul,!' DcnU1 
\l'hil e ou n Visit to Iowa. 
'fhe citizen,;, (1f Knox tonnty without re· 
gar<l to need or par1y ,,.·ill he p,l\ned ttncl 
shocketl to hear of the '-Udden llC'ath lif 
Thomn3 Jefferson "·olfe. E,q., of Jlifliar 
township, thilll county, which occurred la'-t 
Sunc.lay night, near Iowa City, [own, while 
on a Vi!4it to hi~ brother~, )Iessr~ . .John D. 
and C. R. "'olfe, who rc:-1icle tl<'nr Oxford, 
Iown. His dcat11 was th,• result of injurhs 
su.stnintd in n runaway accident, meager 
parli<"ular~ (If which nre only obtainable nt 
the present writing. 1t ~cems thn.t he wa~ 
out riding in a !:'pring wngon last ,vednes. 
day afternoon and occupied the back ~eat. 
'fhe team of horses nttnched lo the \'ehicit' 
rnn nwny, throwing the OC<'UJ)allt" oul, Mr. 
,v oire sustaining R fracture or 1he leg 11e111 
the thigh and re<"ei\·ing: serious interrrnl i11· 
juries. A letter to his wife mhire~~· 
eJ to Cenlerburg urrh('(l Snndny giving 
the particulars of the nccit!Pnt. In 1h" 
afternoon or that <lny a l.!legrnlll cam(' to 
)frs. Wolfe, telling her to come ot 011re. An 
hour taler n .second mes~age <·ame to hnntl 
snying tl1ot her hu:-bnntl's C'ondition W!U:h 
very c-ritic1l~ 11n<l tl1at l,i:.a, pby~idans were 
without hope. Thi~ was followed :\Iondny 
morning by n h:lt .·t-rum nnnouncing liis 
death, The remnin!i atriH!d ht-re Tue~tlny 
evening nnd wcrC' taken to his home in 
ll illinr town.sldp. from whit'l1 point the 
funeral look pint·(' yesterday, the rt!tnnirn,; 
bein}!; intC'rred in the cemetery near Bloom. 
flel<l in )forrow C'onnty. 
Dec-e!l'-1('\l wns born in Liherly town~iip, 
t 1ti~ (·ounty, )lny 20, 182fJ, nm ! was n son of 
the lnte Christopher W11lft>. He wn~ mar-
ried to )lif-ls Sarah) [. Hewett, of this county, 
in October, 18.lO The yeM following their 
marriage tht•y remo,·ed to Iowa, where they 
8pent fonr renrs in Hardin county nnd two 
yeuni in Johnston county, nnd thf'n return. 
etl to Kno:t county, Ohio, ~cttling on the 
forn, in Hilliar town!-'hip, where he e,·er 
sin<'e resided. H e wus n dealer in stock, a 
breeder of fine cattle nnd :':lhe<>p, nnd u most 
sntce-ssfnl Jartucr. He sen-CU two rcrms ns 
county commissioner, ha,·ing been elected 
a~ a Democmt, uuU filleJ the posititm with 
credit to him~clfnnd honor to the wun1y . 
He was reg3nled as a safe couu:sellor nntl a 
1uun ofsonnU judi.::ment. Jle Wtl~ upright 
in his dealing~ with everyl>o<ly nml hnd few 
ifnnv enemi~. Hr was a kind nei)!;libor 
ond ·:-s dPYOINl husband 1111d fnther. Jn hi::1 
<lea th thC' entire community has ~nstnined a 
severe los.'J. ln politic, he wns nn uncom· 
vrorni:sini; Democrot. His murriu~e was 
blcs~N with two chihlrcn, !;quire .\l. :111d 
arnuel F' •• both of whom urc living. 
l'EIUiONAL 1'O1:1/'fS. 
Mr. nml )Ir.:1. Josep?1 Crill spent Hunduy 
in :Fretlrickh,,\·n. 
)li~~ &nah \'ohl, or l'hkngo, i:-1 1he gnt.•st 
of~ l t. Vernon frientl::L 
)fr. 1"rnuk l'enler ,,f 1'-ulinn, Knn .• i-- ll1e 
guest of Juclgc Pt"nh::r. 
)Ir, nnJ :\Ir~. N. ll. Knode, ~pent Sun· 
dny in Fre<lerick.town. 
Mr. Rt11lin 11. Davis, or Warren, Pa., i::1 
hcrt. on u vi,1it to olJ friend,i. 
)fossrs. ,villin.muml )111ttl1ew WC'lsh ha,·e 
gone t11 S('bru!!ka tu , i::,it friemls. 
llr~. H. U. Rogers of Chkugo, is \i-.iti11g 
her mother, ).lr!I. Curoliue Tud111-. 
.)fri-!. Dr. 8emplc und daughter, '.\li::..::1 Jt:n· 
nic, spent )lond:i.y at l·otnnibn-1. 
:\(1. J. r.. ::Hunt, wife llllll fomily, of flc-
catur, lll., (\.rC vi:-iting fl'iend'I in Ifie city. 
lli~s :\Juy ~mith orCkn:luml i!4 thegm·~t 
or her cou.:1i11 )li-.,1.Atla Fhd1b11rn, tliil'J week, 
)(r:-l. Flo. r•a,uplx-11 is the 1i;ut:':st of ~rr. 
and :Mrs. T. W. ).fcCue, at Akron, tldi'J Wl't'k· 
l.Jr. I. N. f'h<'ppe'i nud wife of )lonroe, 
low:1, ore ,·isitinl-\'. with ~Ir. :11111 )fri:c. ,v. R. 
Harl. 
)fcssr::1. 0. ~r. 1111tl r:a. o .. \rn old depnrt· 
(>{l 'fhur,11Jay, <m n hu~in('-i'I trip tu Xl'w 
York. 
~lr11. ~I. J \\'i1·I. of Youngstown, i"I vi~i· 
ting lier !:li,1IN. ,\Ir"'. II K. !S1110Pls on enst 
Bu rie ... ~ SI rt'+'I 
)Ir. Will J. ll(•nl<'y !tu!>! Rt·C't'plC'd u ~itun· 
tion !l'I tt•legrnpl1 01><'rnl11r at Iii(·\\'. I of 
ficC', ('h~·,·elnn,1. 
:\frs. T. J. M<'Britlt' nnll dn11);'hter, 11f ;\'ew 
ark, ore the gue<it;:1 •lf Mr~. T. 8. l'hillip'i, n 
Orcen Ynlle_v 
1\Jr. nnd ~I rs. D. M. Byt:' of K1111":1~ nre the 
gul'Sl!-1 of Mr . nnd 1\l~. 1·. T. Euimlinrcr tat 
the Curti!i Hou"'e. 
)fr. Am~r, Whitney, ofSpnrlo nnll ~Ii~ 
1.:lin ll <'ndN::1011. iiftlii" ri1y, will lw m1il(';l 
in m11rrh1.te t(Hlay. 
i\Jr. Ut>o. )L J)uuhnr, of J.:ril', l'n., urriHd 
!rnrt- Sunday, n11d i:-1 lllC' g1ll·!1I t>f hi:-1 hrollH•r 
Mr . W . B. l>unlJnr. 
i\Jr,1. r. A. Bope nntl niC>('C ~lbs XnnniC> 
Ogle,·C>c•. nni\ l'd l1on1(• ln!<.I W<'t·k fr,lm a 
Juke lrip to Duluth. 
Mr . Dtu1 \Vd1~ter, of Ort•at HC'nd, KarL, 
C'ame iu 8undny, on n \ i.•dt to hi~ 1rnmN011~ 
~rt. \'('rnon friends. 
~lr.J. W. Jl nll, editor of the J,vfo.~tdnl 
l'ttVJ11. Colurnhn~, i~ 1-tpending the wt-e-k with 
Mt . Vernon friC'nds. 
Sup't nnd Mrs J. A. Shuw!ln urrived 
home Thur~lay from o two numth·~ sojourn 
in the lirili~h Isles. 
i\lr . .John A . . McFnrland, of Boone, Jown. 
nrriu.'ll here Hunday on a visit to his daugh· 
ler, ).fr.:i. l<'N111k )[cCormick. 
Mr. "'m . Ernest, of Tumo county, ]own, 
took ndvnntage of tlie e,:cur~ion ratt•-1 to 
vi"lit old Knox county. friend::1. 
:Mr. Wm. ll. 'l'homa!:I, monnger of the 
:Xew Englund Sews Co .. nf Uoston, jg spend· 
ing the week. with )ft, Yernon friends. 
.Mr. Frnnk ~. 81>indler, left 'Munduy for 
Obtrliu, to ptmmc tht l·cdc>~iosticul cour1<c 
wi:li u view or entering the ministry. 
:\!rs. Weil or (:ermnny, JJccompanicJ by 
her three !!'ons, urrhcd here ~nturl11l\' oml 
nre the guest::1 or )Ir. 8umucl Weil. · 
:Mr. u11J Mrs. Will B. llil,b,-i, of "'i-Vn .. liing-
ton City, are the gucst8 of :Mr. an<l :Mrs " .. 
'M. JlarJJCr ot lhe C:mli'!l llouse. 
:Mr. \Villiu111 JJeom, of ritt.sl,urgh, n son 
of Munsl11il Beurn, i~ on a vh!it to his gruncl-
purents lfr . 11nd ~lrs. ,vmiam Ileum. 
Mr. 'fhoma.s l<'orc111un, n suhstnntinl e;iti• 
zen of I.,e_,:ingt<111, Ky., aft<'r 011 :1bsen<"e of 
meuy yf'n rs i:'I visiting fricnd,:,j in this city. 
Mrs. Nevil. l'. \Vhit esiUe~ and children, 
or Leavenworth, Ka i,., i~ the guest of her 
fut her, )lr. Jl,lin Cooper 011 Gumbil'r slrect. 
M~. Ju('k (:uuld, of Mi1111cnpoli1:1 nml Mrs. 
W11.ltcr K. l'utri ck or Urbana, are the 
gucst::11,f t11cir pnr('nts, :'Irr. nncl ~Jr:-1. ,v111. 
neu1n. 
l\J C'll:lr3. l·'.KnrulJ . . M. elery ullll their 
fo.milit!:-1 11f Buller county, l'owu, nre the 
g~1esls or their 1•orc:nli:4)1r .n 11d ~Ir... Joseph 
l lcry. 
)liMS llc&!5ic Bolliwin, who liai:4 been 
8pt'1Hling thesu111111er with her u11Cll', J11dgc 
Ad1un!l!, return:-, to hN home nt J•'t. Wuyne 
8otnrduy. ' 
Mrs. R. ?ii . Johnson and daughter 1\bbi e, 
l{'ft Mondny for l.o.s Angeles, Cn li. , to join 
~fr. Johnson, and rnnke their f11t11r<· lio1nc 
i 11 that 8tule. 
l.1r. (:co. Murlin , :\I,~~ :\lcirtin, Mi,:'I Mory 
'l'uylor nnd Mil:11:1 ("'onlc·lio Whill ingtou h!H'e 
gone lo OIJt>rlin C'ollC'~r-. to pur ~ue n !"J'o('(·inl 
course of studie~. 
i\li8S Xettie ltobc·rb, or :-lprinl,{l\eM, wbo 
hns been the gue-it <.,f i\ll, \"truon fricnfl8 
ft)r six w«"kq, )('fl Monduv fur \Yu !-tllin i;1on 
(\ H ., on n d<Jit. · 
Mr. 0. H . Oldru)'ll, ol' Springfi<•l,1, Ill., 
wns the gu~t of i\l t, \' crnon frienil;-1 last 
week, while enroule to tl1<> :-;,ltio11ul cn-
cn111p111ent nt t:olumbu!:I. 
Hr. A. 8. Hu chon, wife, nnd ~on, Dr. A. 
'f. Uud:-1on, ofSlocklon, Coli., arrin.·11 1i·nc• 
Wed11e:-1dny, nnd are lltC' gll('l:11~ of :\lr:-i. W. 
.li, H.11.s.'<Cll, 11n Gnrnl,i('r slr<'l'I. 
Miss Minnie Youn~ Jpl\ Tuc,~1llly rur 
C'levelnnd, 011 n mwk·~ \·i>1it witl1 frii·n(l.q, 
11.nd fl'Om there will pr11(·t·e,l to nrookl\"n 
where slie will Uc 1hc gm·~I of Or. ornl ~fr~. 
C'. P. l' etermnn. 
'Mr.}'. W. lfu rle, a p1·,11nirw11L dLiZ('II or 
SI. .Jo-.c·ph, ?ifo., i~ !-ipending tlit· week with 
the• family of Alex. Humpn"I, En...-ct Front 
street. ?ifr. Jlnrl c i!-1 nn cnthu!4instil' llCm· 
t>tNtt, n11(1 bcli(•\·e,s that ('h _•yeln111I n11tl Thnr· 
1110.n will ~weep the country. 
Mr. 1':. B.. ,vhitC' , of the M1ddlt'low11,. 
Conn., />fli/_11 Jlrrnld, nc<·om1'l:,ni('(I hy hi.'I 
wi(l', WC'rl' hcr1.' 1"iidny nrid Hnltmlay. Mr. 
,vliil c-i~nstod,tioldn in the Mt. Vernon 
Ele('tric 1.i~lit ('o., nntl expre!:l"'Cd him-cc.-11' tt!4 
l>t•iu~ Hry fa'"(Jrnhl,V impr(•. sci! with our 
tJirivinJ,:" and en1C'rpm,i11g littlt• <'ii.\·. 
- Frf(kritk i-:. Stull, ~on or )[urlin Stull 
of) lilln IO\\nsliip, <lied ot tile residente of 
his fut her lu~L Friday, unt..1 wns buried Hun· 
day, lh{' f1111crnl t-.enk(·i:4 l>e:ngconducte(I Uy 
J{e\' . .J . 11. Jh11111ltu11. D<'<'f'ft!4etl wns uhtouL 
20 )"f'nr!il c,fnite, nn<l wn" highlv e"tet'm<'II bv 
all hi,i ncquninlnn<-<'S. · · 
- 'I he fomou~ lwo·lC)(gNl coll, the prop-
uty of j\lr. OnilleSke<·n. diNl ut C'vlu111. 
Unit S11ntluy, tind 1l1e ow ner helih('!-1 tlmt it 
we~ 11oiH111<·1I. The 0 rt:mnin~" were brought 
lo this tily :i\lornlny, nnd ii is l\Jr. 8keen's 
l~urp•e to hn\·e tbe skin ~luffed for e:-1:hibi· 
IC,ll. 
LEGISLATURE. 
Policeman Co per Resigns and His 
Successor Appointed. 
'l'he C:Uy Cieri, ~4 ut1101·1zed to 
P1udrnsc :100 l 'ee t of Hose 
Fo1· 1he Fh ·e Depart-
111e111. 
Ju11lorhu1t Ordinnueel!i 
P11..:st"d-'l'rhu Utt "\."our Shau.le 
•J·re~s Sh·eet .Gas Lii,;hl Or• 
d e r e d DiN-eonUnuPd. 
Couucil met in rPgular ees:-!ion )Jun<lay 
evcninr. l'rP8idcntJennings in the chai r . 
Pn~ut (·h1rk, :\liller, Hunn, )[ehuffey, 
)lartin, Dettrn, nnd OC'Colignon. 
:\linules of Inst me('ting; were read an<l 
app1-0Hd. 
Variuns Oill8 WNC' ret.'ei,·~\l uni I r~ferre<l to 
t 11e Finnnl'e Committee. 
Stntenieul of Fnnds in the City Trens-
nry, Sepien1bt'r 10th. 1~88: 
Oenernl l<'un<l ......... ........... ........... $ 209 Jf) 
Fire Depurlment J<"nnd ...... . ............ 2319 17 
l'o\it•e Fuud .............. .. ................... it50 41 
Cn:'! l<'1111d ....••.•.............................. 1100 77 
~anitnry 1,·n11tl ..... .......... ... ............ 31-& 00 
Brid?e Fun.d...... ...... ......... ......... ... 473 32 
C',on<h:mnalion Fund ........ ............. 1000 84 
,vater \\'orks Fund ....................... 1097 &l 
Public Square Fund........................ 6G 65 
l'ublic LiUrnry Fnnd......... ............ 42·l 80 
Cemetery l•'und ............... .. ... ........ . 
1st Wur(] Rood li'und...... .. . ............ 319 00 
2d \\'nrd Road Fund....................... 143 3-' 
3d ,vnrd UonU f'nnd....................... 237 43 
4t11 \\'ard Road }"'und...... ......... ...... 218 47 
5th ,v ard Road li'untl ....... ........ .... .. 
'fhc )[nyor reporlcd ti~ sum of $1:.!5 for 
licen'les collecletl since Inst report which hnd 
Leen pJnced to lhe credit of the Oencrnl 
Fund. 
The :\fayo1· .stuted that it wos J1is unplen~-
nnt duly to inform Council of a ch:mge in 
the police force; that policeman Cooper luid 
uolitied him thnt he wouhl luwe to re.sign 
fur good and satisfactory rC'uSOns. The 
.llayor recognized ::\[r. Cooper 11:s one of the 
best men on the rurce, and reluctantly nc· 
et>ptetl his resignati,m. 'fo Jill the rnconcy 
he uomin!lled )Jr. James Britt, antl lhe yeas 
aml noys l>eing called 0:1 the confirmntion, 
1111 voted n)'e. 
'l'he report of the City Treasurer. for the 
:six 111onth.s ending .\ugust :n, was rend 1 
showing a balance iu the Trcmmry nt that 
time of $10,Gl:? :m. 
tJh,il 1-:ngineer Lcwi::1 l:!tate<l concerning 
lloruwcll's plat ,vhicl1 l1a.<l been rcferretl to 
the Chuirumn of the Street li'onmiittce, rhat 
ns yet no report ha:l L~n ma<le to Council 
)Ir. HowarU Jfarper, agent for )Ir. lfarn: 
well. was unablo to ~ell th~sc lots until the 
plat i,:,j either nccepted or rejected. 
)Jr. Miller moved that Council 1111.-et in a 
body nt lhe point at 2 p. m., )1onday after· 
noon, together with lbe Ch·il Engineer, to 
view the ~round 11.ntl report to Council at 
ne:i;t n1l'eling. Carrit..'(l. 
The City Clerk opened and re.id bid.i for 
the purehn~c of JOO feet of lire bor;e, ns fol· 
lows: llamilt1m Hubber Company, llerculC's 
lire hos(', 00 e:cnt~; ''fl(>Scuc .. iO ('Cnts, with 
tl 3li months guar~rnty. liutta l'erc:l1a nuL. 
ON Co., $1, l', A. Hope, 1H cculs. Re,·ere 
Rubber Compnuy, iJ. Ohio .Hu Ober and 
lielting Company, 8-l cents . .8. F. Gocx.lricl11 
Akron, t)j <"ents. \\'. D .• \lien & Co., ('lii<.'ll· 
:.;o, 70 cents. ('hnpmnn & Stock le, different 
qualitie::1 at $LO~, 9~, S."1 and 7,'i ee11t.:1. \\·. 
H. Peck & Co., OS! and 83¼ cents. 
i\lr. llurtin moved thnt the City CIC'rk he 
nuthoriz('tl to l·()nlntd with the lowe:,t re· 
spon~ibh• bidder, tlic ho~e lobe t~lt'U l>efore 
RCC<'pted. Carrie-U. 
A petition wu<t rc:ld from W. T. Jupiler 
nsking fur extension or ti rue to 30 <lay~, in 
which Et:u!t Vine street is lo be opeuetl tl1ro' 
lo !he corporation lint-. 011 motion of Mr. 
~I illt>r 1he reqll<'!'ll was granted. 
Au ordiunnc-(' was rrei11e11t&l lixing the 
~rnde or ('o:,,.htwlun an•nnf', from C't.therine 
strt·et !•::1st to 1hr Centn, Runt.ridge. 
A 11 Prdin&.n(·c wns i11trotluced granting 
the rii;hl to lay n prirnle sewer in Plum 
alll'y Lo .I. IJ. 'l'hornpsnn, ·w. Bini, .Jr., J. S. 
Hingwalt, If. I.. f'urti'i uud their O'l~l(·i3le.s. 
Au 1mlinan('(' wos introdueed lo prot~t 
111<· cleclric lig-hl nnd klt'pl,one polt."s and 
pruvidinl:!: peualtie~ for \'iolntious lhereor. 
)Ir. ('lark report<.'(! that nn npprl.lach to 
lhc Lddge on ~oulh Mnin ~lreet was in a 
dang:erous ('ondition nnd shlmld be repaired 
ut Oil('(·. 
On nu,tion nr Mr. Jt•nninA'-1 $1.::i wns np-
pr()prialt•1I fvr net.'llf'd rep:ai1., on l'lca.sant 
~t rl!et. 
:\rr. )h•ll!lfft.'y !-i:lid Mr. Lew is hod pre· 
sent('() 1\ bill for $8 fur rnoking a mnp or the 
C'ity to lie 11<.ed in preparing .spec-ifiC'nlions 
for elC'ctric light bids. 
On motion of ~(r. )filler the 1n11n or $8 
WM! plnC'ei.l on the p.1y or,linance i11 favor 
of Mr. J.ewi~. 
Mr. )o[ehafl't•y stnte, I that Conncil hntl en-
!erC<I into n cont met with tlie eleclric ligl1t 
company giYin~ Ilic right of wny to said 
oornpnny; that l't'rlnin pn.rtil·~ in the city 
were ol-jecliug to lheir hnde irceM being 
trimmt:'d, where the limbs projected :tcros.s 
the iitrC'et until they met. He mon-d that 
the orclin£lnce reg11h1.ting the heigM or 
limb~ of 8ht,de tree~, &c., 1,e :li once en· 
forct't.l, nn<l tlint the eleetric light c·ompnny's 
linc·111e11 be perrnittC<l to trim trees, where 
ncce~snry, fv1· tne non-iutcrftlrence of wires, 
under the direction of the Clmirmnn or the 
.Eleclric LiJ:d1t Committee. Curried. 
1\Jr. )lelmffcy mo,•t'{l tlrnt 11 committee of 
t\\7 0 membC'rS of Council in connection with 
the Ch·il Engineer. be nppointed 1 to sec in 
wbnt direction nut! lo what c.:ctent the city 
limits shoulJ be estenU('tl. The yeas and 
nay~ were c:alleJ, all voting noy bnt )f es.'!rs. 
Martin, ').fchaffey nnd Jennings. 
On motion of Mr. Miller $50 wn.s apprO· 
priated to repa ir nnU gnn·el W est Goml.iie r 
$lrect. 
On motion of Mr . Clark $50 W3S nppro· 
printed 10 repair urn] gravel Ouk street. 
Mr . ('lnrk move<l that the wooden np· 
pronche::1 to the ].lfiin street bridge be re· 
pnired nt once. 
The :Mayor informed Council that the 
work of making saiJ. repnirl:I de,·olv~l upon 
the Town ship Tru stees. 
)Jr. 'Mehaff ey moved thal the City Clerk 
nohl)' the Mt . Vernon Ga!5 Light Cowpony 
ond Jones & Underhill, that aficr the pres. 
cnt rnonth's lighting schedule has expired 
tl1nt the contrnc!'t now e.1:ii:4ling between th~ 
city and soid companie-. will be at nn end. 
Cnrried. 
l\Ir. DeColignon repvrted thnt tlie Sil.le· 
walk on Guy slrC(!t, belongin:; to the l·:pis-
capnl church, W!li:4 full of hole:! nntl in a 
d:111gerous c·ondition. 
)Jr . Jennings said he wonld sec the vestry 
t,f the church und i;uarnn!y that the repairs 
would be macle. 
Mr. Miller 111ond that $10 beop1,rnpri11IPd 
to ~rn ,·el und bring to grnUe the sitlc wnlk 
on .Harri son street, before property of Chna. 
Cu011er nntl Mr . Boner. 
i\lr. Martin mo\'cd tlrnt the Engineer g:ive 
Ilic grnde ocl the points indica.tecl. aml that 
I he property owner~ be notified to luy brick 
p~wemenls n1 onC'e. 'fhc yen"' nnd nays were 
culled 011d the motion declared lost. • 
Mr . Mehaffey . of the Finnne<' Committee. 
stnlN l th11l t.,illf-1 to 1hr n1uou11t of $24 hnd 
been 1,rcsentC'tl :1l this meeting for mnking 
wooden bridge~ rur ll1C' <·ity, $H.i.f~ of whi ch 
nmount had IIC\'('r Leen or1lN ed or auth or. 
ized by Council. H e w:1rned members lhu.t 
h~reaner the 1"iuanee C'omm ittee would re· 
fu~e to r('{'ognizc t111y ~uc-h bills. 
All tht·ec ordinnnt·<'s referred lo nbove 
were then rend the third time and pa~scd 
with,i11t a mc11d111cnt:1. 
'fhe following Pny Ortlinance wn.s then 
pnJ:ie<l: 
.John :Ole'.\ln111i .............................. $ 
l[. Graff .......... .. ......................... .. 
Wm . Bird 1\: ~011 .... . .............. .. .. .. .. 
8. If. Pete1·111n11 ......... , ......... ...... .. . 
E. L. Hlru·k ................................... . 
Sevcrnq & ];1('1t'kl'r, ....................... . 
,vise Lin gtrfield ......................... . 
W. B. Jf<·mlerson uud oihers ....... .. 
ll c11ry Cooper .......... ..... .. ............ . . 
L. Coch ran ................................... . 
C. l\Ing-crs ............ ............. .. .... .... . 
J. n. lJcll ............. .... •.....•.. . ...... ...... 
\V . B. l>1111h;:1r ............................... . 
,v ebb l'arke ... ..... ................. ........ . 
D. C. l,ewis .. ...... ........... ........ ....... . 
John Au;tin ................................. . 

















- .Keny,,n lJollegc ::ind lhc various e<ln· 
cationnl institutions nt Gnmbier open to· 
day, with the usual nttendance. 
POLITICAL NO'fES. PLE!S!N'l' REUNION. 
The J•rospcc•s 1Vere NCVf"r )le-t-
fer f'or Detnoeratlc Success. 'l'hc S11r 1·i\ ·jng :llen1be1·s of the 
Snid a trnHling S..'llesman, :\Iond ::iy, who Old 20th O. l r, I. )Ject 
at :,11. GIiead , 
A1ul urc Hospitably F.nu.'-1'htined 
- Jlortuary Rcpor1~ nnd .Elec-
1io11 of Officers. 
SOCJ ,\L GA 'l'JIEUINGS. 
Reunion o t· the JlcT ... uin Ftuuily -
A n·ettcling Snr1>rise. 
1,0t:AL ~O'rl(. 'ES. ·------
DUESSHAJUNG. 
On Thu~day Sept. 6. J~,~l\ on the okl 1(1 thl' Iruli1'.i of Jlt. l'"rr1wa awl J"ici11· 
home3ler.d farm in )Jorgan tvwnship, Knox ify: · 
county, Ohio, upon which the Jme John I have t,,ken ~Iis.,-1 L. ~cComb'~ 
F. )lcl.ain ~ettled in 13:.?9, and ihere reside,l ro_oms nnd n pnrt ot her. furniture, n.t~d 
unlil his death. which oecurred in 1~.;: was l will <:nrry on Dres~makmg-. ~lit. not 111 
. ·' her mterest. bnt tor myse}L She has 
held a reunion of the we1J known de::icen· nothino- to do with mv business whnt· 
dents and relative of John F. )kL'\in and eYer. f feel cRlled up.on to make t.his 
wife 11a l'hoebe Swan. statement, as I understand she hns told 
l,OCAL :\O'l'IC'E!i. 
--X-e-,-,,-G-'o_o_d~j~;-;;--;rri,·ect llt E.E, ~: 
ningham's. 
---------
Fall Dress Goods. 
Large hipments of our vbits eYery hnmlet and '\""illAge in Kn ox county: '·Benrh is going to sweep the coun· 
ty for Sheriff, and the whole Democratic 
ticket will be elected. I find the Dem ocrats 
ore thoroughly aroused nnd fuH of fight. I 
am told there are numbers of Repu'Jlican 
farmers, who }1ave grown tired of !lie in· 
iqnitious tariff tax on all the~· weor and 
use, who will (1Uiet1y rnte for Ueveland 
and Thurman antl 1he other Democratic 
cnmliJ:ues . · · 
:EDITOR B.\S?iER:-Having: promised ,,. 
gi,·e yon lhe proceedin1!~ and details of the 
20th Ohio Reunion, 1 think r can safely !ay 
that the 13th anmrnl reunion or !his fa-
mous regiment held at :\It. Gilead. Septem· 
6th, outdvuc any former effort. 
There were in attendance some iJ. des- differently. I do all kinds of Dr~s-
1·endents from Kno.:c, Licking, Morrow, making, such ns Tailor·ma<le Suits, 
Cr!l.Wfol\.l and \Yyandotte ('Ounties, be~idc!- \V cdd ing .i.nd P,uty SuiL~. ,rill furn· 
numerous friends and neighbors. The fii"St ish, in Hand -Painting or Embroidery. 
. Yntching and Tennis Suits, Dolmnns, 
Fall Dress Goorl s (of which 
we ha1·e bought a much larger 
stock than any previous sea -
son) are already received 
and we have put the low price 
on at the beginning of the sea-
son that we may be sure t0 
move the quantity. Mr. Willinm .Erne:,,t, of Tamo City, Jowa. 
is on n. ,·i!:!it to KrH,x <:ounty friends. He 
s3ys the farmers of Iown 1 regardless of 
party, nre warmly m favor of tariff re-
form and bets arc being made that the ~lfc· 
toral YOte of Io\\il will go to Cle\'eland and 
Tl1urman. 
Mr. Dan Webster who has spent the past 
summer in Colorado and KnnM.s, a.rrind 
hue Sun(fay. H e ~ays tlie t·nion ] ... 'lbor 
party leaders l'laim tlu,t they will poll 100,· 
000 v-otes in Kau~.a.s, this year, anU tlae 
Democratic managers are strongly of the be· 
lief that that Srnte will go to Cleyeland. 
There wns n large altendanl'e nt the 
Cleyeland L:lnb beatlquartcl'!I, in the ll anning 
bl0<:k, ":\Jonday night. Hon. L. llnrper a.<l· 
dressed 1be meeting in an e:.tbnnsti,·e dis-
course on the tariff •1uestion, that wos al-
tenti\·ely li.:ilent"'J to. Tile arguments 
u<lnrndcd by the speaker were uuansweruolc 
and carried cc,1niction in the rniTIJ.s of the 
audience. 
The Clenlnntl CluL will l>e addressed in 
The program 51lid the forenoon wouill be 
dnoted to tl~c 1e('fption of comrades, a.s· 
~igning them quarte~, .':lhnking hands and 
swapping lie~ on 1he corne rs. ~ow, this 
part wns carried out to the letter. :Ma.ny of 
the hoys nnd their wive~, who ha<l put up 
:it the hotels, were taken out Ly llie com . 
mittee and e.,;corled to the hou:,ie<,;, of the 
citizens of )ft. Gilead. who kindly threw 
!11eir ,loors open fur their reception and the 
best in the lnnd was brought ont for their 
cnterlainn1ent. C:rent tredi1 is dne )fr. 
fames and W.W. )Jc-Crne;ken and tl:.eir 
wi\'es and )IJ!-.. Wm . C. )fa n~on for lh e SUC'· 
cesM of the reunion, althungh these were 
tlie 011ly residt>nt memhers of the 20th . 
Anyone not ncqnainted with tl.ie~e facts 
w1,ultl suppos" the who!.- r<•gimuu livc-t.1 
there. 
AL 1:30 p 111. the sheep.skin band call· 
ell 1he regiment together on l!:e Public 
S..1Lmre, where they formed in line and 
mar<'hed to the C:onrt H ouie. Tlieafternoon 
the nPar folurt· by 1lr. W. F'. Donthirt or was devoted 10 the business session. 
lndianaJ)Olii!, and Mr. Chnrle-s E. Bemi:i!". of 
Cincinno.ti, both of them being young and 
enthusiastic Democrats 
'l'he Democracy or Clay township or-onn-
ized il Cle,·elaml and Thurm3n (;lnb Satur. 
day eYening. which prom bes to be a boomer. 
There wi:l hen gntntl rally of the Democ. 
rncy of the Eastern J)Ortilm of the conn Iv nt 
Pipes\"ille next Saturday atlernoon. Good 
speakers will be in nttendance anti a Clm·e-
land and Thurman Club will be organized. 
The R1:publica1i recently publi.she-<1 the 
statement that 1I r. John Loney, of l'ike 
township, voted for General Harrison in 
18'10, nn<l purposed to vote for grand.sun 
'·Benny" this year. The Rep. lioasted that 
this information had not been obtained 
fNm any tombstones or gtilnynrds. It 
would ha,·e been better for the ve-racity nnd 
rl'putation of the Rep. hat! it continued to 
quote tlle ''tombstone interviews," for the 
reason thnt "J.end men tell no iates·• and 
hnse no means or contrn.dicUng campaign 
lies. A relath·e of :\Ir. Loney wa.s in the 
city, Sahm.lay, ands,y~ the o1d gentlemun 
i~ very indignant tliat he should be reported 
as a supporter of the Chinese--Republicnn 
candidate for I)re~idcnt. lie says that :Yr. 
Loney i:'I nu enthusiastic admirer of Cleve· 
lantl and Thurman, for whom he will vote 
next No\·cmber should he be sp3re<l nnti! 
that time. 
)Ir . . E. M. P. Brister, a promiuent young 
Democr.itil.' attorney. of Newllrk, will ad· 
dress the Clerelnnd an<l Thurman Club at 
their heaJ11uar1ers in Banning block nc::tt 
lfondny ni~ht. A gener.11 i1n·itation to tl.c 
public is extenUecl. 
llR. IIR.\OOO(·J.:·::1 l .\~\",\~'°) F(IR (·oxc;Rt>',:.. 
The fo!lowin,K par:tgraphi arc from the 
])cc"lllware lluflld of la.st week: 
"Hon. J. ~. Bro.dJock !5pent a fcc"W houN on 
the fair ground::1 shaking hands an<l ~ettin~ 
acquainted with 1he people. He manifo:'lled 
much interest in the display or fine stock. 
Mr. Braddock left n goo<l impression with 
thruie he met, being a plea.sant ancl agreeable 
gentleman. 
"Hon. J,,hn S. Bradtlock, Democratic 
candidate for Cougr(".:!l:I in this Di~trict, ad-
vocated the p('-0 tilc·s cause in the dro,·e well 
fraud. am] through bis efforts s..•wed lhous· 
nnds of dollars to citizens or Kno.:c county, 
as he was in oppo,;,ition to payment of the 
froudulent claims ... 
Bohl Robbery . 
Sometime during the afterpart of Mm1Jny 
night the grocery store or Emanuel Miller, 
on We,t Onmbier street, was enlered by 
burglnrs, who matlc a considemhlc hanl for 
Uieir trouble. The vmrk inl1irotes that the 
thie\·e" were thoronghly fomilinr with the 
premii,e~. 'l'he store property i:-1 n two· 
story building. 011 the rear portion of tlie lot 
and immediately mljoining Mr. )lillt'r·s 
dwelling house. The building is tliYi<le<l 
into two roomo;i, one being useJ us a wnre-
houqe fur the storage of Kr.I.in, and the other 
for t\ grocery store. 
Jo-:ntrnnee wa!'I effocled by wrenching two 
henvy iron U.:i.r-: from acros~ n lrt1nso1n win· 
dnw o\t.'r a door at. the re.nr of the "lore. 
The wnreroom tloor was opene<l upon tire 
alley, nntl wagon troeks nn<l mark-, or liol'SC" 
feet were pl!iinly and freshly indicated on 
the dew.moistened gTo,rnd. Mr. )[iller hnd 
aboul two hundred b11.::1hels or clonr :rn<l 
timothy seed stored in sn.ckq in the wnrehonse 
uml estiruntes lhat twenty or thirty bushels 
oflimothy .,..·ere taken, which is \'ftlned nl 
$2.2J per bushel. The money t..lr.-iwer cvn-
tnined sbont $30 in sih·er and small chnugc 
~fond3y uight, nnd every penny of it was 
tnken. The key to the •lrnwer bad been 
hung in its uecustome<l plllce, out of ~ight, 
on :l nail placed in the shelving, but the 
thieves showed their knowledge of Mr. 
Miller·s habits by securing the key an<l letw· 
ing it. in the dr..i.wer, u.fler unlocking: and 
rcmo,·ing the money. The wagon w1.1s 
driven through the nlley and then West on 
Vine $lrect, but a.side from this no clue 10 
the perpetrntor,1 of tlie robbery lrn<J l>een 
discon~red. 
== == === 
Capt. James )JcCrncken, ~\l Vice Presi-
dent, called the mC'eting to order. Wm. '}fc. 
Crncke111 !:iecretary, read the minutes of the 
Shelby meeting, last year. after which com· 
munications of re~ret were read from many 
nbsent comnHlts, among whum were rol. 
)I. F. Force, wl10 w~s uucnJing the Army 
of the Tenne.,<-ee reunion at Toledo, on 
s..•uncd:•y: R. f'. Hunt , r.us Angeles, Coli., 
and Henry G. ])wight, adjutant of the 
regiment, now resident of Conslnntinople, 
Turkey. 
A committee was nppoinle<l consis1i11g of 
one member from each company represen· 
tc<l, to nnme a place and date for next re-
union. Delaware, the 2:?J. day or Augu st 
1889 1 wag the selection of the con 1mi ttee 
nncl unanimously adopted by the regiment. 
The following reJ)Ort from the committee 
on the Uead of the past year was recel\·ed 
and a<lopted: 
)Jy. GrL.EAD, 0., Sept., 1"88. 
To the otlicers and members of the 2(hh 
Ohio Volunteer Infantry: 
Your committee appoiuled to prepare sui· 
toble resolutions to the mcmor:• of our dead, 
who have nnswerr<l to the last roll call elm· 
in:: the pa~t year, wonlll reporl the follow. 
ing: 
Having hearJ of the death of )Iajor i\a. 
than Bostwick nnd ]fan·ey J. Simons, or 
Company \r., and Ser'?eant Jos<'ph ,v. Xew· 
all, and SergPnnt Dnntel Fitzgerald, of Com · 
p:my~-
\\ c rPCOgnize the wisdom of the Supreme 
Ruler of all in remodng these comrades 
from our mnks or a!!'sOCitl.lion; and, be it 
therefore 
Rnoktd, That we feel deeply sensible of 
the lo:::-. of our comraUes and the thinning 
of our ranks from year to year, antl we will 
e\·er cherish their memori(':i and resolye to 
keep green their graYC~. while we ha,·e a 
li\·ing meml.icrshi1•. 
Re~ofred, 'fha.t these rc,olutions be spread 
upon the minnies of the re~iment and n 
copy :sent tn 1he ramilie:-. of the tlcceasetl 
t.-omr:td~. 
L. G. H r1'T, ) 
C. H. llcELt:OY, f Commilt<'e. 
LEVI C.\<.:SIL, 
The Secretary made his report of receip1s 
nnd expenses of the rc>gime11t for the year. 
It has alwoys been the cu~torn to make up 
this amount by collection at the businCS3 
se~sion. Secretnry :i.rccrocken snid l1e hod 
no detailed statement ,,f the expenses. He 
had receipted to ccre1My L. G. Hunt last 
year for $3, snrplus fun<l:1, which nmount 
he had brought to )It. Gilead anU deposited 
with their eilizcns, aml he was hap(>Y lO 
.. tnte that il hnd grown 10 a suftieient 
amount to pny all expcm<se-~. This tuok the 
re<,!'.iment Ly surpri,..e and Comrade Hunt 
inunedintelr mo,·etl a. resolution of 1linnl.-:s 
lo the p::tlriotic citizens of Mt. Gilead, nnd 
re<1ue-.ted that Comrade )k{'rackcn further 
invC':-JI the funds of the re-.,;iment for flrtnre-
reunion:s in a like manner. 
The oflit<'rs elected for 1he ensuing yenr 
were irilj,.1r .('. 11. )fcElr--n·, lst \'iee Pre-.,i· 
dent: C'a.plnin Y. T. Hill~ , 2d \'il'e T'resi· 
Jeni; J<.ol:IC!Jh W. Cnmm, and ~orion T. 
l,nngwell, Secretarys, nil of Dela wore. 
The se::;..~ion then :1djuurn~l lo T,e,·ering'l:I 
Hall. wlierl! tlie g:randt'St bant1uet the r~gi· 
ment ever sat down to, pn:::,ided over b)' the 
latlie~ 111 :\I I. t; ii rod, was c;en·('(I, After 
snppt>r the regiment again us-.emble<l at 
I.e,·ering:·s Hall. when nbout 1000 persons 
lislened to the following excellent progrnm: 
Mnsie ........... ....... By the Jn,·enile Orchestra 
Pr-.1yer .. ....... ...... Re,·. W. L. l'hillips, Co. G 
Song ............... ... ... .. ............... . .. Glee Club 
Atlt..lrt>Ss: of \Velco111e ................................ . 
.Mayor John A. Garver. 
R~p...,nse ........................ Col. J{arry Wilson 
Song. "0hio'· .................... 11iss Dell Bart on 
Sho~t. &peeches by the ''Boy~"····:"·:····:· .. _. .. 
Rec1lahon ....... .... .... ... ..... :M1ss Lizz;e lshck 
Song ........................ .................. (ilec Club 
Recitslion ................... . . )li:is Lulu Gordon 
Son~ .... _. ...... ~·· ····· · •..• ········:· ······Glee Cll!b 
Rec1tnt1on ....... ................. :M1ss Anna Irw111 
)fusic- 11:Marcbing Through Georgia" ........ . 
E,·erybody ing 
.Abom seventy.fh'e members of the r<'gi· 
ment registered, wilh lwenty.fhe of thC'ir 
wives, sons and clnughters, to testiry to the 
gener(Hli:4 hn.spitality of the citizens or Mt. 
Gilead. L. G. lh:~T. 
BE• ' ORE 'l'IIE L' . S. COCltTS. 
C..:ou1pensuUou of County Ofllcials Duniel .... Adtnns ( 'bu.rgcd 1Vlth 
• The severnl county ofticers ha,·e filed 
U1<'ir sal3ry antl fee reports with the County 
, ·101aUug the lnterunl 
U e , ·enue Law. 
Auditor for transmission IO the Secretary of There is a temporory suspen~ion of hostil-
State, from which the following summary ities omon~thebclligerentsat H owunl in the 
js tak~n: now noted "whisky war," that has been 
Treasurer-Toto! compensation for year e.xcitiug that. community. Daniel }"'. 
$2,482,53, outofwhith there was paid "'702 Adums, the pug1rncioi:i!S pettifogger, who 
for clerk hire. went through n serie!'i of tria.Js before Jus1ice 
Sheriff-Total amount or fees and other Barker of thi..s city and ' • 1uire )IcKee of 
compeu~lion $3,751.10; amount paid clerk Union townsl1ip, l:1.st week, resorted to Te· 
hire, livery, etc., $1 .117 .50. foliatory mea.sure-1, in cs using the arrest of 
rrorecuting Attorner-.Amount of ~al3ry John Doyle, ns mentioned in these columns 
and fees $720. last week, but tl1i.s stC'p only aggrirnted mat-
Probate Judge-Total corupenfttti<1n for ters, an d on Tln1rsdu y Adams found him· 
the year, $3,0SS.G3; amount paid for clerk @el funder nrrest. and in charge of Deputy U. 
hire, $5i5.50. S. Marshal Bell, of Columbus for violating 
Clerk or Courts-! Tiu gh 'Neal',:,j proportion) the internal reHnue laws, the charge beiu~ 
amount of fees and other compensation selling liquor witlH>Ut tnkin~ out a govl!rll· 
$838.05; paid for clerk hire,$300. ment license. It is slated that Atlams made 
Commissioner.:. ft.-e.t·-J:imes Bradfield, application fo:r said licenses nnd requested 
$7SG.~'O; due preclecc~'!Or $ 87 .80. S. T. Van· that it. be nnte·dated so n.s to cover the dates 
atta. ~92.:J5; due predece~::1or $25:!.4.'i. prior to his being nrrested on the affidavit 
Stephen Craig, $735. swom oat by Magill. In hi~ npplicn.tion he 
Hnrn and Contents Burned. 
neglected to mention the Luil<ling wherein 
he expeclcd to cnrry on the business as a 
retailer of liquor, hence the license was re· 
fusecl. r. S . Mnrshal Bell, whije at. 
Ilowarll, :1sked .Atlnm.:i to locate the build· 
ing where he c.xpectcd tA.1 conduct the bu:;i· 
nes-J, which he fail&l to tlo. JTe was token 
to Columbns on the t1f1crnoon train, ond 
~·as arraigned before al'. S. Cvn1missioner, 
when he waiYetl examination and was 
act m the morning program was the 1,e:r. 1 
llsters, and Vi stns. Gh·e me 11. call 
formance ofa marringe ceremony between before going elsewhere .• \.11 work made 
":\Ir. John Behont nncl )Ji~"' :\Iinnie llooze, a snlisfocto ry or money refunded. "Cor-
gmnd·tfanghter of sai<l John F. )lcLnin, hy ner )Iain n.nd \ 'ine Streets, o\'er \V n.rd's 
Rev. Hempstead. The rem3inder of the Bookstore. 
forenoon wn.s happily anll cordia\lj spent 13~epH )[ JSs :r. B. A~nnr.w~. 
in hnnd slrnking and renewing old aC<JtWill· ----------
A.rt F111·nUu1·c ta.nces and friendship'-. .\t mid.day the 
eontents of the numerous well.filled haskC>ts At the Ohio Centennial ut. Columl>us. 
were spread uJ)On the impro,·i-.ed rnble Dou·t fail to see-it. 
untler the shade of the old nrchar.J tree:,:,. _________ _ 
\'\·hich was enjoyed with a rcli~h. Then 
followed n hi~lorical adVre.")I of pioneer lin·s 
ond ,Joings of the :\[rT.ain and Sw:111 anc-t"S· 
try, durjng fh·e generation,;, from 1heir lir"t 
!Settlement in Green county. ]':1., in 17tii, 
and future emigration lo Ohio, of rnul.'h 
romn;-,ce wns dt'lh·ered hv H.cv. JI empMend. 
The occasion was h:tppily inter:spel'Sell 
nnU greatly enlivent<l with the nrnsi,·al l'er· 
formance or the Brnndon brass hand. 
.After:t friendly leayeiakin:.:. the u:,,.,emhly 
11i~per~I lo their several home,, mud1 
e~oted with the plea'!url'~ of the d3y. 
NCH' Structurc.-s. 
('ii.y Clerk f'hnse ha~ b5netl 1he f•lllow· 
ing buildin~ permits during the past sum-
mer. whid1 indicalcs that our c·itizens han:! 
not been idle in ma kin~ impronmentR: 
lfir.-t ·wnrtl-S!l.m )kFnc1den, H story cot · 
tage, Z-2tlv nnd 3l'.\:lli, \r3mbier ~\.,·e1rne, 
cost $1,000. 
Racl1e} P. Brigg-.:, two ~tory frame hou~e, 
28.x32 on lot Xo. 11, brael's addition, E3!-t 
Front street. oost ~iOO. 
Fred C9lc. one story n(l1Jition to hou,-e, 
10x40 on li,t Xo. 'l"!., Potwin·:,; atlllition. 
co~t$125. 
Wh eeler Cole, 2.<>tury house, 1R.x24 nnd 
12.x2"21 lot. 9, Wall•on's arldition, l~:tst Vine 
street, cost $C,OO. 
Second "·ard-)Jartin :McCale, H sto:-y 
burn, 16x22, on lot Xo. ms, Xorton's South· 
ern addition, cost $75. 
Third " ~ard-Josephine llnker, l! ... t-0ry 
uddition to barn, lOxlG, lot Xo. 1, Potwin·:s 
:l.ddition. cost SJ.O. 
0. )[. Arnol<1, 2·story brick harn, ;'0.xi::', 
cost $1,bOO. 
Fourth "..,.al"tl-Wm, )f. Hill, 1} .:lory 
house, l!J.1:28, Roger,;;· ,ve:;:1 addition, oo,.t 
$100. 
Hnrry Ewing, H story bnrn, l.'X2·\ Cht::st· 
out street cost $WO. 
S. R. Got~hal, one 5tory addition tH hou~e. 
l.jxl6, West High tree1, cost$S5. 
Fifth "'arcl-J. d. Riniwah. one story ad· 
dition lo bnrn, :.?Ox.24, co:-.t $20(1. 
Fidelia Pike, 1! story addition lo house, 
14x20, cost $200. 
John S.J3radt..lock. onc·storv house, 1Hx2i, 
C.-O!;l $450. • 
S. D. Ri}bcrh, :?·~rnry houc;e, ~andusl-.y 
sfreet, cost $1.500. 
J.uellu }Jitchell, t·story hon~e, c.•~t ~I ,OOd. 
Proi;:ram or th e Ohio ( '<'nleuuial. 
In order d,at reader,; of the B.,~sut m,1y 
be informed of tbc eYen1s anU ::special Jay:-. 
at the Ohio Centennial. Columbu~, the fol. 
lowing program is appended, which in-
clul1es the opening days aud 1he., dnys ... ct 
aJ)art for special purpose-.: 
Or>ening Day-Tuc-.da.r, Septembt.'r 4. 
·wekoming Day-Wetlnesday, !'-eptem· 
Ocr 5. 
l'iouecr Day-Thur-,<lay, ~cptcmber ti. 
Catholic Day-Frida:,·, ;,::eptem~r ~. 
Special Dass- 'epteml)er 4, Open inµ- L'("re-
monies . 
September .)-Welcoming,. 
September G-Pionecrs of Ohio. 
~ptember i-Catholic Societies. 
September J:!-OIJ .Army Reunion. 
September 13-Grand Army Camp-lirC'. 
September 14-GranJ. Army 'ports. 
September ti-Patriotic ons of .Americu. 
September 18-Congregatioual tiocictie~. 
:SCptember H)-~tate Bar .\.,-.ociation. 
September 20-Grangei'J nnd Farmers' 
Clubs. 
~eptember ::?!.-Knights of PyU1ins Urill. 
, 'eptember Z-2-Emnnc:ipation Jubil('e. 
~plember 24-Labor l"nions. 
September 2.5-lfethodistEpiscopnl churd1 
September 2G-Ohio Sunday ~·hool t·nion 
September 27-Pnblic &hool"I. 
September 2~Tenche~ of Jl11bli<'~1·ho,,ls 
and Slate Jnstitutions. 
Se1>temher 2!l-Commcrl'i:1I Tr!lveleN :,n,1 
Bnsine )[en. 
October 2-Presb\'lerin.11 (·11nr1·h. 
October 3-J{etaif Gl'O<·Cr5l. 
October 4-Ilallll Tnur11:1111cnt. 
Oetobt'r 5-A. 0. L WorkmC'n. 
Octoher 8-League of Auwrit·an WIH-.·l· 
men. 
Ocloher 10-J. 0. R. )r. 
October 12-W. f'. '.r. l'". 
Octol>er lo-Brotherhood; nf [,1l(•11motiH' 
Engineeni anU J<·irernen. 
October rn-Oliio L<':1;~11c of HPpnhli-
e:111 ('luhs. 
'J'hc .r .. wish N(•w , ·, •ar. 
I.nst Thur.;<lay wao;i the gre:ue .. l of all 
Jewhdt holiday~. It. wa<.1 the lirst of lhc 
montl, of Tishei, on which O('C!l--ion !"i,Gl9 
years ago .\ilnm :11111 J~te :ire ~aid hl ha\·e 
appeare<l in the C::irden of Eden. lt w:1~ 
al.so ,tJ1e fi~l day or the Jewish calendar, 
wl1ich doles hac-k from the commencement 
of the worltl. It never was ccl<'bm1ed until 
the 1 ime uf )fosei;;, hut sin<'e then it has 
been eelebroif.'<1 in cnry <'lime whit'h Jew~ 
inhal.iit. 
Yom lfozidrnron, or as it is more c-om· 
mon1y cnlletl, Rash Haslrnnah, is 1he name 
of lhe tfay or feast. Tl <·ornmen('('(I at G 
o'clock ,vedn<',.;t.lny cnning, a~. follHwing 
the early manner of calculation, lhe day"I 
be-gin anU end with !he setting of !he isun. 
Our Jewish fellow-eitiums. together wilh 
their families, obsen·ed the fca~l in n rigid 
manner. Their places of business were 
closed and they met in the forenoon at the 
Castle llall of Timon Lodge, ~o. 4.), 
Knights of Pythias, the Ut:ie of which had 
been tendered U1em :tnd whue 3ppropriate 
religious sen·ices were conducted by )fr. 
Ma:x lleyers nnd otbe~. 'Ihe ten peniten· 
tial d3,·s <'ommenced Thurtidny C\'ening 
and wiil close on next Snt11rday ev<'ning 
with the Dny of Atonement, whi<"h will be 
observed with prayer and fasling . 
The Jln1 •t l'o r d F oir. 
On account of the min on ThurWay ~rnd 
FriJ.ny lhe attendance at the Hartford fair 
wa~ smnller th:m usual. TJ1e exhibits wero 
up to the .standarU of former yeaN, nntl the 
speed class wns far a11ead of ma.ny of the 
pretentjou;,i, County fair:s. During the race 
on Thursday Ed Bu~Jrs blind poC'er wn 
into a sulky completely demohshing it. 
The ·winner of the frec-for..,11 pacing rnce 
wa.:s BillJ 11~1emming, with l'nrine second, 
rvorine third :ind Bro-;i,rn Prince fourth. 
llr. Christopher 1:nox living 3. few miles 
Korth of the city on the Mansfield road. wn..s 
the Yictim or a burglary some lizne durin1! 
SunJ.ay night. .._\_ windvw was foTC'ed nnd 
the intruder took :\Ir. Knox's pnnb frorn 
his be.Jside without disturbing: the slumbers 
of the in mutes. The sum of $37 .50 wa.-J 
secured nnd the pm1ls left on a porch. The 
bu!lilar left no due l.>ehind that might lend 
to l11s identily. 
Vi1.>' 'l'rensu.-c.-r Rolston. 
Upon being sworn in :\S County Trensur· 
er, )Ir. W. ll. Ralston also sub3Cribcd lo 
the onth of office n~ City Tren!'iiurer, berorc 
:Mnyor Brown. 'fhc bonll in the ~um or 
$15,000 was duly ::appro"ed by the Mayor, 
the sureties being )[ess:rs. \\"m. :M. Koons, 
M. P . Hammond, .John Humhcrr, L. i;, 
Welker antl John O. Ste,·cnson. 
.l BIUGD1' LIGll'I' 
;\fakes home joyful. Then get your 
Cr,ol Oil nt J. l.l. Bcnrdslec & Co.'s JJrng 
Y..:tore. Beet Brands nt Lowest Pri<'e~. 4 
Th e riche3t displny ever seen in Lhe 
State on exhibition in the \\ 'oman's 
Depnrlmcnt of the Ohio Ccntenni,d, 
Columh11~, hy llie Ohio Fumilurc Com-
pany, of th:,t. city. Be sure lo take :i 
look nt it. 
BltACE UP! 
Fresh ~tock and New StylPs of ShouJ. 
der BmcP~, for L:idie.~ nnd Gentlemen, 
at Ei1.gle Dru;; Hlore, .J. B . Benrcl.';lec 
<I; Co. ~ 
Ohio Fun11ture Com1,any, 
Columbus 1 Ohio, i~ headqu,irtcrs for ,,II kind~ of J'urniture. 
(;IDEU? CIDEll? 
K ef1L fresh nnd sweet, by m;;ing the pre. 
ventali\'C kept at J. JJ. lienrclslce & Co's 
Dmg Store. 2 
i-~xcu1·s ion to «JiuclnnaH , Sept. u,, IGaud 1'1, , •la B. & o. 
For (-Ommercial Trn,·eler's Day,~ep1. 
lu, nncl Labor Dny, Sept. li1h, the B. & 
0. R. R. will sell roun<l trip tickets to 
Cincinnati nt t!le Lo\\· Rate of • .20. 
Trains lrnxe )ft. Yernon at 12:44 a. m; 
4:00 :1. m.; 7:47 a. m., i111d 11::!1 :l. m., 
centrnl time. Tickets good ret11rning 
until ~ept. H)th, i11clnsi\·e. For tickets 
nnd further information call on ngent.s 
of the Bitltimorc nnd Ohio R:lilroad. 
A'l'TEl\''l'IOl\', AR'l'IS'l'S? 
Crnyon Paper, Crayons, Stump~, Xig· 
\"Orine, Charcon.l, Tnbe Paint:,;, Plat1quer:, 
Biurncr Rud~, &c., nt J. B. Beard.sleE> & 
Co. 's Drug Store. 1 
.,. The 'l'" ·o Loa"' ·cs, 
L:lrge F'tunily nn,i Vienna, the most 
populnr lon\·es of J3read in Ohio be -
cnuse tbe Clc\ 1el:.md Baking Company 
cho,-.c to h:tvc then1 made of the Best. 
:Flour :m<l moulded Uy the most 
skillful bakers. Don't fail to get a 
lonf. For ~nle in C\·cry town within 
JOO miles of Clcvebncl. 
Watches, Cloeli.s and Jewelry, 
RINGS, BRACELETS 
AND NOVELTIES. 
Genuine lto i,(~1·s A: Uros. Spoon,;, 
Ji:uh C"i und •·orlil!'• 
. n .. :.o .\ GE~EILH. Ll~E OF 
Guns,Revolvers, Ammunition 
and Sporting Goods, 
--.\T--
F. F. -W ARD.'S 
lCOOKS'rORE. 
Fil'st in the field 








kirnl:-- nL Lowe-~L PriC'C'~ n.t \r· 
Yon arc !'it1re of ~(•Uin~ n 
C.\ N at J.owcst Pric(". 
Stn1·Ui11;r Di !ii<•o,·<>1·y. 
The (li!-rQ,·<'ry hs 1he inhabitants of n lo· 
cnlity hitherto 11nYi~itc,d 1,y the pestilent 
~coll!)!" of fL·,·t•r flllll :1glw, that it 1·xi!lts in 
their ,·er.v mid"''· is il('(:ide.lly "llart1ing. 
~n<'h discm·('ri('S :tH' mn,le at c,·ery fo;(-3!1()t), 
in ete~y 1~1rtof !he 1·11io11. :-;ub .. ('t\uentl ,-, 
whl'n it is 0'-1·C'rtai1H"d, as it irnariab y i~ ut 
such lim<'"', tbrouµ:h ihe \'C1lnnhlcexperie1we 
uf i-nmc Ont• wh11 kl~ hucn henefitled ond 
t•ufe(I, th:1t I fosktter's Stonmd1 Bittt·~ is u 
th1H"<mghly <'il1t•nt'iou$ eratli<"ator of tJ..e lllrt· 
larial JK1i,11)n. onll !l mC'ans of fortifying tl1e 
sy1-!C'm :igain!--l it, a foeling of more <.'C'urity 
:md tr..1111/uilify rei~ns thron~hout.the wholl." 
nC'i~hbor 100d. BesidCi the febrile forms of 
mnlarial 11ist.•:1...<1'C, dnmh t\h~l<' nntl :1gue <'3ke 
nrc r('mOn'<l In· the potent nc!ion of the 
Uitlc~, to whid1 !-IC'iem'C abo gi,•es its &'lll<'· 
1 ion n."' a r<'m('tly for rheumatism, dyi;iJ>CJ)~i!l, 
constipation, li,·('r <'Omploinl, <lcbility, kid· 
ney trouhl<'<:, nnd nll diseac..es impnirin~ thl' 
orh>'fln!I of digr~tion :.ind ft.<.;:-;imi101ion. 
23:1ngly 
The Success 
Of a merchant is to have the 
right goods at the right prices. 
The proper fabrics and the 
prevailin"' styl es, frrm low 
grades to high novelt ie , are 
displayed in unequaled assort-
ment and unapproachably low 
prices, n.t Ri11gwalt & Co's. 
IF YOU 
vVant to have a new dress, 
come to Ringwalt' where you 
will find th~ largest and hand-
somest stock to select from , 
We are giving specia l attlln-
tion to our dress goods depar -
ment this fall. 
J. S. RINGWALT & CO. 
Are first in the field with 
the newest shadPs in HABIT 
C LOTH. They are also 1irst 
in point of qua°Iity, width, fin-
ish and pri~e. '!'bey show the 
following shad es. :Mahogany, 
wine, na, ·y , plum, myrtle, 
grey, brown and slate; these 
eh;ht shades are the ones 
most approved for the new 
fall and winter cloths, and 
they have been especially 
careful in select in g a cloth 
with n. brilliant and lustrous 
finish. 
---------
\Vool U cnriettas, silk warp 
Henricttas,tricots, lrnbit cloth, 
black and colored silks, a 
lal'p;c stock and very cheap, 
at J. S. Ringwalt & Co's. 
Come and see the real bar-
gains in the Dress Goods De-
partment. 
J. S. RIXGWALT & CO. 
I•ensloner s, .t..UenUou ! 
Xo,v i~ lhe most fav a.l,lc tim~ to 
apply for u pcn~ion or increa1:e of pen· 
sion, and I C'nn do Uettr:r for you tlrnn 
any ngent anywhere. ~All kinds of 
claims a~ain~t tlie l'. R suCCC!-... fully 
prO!-ecntecl or no fee required. BrinJ! 
m yonr peno;i.ion cerlificnt<·s an<l J will 
lrn.\·e yc,u properly rntc,1. Don'L write. 
XO a.ttorney ('an do justice to your 
claim unlc:--s he can ~ee you in per:-,on. 
9nuglf )f. H. ~fnu•11Y. 
Sec the piles of new goods 
being rec<'i ve<I at Rin gwalt & 
Co's .. 
'\'fhcre '\'fe Can b e Found, 
L. G. Hun t & Co. have their li,·ery 
stock in the Tim. ll,rtlell ,tnt,lc on 
Vine street. Their offire i in the 
SL'luffer room formerly 01'.cupie<l by 
\r elsymer Bro~. All Omnibus anil 
Ha .ck hn~in~ will 1,c n.t-l(ln<lcd to from 
the old <'OrnC'r. Teleph0nes at hoth 
st.nl>leQ:. ____ :.?nugtf 
Ju mes 8tannton desires hi~ o1<l friend~ 
lo call on him at the store of B. F.. 
Cunningham, wlwrc you ran buy a 





You t•nn find n. full nnd rompl(·te ~tock 
or 
TEXT-BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
TABLETS & EXERCISE BOOKS. 
--.'.L'•·O--
DRUMS, FIFES, FLAGS, 
:md ,i Gen"r:ll Linc of 
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE A.ND 
CA.MPAlGN GOODS. 
Buy Dry Goods at Rin g-
wn.lt' and s:wc money. 
'\'t'.l~TCD 
Girl to <lo hou!-ework for family of 
three. Re.fer nee required. Inquire of 
)In,. E. 0 .. \.Rxow. 30.n,g2t 
A Successful Season. 
W c arc happy to . ay the 
sp ring and summer of 1 
has brought a hui::e increase 
to our bu~ines \Vhat um-
mer goods we may ha\·e on 
hand we will close out at \·ery 
low prices, such a Parasols, 
Dre s G oodl!, &c. \V e are 
now daily r eceivin g new Fall 
Good . v\' e call particular 
attention to our Carpet Stock . 
Remember we keep the ver,1' 
best makes ancl our prices as 
low as they can be purcha ed. 
New stock of Ru gs .i u.st r -
ceived. 
J.,. IUNC:\\ 'ALT ,C· CO, 
l f you :u<> not nlrc:Hly u-.in~ n. C,upct, 
Swe('per, f!O Lo .\rnoh\'8 nn,l "'"l<'rt on~ 
on lrrnl. You will nC'V<'I' lir without on<-
aft(•r trying: it. GrC'f\tP ... t Int.or -:nvi11~ 
nrnd1i11r for womrn Ill ll"('. 
The Finest Carpetings 
~[ad c in Am ri ca or Eu-
l'ope arc al way. shown in our 
unequal ell assorlmcnt. and 
our <'harges arc n 1·cr gr at-
er than th<' co t of le s <k-
irablc styles or 'lualiti<'s, 
wherev er they may lJC Lought. 
J. S. lUNG\VALT & Co. 
DI Slll ;S! GLtSS11'1UC! 
Uo not. Uuy until you h:tH! lll'in·d 
them nt .\rnnld·~. You will P-:wc monry 
CYcry time. ---------
NO'\'t' 
I the hme to hiwe your Pidnn·-1 
frnmcd. J mmrn!-1:C t-ilOl'k nt. J.,owc·~t 
l>rice~, nt .\rn old't•. All kinds nnd nll 
!'-izcs of Frnm~ nm.de promptly. 
Carpets and Curtains . 
Upholstel'y Goods, Orien-
tal :ind Dome tic Rugs. All 
the n ove lti e of the 
known to :, first- las 
lishment. and at low price . 
J. S. Rl:KG\VALT & 
AX ORDINAXCE. 
To Pro1cct El('("trit· l.ight and Teleplwnc 
rote~, etc 
SEC'fIO,. J. Hr it onl{li1tt·1I hy till' ('ity C'ounC'il of the <"it," of )It. ,·1..·r111m, Ohio, 
That it shall he unl:\\\ fut for :1ny pe~m or 
per~on~ lo wilfully defat·e, injure or d-.:~troy 
any ga!f orf~"llwlinc lamp, Jtuu)l fnuue or 
po .. t, telephone pole or wi.rci,c, ] ·tric light 
pole, wires, lamp, ,;:l11he, fi.\.lllr(' or any vr 
tbeir connections within th rorpor.1le limi1 
or snit! city, ond that nny l'K!f"Oll Yiolntini; 
any of the prO\'i ionij of Un -..-..aetion, ,-;h,,11, 
011 c.m\'iction thereof, he fined in ~ny :-ium 
not e.xt.'Cediug fifiy dollur~. ,md ~h.-ill ,tnml 
commitle:tl t,1 the jail nf Knox- ('-0,m1y.Ohio, 
until i-m:h line a111l lhe t.·ostij of .. uit :11~ 
J>O.id. 
t;Ec 2. ~o pcn;on hall ... tick \Ip or pr,..,t 
auy notk~, bill, 11lol·Unl or nll,·crtiM.>Ul llt of 
any kind, upon uny lnmp, telephone or t•l('C.'-
lri<· li~ht PO!-t or pule, within the limit ol 
soi<l city, u1u1 ony J>Cf"Oll violating uny prn· 
vision of tl1is !-<'l.'.tion ~hall, upon C..'011\ it-lion 
thcrccf, par o fine not excC'Cdrng ten dollnr 
nnd costs Or pro!ieeution. 
!:ilk'. 3. That nn ordirn\1H..-c cnti1lN ".._J,,.11 
Or<linance to Protect L:1mps an<l l.:.m11> 
J'ost:s/' \'n.s:sc..-d Octoher 30, le:71, he nrnl tlae 
:;ume is icrcby re~ok ... 1. 
Hv..1·. 4. That this ordinance ~hnll tnkc 
cffoct and be in fon·e from :11111 nner ii!'! 
11:1..,<-:,~e nnd due pnbli('fltion. 
Pn~,.('11 ~plembcr 10, lt-!'oi • 
JI. "T Jl<:N"N'J~(i~, 
Atfc"it: PrL0"'itk•11t. 
P. n. c·u~ ..-:, C'ity Cl<-rk. 
The lnrge b:1rn of John Spcarmnn, 1.l few 
miles west of town was totolly destroyed by 
fire Friday afternoon, together with about 
seventy tons of hay th:\t was !-lored in the 
upper portion. During the forenoon Mr . 
Spearman dectcctcd the . mell of smoke 
aboul the barn and nlthough he nnd his 
men made a through in,·estigation they 
cou ld nol locate the cause. About 2 o'dock b(111nd m·er to the United Stnte.s Court. - Joe Hooker Pvst. 0 . .A. JL, nccompan· $1.0IXl or old sl,wk of Jfot s soh l ot ~ 
~nni1icc :lt K £. Cunning-1111111 's to 
mnke room for llPW ~0()1ls. 
OTho DUYJilRB'GUIDEla h1ued March and Sept .• each yea.r. It ia an onc1• eloped.fa or uaefu.l infor-
maUon for all who pur-
e.hue the luxurie1 or t.ho 
necoHities of llfo. Wo 
oan clothe you n.nd furni1h you wlt.h 
all tho nocetaary &nd unnoceu&r:, 
o.ppliancea t.o ride, walk~ d&noe, 1loep . 
oat, flab, bunt, work, ao to church, 
or st&y at, home, and h1 v1.riou1 alzc1, 
1tylea QUd quantitlet, J'uat 1l1ure out 
what ta required t.o do a.U t.hote thtn11 
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a f&l.r 
c11timato of tho value or t.be BUY~:S.S' 
GUIDE, which will be sent upon 
receipt ot 10 cent.a t.o 1)&7 po1ta1e, 
in the aiternoon 1he flames burst on!, an<l 
the fire was soon beyond control. On the 
groun<l floor were stored wagons, \'ehicles, 
form machines nnd implements, which W('rc 
nil gotten out in safety. Mr . pearmnn 
states that some of the hay was .stored before 
being thoroughly cured, amt it i:-t the opin· 
ion that bc.-coming_ht'ateJ, spontaneous com · 
bustion followed, caus in g the fire. He 
pla ces his loss at $1,.:00, on which he c:arried 
on insnrnnc:e of$l,200 on the barn nnd con-
tC't1ts in th e Granger's Insnrance Company. 
Misfit )Jarrlages. 
Philip E. Todd, of this city, has com-
menced an action for di\·orce against his 
wire, llar y r:. Todd, whom he charges with 
adultery. The;r were ma1ried on the 20th 
of December, 1885, but hn\'e no children. 
'Mr. Uobert Forsythe ou aged and well-
known dtizcn of tlie 5th ward, hns filed hi s 
petition for diYorce against bis wife, 2.fary 
Jane ·Forsy the, to whom he was married in 
November 1874. They lnwe had two chil-
dren and he nllcges that his wife has been 
guilty of ndnltcry with divers men. some 
of whom begot. i:i;aid chi ldren . He accuses 
her al~o or extreme cruelty towards llim, 
in thrC'atening to shoot him with a revolHr. 
- A lreight enginC', which was wrc-cked 
neor Akron, Sahrrdny morning. on the C., 
.A. ,\:. C. road, hy running into n freight 
train, was bronght to the shop.sin this ('ity 
for repairs the same evening. 
The evidcn<'e before 'Squ ir e Ilorker went ied by tl1e Sons of Yeteran~ drum rorp~ 
to :ihow that Adams had sold or dispo~d of went to Columhns Tues(.13.y to n.ttend tl1e 
natiunnl cHcn.mpment antl took part. in the 
liquo~ by .soliciting: trul1e in tlie villngC' of grand parade. O,·er GOO esC'nr:-ioni~ls w1:11t 
How:trd, and dPlivering "goods'' to custom· to C(llnmlms 011 the 8anw train from tld .. 
ers at Penhorwood's blacksmi<h shop, the c:~·i.ti.·. _________ ..,.,... ___ _ 
depot platform, at the re:lr of buil<lrngs or -
in the sed usio n of corn fields, 3.5 must con-
venient for hi s purpose. 
As hos been stated in these columns the 
township of l Iowa rd rnte<l to prohibit the 
sale of lirinor under the local option clause 
of the Dow law. and the law ·abi ding citizens 
nre d eterm ined thnt the law shnll be en· 
forced. 
Jli!!I "\Vatch Jtetnrned. 
During lhe raid of burglars here nbont six 
weeks ngo, Mr. Dennis Qnaid's residence 
was entered ond his valuable golcl watch 
and other articles stolen. The m3rshal of 
Astabnla sent a de3Cription lo Mt. Vernon 
of stolen good:-J recovered nt that point, 
among which was ':\Ir. Quaid'~ wntch, l)uir 
of slecrn buttons and K. of P. clrnrm . Mr . 
Quaid had offered n reward of $.30 for the 
re covery or the property, antl the Aslobula 
ollicer wrote that. the goods would be for-
warded onreceiptoftllereward. Mr. Qnnid 
sen t the money Thursday nnd on l<'rida)r 
wn.s made happy by being pl3 eed in poSlSeS· 
sion of his wntch nncl other jewelry. 
-Mr . Reuben Jennings, n pioneer C'ilizen 
of llilliar t ?wnship, died Thursday 13~1. 
September 6, nged eventy.fo1a years. He 
W3S a stage driver in the early history of 
the county and l1elped build nearly oil the 
pioneer buildings in that township . Ui~ 
funerol took place on Saturday. 
1,0CAL NOTICES, 
'\1' 111 be Closed. 
Snturd1iy, .15th, being the day of 
Atonement, we will Uc clORc<l till six 
o'clock in the evening. 8TAnu·n, 
Gsepl2t. The Clothier. 
Ju st recei,,ed, n. full line of Trunke:. 
n.ncl YRli ses nt E. E. Cnnninghnm·8. 
(;lusc(l 011 Account of Holl · 
day!'!. 
The Young .Am ericn. Cloth in~ I l"ou~<', 
will Uc C'losed on Thursda .y ~ept. {J, and 
on Snturdfly ~ept. 15, on neronnt or 
holidnye.. I. &. D. RosE:--TII.\LL. 2L 
Go to£. E. Cunn ingh am'._ for your 
F,,11 Hnt s. Gsepl2t 
AUc11tlon, 1•01itlca1 JUauagcl'f,, 
P,willion Rink, E11st lligh street, will 
be rented at rcmmnn.ble rates for polili· 
cal nnd other meetings, clnnccs, hnn· 
quets, etc. 8. D. D.o.nYm· 1.i:, 
n.ug:mtr __________ Agent. 
Ilnrgnins for 30 dnyR at. E. F.. Cun-
ningham 'i-. 
---------
Tf you want dry goods Luy 
them of J. S. Ringwalt & Co. 
Fall Styles. 
vV care 1.,pcning the lar gest 
and choicest line of dress 
goods ever exhibited in Mt. 
Vern on, If you want a fine 
d1·e s, as nice.as. ilk, nsk for 
l\1 n.rgcritc Henrietta cloth . 
\Ve ha, ·c all the new and 
popular shades. Henrietta 
,:]oth is the popular wcarn in 
drc ~ go,1ds, n. they can not 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
Ul-114 lCchia;an Avenue, ch tcago, Dl. 
1:lsept3m 
NOTICE. 
imitate thC'm with cheap I 11.WE 11,;, tl"Y tll,·,1" 1 •. ,,c;.,11 in <he 
t 1 'l'I 1 1 C'onrt. of Connnnl\ l'l~~1 of K.,wx <·onn· ras l . IC)' 1avc a rcgu ar ty,Ohio,p.myini,:-fortl~e,·n~:1.liun.n~nn nJ. 
silk fini sh, with a beautiful levsitun<em l'orth• 11o1,t,et, at1t1,11011 ond 
Jllstl 'C, We ]1,•1·c 1·11 stoc l• to- originnlplnttothe\-iilageor Mount Jlqlly, ra. ... Knox County. Ohio. , a.hi peti(ioi~ will ht• 
clay .tll the latest shades made ror henrini;on the 121h da)' .,f i-ovc1111..,,, 
l 888 or os l)Q(Jll thereufler ai:1 cou1u;el c.'1n he 
in· these goods ut a ll 1wiccs. henr<l. FR.\NK K1,vr. 
In plushes we have every Angu,L 23· 1 -it. 
shade made in dress O'OOds to AdmlnlslrnlO'i .Y Noller. 
match cvervthing at I)riccs N OT In: is lierchy ~i\'en .'hat 1li<• un,J. ~-
.1 .r kignt.'C.l ha.s ))l't'll BP))(111l1C'd ond fJUUII• 
that ,vill n.stoni h. Pl ushcs fit.'d Admiui!;trMrix-, with the\\ ill Rllll(".:t'{l, 
n.nd Braids will be the lead- of the ,•,1111e or 
'. . , r I f j] • RXOS IIAKEH, 
1ng tl'lllllTilngs .101' t IC il, ln1t•of Knnxcounty,Ohio,th•n·:1-..l'd,l1yth<' 
dr c•ss goods I PNIJa1l•t'ourt of :,.;lid ronnty. 
~. ' n HElllcCCA llAKRll. 
J. S. RINGWALI &: Co. 30augat• Administratrix. 
• 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES1'ATE 
0OL .UMN 
ALL KINDS OF llEAL E8'1'A'JE 
UOUGH'I'. SOLD AND EX-
CHANGED. 
No. -t73. 
F ~\.IUJ -SO ACRES within the corp0rn· Uon of Deshler IIenry county, OMo, a 
,own of 1,200 p<lpufalion. lJe .. hler J1ae thl'ee 
railroo<ls-tht? n. & 0., T. &.U.u11d tlJC JJ. & 
~.j the land is CTO!"l~td b)' the latter 1·oud j 
pike along one tn<l of farm. 'fhc wholl· 
farm i15 urnler cnltivation nn<l has tVt'O dwel · 
ling hou:"1.e1<-it is ~nHable for ::mlHlh ic.ling 
into lot and will hen ~ed. for this uuq~,N~ 
<:re long. Prire $100 per n re cm unY kin<l 
of payments to l<Uit JJUrcbtt.'-cr. The form 
~·ill bring 8 Jl{'r cenl. on tliiij prict> for form· 
rng purpo~cs and will bring four timci:4 the 
l~r1censketl when NlllJ-divide<l into lot~. H ies thirty miles Svutl1 of 'J'r1h'4l1> in the oh 
lmd <~M regil.m or Oldo. 'J'lii~ i l\ pr€!at 
oarga1n asan in,·r t111e:11t. 
No. 471. 
B r_<WJES A llri,:t-cla!'<~, nt·nrly new, two M':tte<l Uug{{-y for ~ale or t•xdmngc for 
Yacant lot; :iJ .. o u i-11o<l Sidt•-Bur J1uµJr\· rtt. 
ri·asonahl(• price. · 
~0- 17~. 
SAFJ.: A largctloul,lt• door ('1)Jnhinatiu11 Lurglnr and fir<' 1,ronf ~nf1• for ale at 
Ollf'·tMrd its ori{'inal ro t. 
No. 111:i;. 
F .\101-6.::i A<'HEH· :s milr:1 ,Ve st of ML Vcmoni O:?acrcs uudur cul li, ·a ti on 3 
a,·r • timber; new liou:-.e contuining 7 rou;m, 
uud ccllnr. s1uhle a111l other out.buildings; 
l·oung ordmrd, good well and cistern flt tlu) 
lOUM! and !-pringg on the farm. PriC'e$tiO per 
8.('TC-$1/JIIO cn<.h, lialnrwe w1 :my kind of 
pr1ym1:nts to ~nit tl1e purt;haN·r-\\·onld trtlrn 
t<Jwn propl·rly for 1,art 11ny111,•11l, 
No. IOU. 
,HOICJ~ VAf'A~'I' LOT ~,mtli l'ntl of 
(fay flr<-(·I, ~nituble fur lrn.,inesK prop-
erty. J~rke $,!JOO on payme11h to !<llit pur 
c·La,cr. Di c·ount for all <:m1h tlown. 
.So. i67. 
12 1 .,\C'HES, on )fan."llleld A,·enuc. ad-J joinin;t thC('Orporation (Jf .'.\CL Ver• 
non on ~h.e ~orth riC'h l.:m<l! n?w in wheu1, 
never.fo1hng wuli-~ood. hmldmg ~he, suit-
able for gardening, "ill 1<ell nH or Uivide ut 
..,~ 1,er 3cn• on ony kirnl of pnynwnts ,1e-
1rc.'tl. 
No. 468 . 
4 \'j('AXT J.OTS rml'li·~"unl !o!(r('C't, !!Oft wnkr !-pring, line huilding' ~1t,•. Jlrk4.t 
)!,JU() per lot; JO Jl('r C'C·nt (]i~count H ull ~old 
at one time. 
No. 100. 
S)I.\ LL FH.\~IJ~ JlOl'SE vn Drotlt.lock i<trect-,, "drQrd u·cll!t qw1ra11i('{d 11uai11it 
r.._oyr,./1!1 c-ollcdi,m. J>ricc $500 on pnyrncnla of 
~ :!.J c:1-.h ttnd $5 tltr monthi r~nt only. 
o. J70. 
S)L\.LL );Jt.UlJ~ HOC.SK 011 J'ros1•cc ~trcct, containing 3 room11 and cc Jar, 
good rMen1, hut unfortuna.tely J1uYe no 
''dru1·c 11:ell.'1 l'ricc, $bll(Jon payrucntd of $2Ci 
CO.lih, and $6 per month. I will pny rent. vo 
Jongerl 
No. 171. 
40 ACHES in Calhoun ct1unty 1 Jown, IJJ.u·k loi.un oil, U mile· from county 
:-eat c-onYenirnt lo d100l 1 l mile from rull-
ron<l. J'rl~ .. :.~) 1 ('r acre on 1i111c:-to ~111it pt1 r-
drn"u. 
No~ 172 . 
18 AUlES ln J>kar-unt townPJJJi)i, mile11 J.;a!>t of )It. Vcrncm, lwwctl lo.; 
bous<", well. J'rkc $iOO, on !hn<' (·qunl pny-
mcntic, or $O<IO all ta'-h down. .\ h:.1rvu111 • 
No. 10 :J. 
F .. \JOr, :!O nrrc, ot. Hunt¥ 1-llalion; ull under cultivnHon; lO orru iu wlicu.t· 
frice $1.200, in payment of $:.?00 cu11h, uuJ 
..,JOO per year; Hent nly l 
No. IUI. a . XI) JJOl\ t·ur11c1· of Culhuu11 and J>roi,,pel'L 11trt•t.'111i l1oui-o 1•011• tnin1 tilx roomK ond shJ111• n•llur, 
pricc$l 1000 1 in pay11H:11t11 of $100 
t·ash nnd $JO 1wr 11Hmlllj will t•.l• 
chungc for. mull furni. 
No. ~:i;o. 
, ~A]Df J~ AC'JlE~, '.!I lllilf'M M01ltkrt l !iL 
~ t,r .ft. Y<'rno11; all undn f,•m•t~;: ~ 
an~a1111der <'Ultlvatlon; lO iu·n• tirnher; 
gooc1 J1cw J.~lng hun11c with 3 roomH n11d 
c~llur; c•xc-f•ll<'nt uonrfolling Kpdnµ:; yo1111~ 
Qrdrnrd. l'rke ,.,vu per une, In IHty111c11ttl or
$3_0() <.·tl'lh u11J $;..\)() a ytar until 1•ahl Ollli or. 
w1ll lakel1011'•tt irn<l lot in .Mt. \'cmon i11 
part )ll\)'llleHt. A hargui11! 
No, ,i~u. 
rr,w o H11lc11did ll11iltli11.c !.(its on \Val , 
.I. nut 1<tn>t•I, nrlt•:-il:rn wcllj prkt• · -lOO for 
tl1(1 t'Orlh r lot, $;l:AI for th~ otla•r; or $700 
for the two, on 1my111t•11tit of$10 pt•r month. 
No. ,i:is. 
$ 400 will huy n rl11>k lrniltling loL 
011 H111nr 1'th.·t·1, wl1h uric• 
NJall Wl'II, 1' "'Juoru lrt•lll H. & 0. tlt>pot, on 
payment.. of One J>ollt\r 1wr Wt 1•k I Wlu. 
c:111not ~u ,·e l r, {'t'l1bt per duy 7 
1 0 • .a~o. 
CHOICJ~ Vacant Ucsldl·nt·o VJt, rornt•r Cht·i,t11ut Allfl AdulllK t-1N., three /"l}llllr('II 
from B. l' 0. tkpot. J'rir<• U((I un hmutlmc 
Inc hH.linJ.! nn uric inu wt•ll, w1Ji1•h I HijrCe to 
put down. 
No. cl:);2. 
VA CANT LOT tin Cht 111t1111t i,tru•t, three e:1Junre1 from H. & O. d~pot. J'rlu• mo 
011 long time, ill(•Jndln~ 11rte~l1111 wt•II, ft. 
IJA ll<IA IN. 
.No. «~ •J. 
A HOU·J~ Building I.i0t, t·orner Ai.lama ond ·ugar 14rNIK1 four b(jllllre1 from U. 
& 0. <lepol, Jndutlln1:, nrte~ trn well. IJr lrt> 
$Vi0 on 1n1yrnt'uts ol $5 11er month. 
No.411:1. 
HAM J~ HOUtU:, <'orrwr Hrnd1l1J<'k 011d 
Bur~eiss t1tTecl1, ('011lni11K thrt•i1 tCJ011111. 
Price $.'.)j(), in J):lynu·nt!'! of $:JU <'lhih :111,I (I 
per month-rt.>nt onb·l 
N'o. •1111. 
._. ACHE ]~.A.RM four mllcs l•:nst 
0 Jlladenbbur~, known fill tho ''C:l.rnrlu. 
Mercer furm/' hoot- lRx!}O,thr~ r 011111,nc'" 
bAnk bnrn 30x10, fimoke hou~(', Hl>ri11gho111JeJ 
!he ~oo<l RJ)ring , !IUJ111Jylng woh'r for m•ery 
fl ldi cxc('ll ntor hart!; l8ucrtit timhui!'I 
:t<'rel menJ.ow; 4 ocre c•orni re11uiiuJ11t,t1l JL 
field ii\ plll:lture. l'rlce $a0 ))<'r Ul"re, on lon-
J)tl.yment , or will trudc for i:imull truct neA1 
)iit. Yernon, or:propertyJn 1'11. Vernon. 
No.<130. 
TJ.;~r C'hoic(' Vncant Dulldi11g Lots, ouly two f!(/nnr s from the I.I. & 0. deJ>ot; or ; 
tcalou"''el smayl.lehodon them at un ci· 
pen • or $JO. l'ricc• $300 to $4~0,fon Jl•Y· 
ment.uo ~uitthe 11urchu1 r.111. 
No. ,a,ao. 
51 ACRES, 1hr square, f rom :n • & o: ~ d<"pot, suitable for nurnulacturlng pur 
poses, for ~arUcningor for cow pnstt1re;:11r• 
tesi:in well. Prico$100 on ncrc 011 time: 
' O. 42:l. 
E X CJ~J4LJ~N'f Duil<ling Lot, orner Jlra· dock ond llurgC!-IS street•· price $260, () 
p&yment1 to suit. 
!!Io. :ios. 
TIIR~;Jl- EVENTIIS lnl,r ol ln no ~ acrefarm,ba1f mile llo.t1t f Loult1vlllu 
Lick i111,1: countl•, Ohio;rlcL, blurk ttoi1. l'ricc 
$1200; will ex.Chang for property In Mount 
Vernon. 
No. 3 3 .. 
U NDIVlDl~D hnlfJnl('re11t !11 ubuslnw, pro~rty in Deshler, Ohioi 2 lots nn<l ~ 
ati,ry hmlding on Main St.;s1oreroo m 26.x60 
fe!!I; 2d al-0ry <livid d Into Jlve rooms ror 
dw!!llin",. ut t.he Jow urk or SS60. 
•o. :J11~. 
LOT 77.xl32 feet on Viue1Jln•c1.) t :..11t11ut'ti West of Mnlni,trt·1•l,know11 n,1 tho " ]jt\J)., 
Ust l('hurch properly,'' tl1c LullJlng la 40x70 
feet, iii in good oonJ.ithm,nC'wlypalnted &1Hl 
new stole roof, now rcntt•d fort•u.rrit1.J,,t paint 
shop niS150 JH'r annum; nli-o :-(tnnll ti\\ l1IJlnt-: 
hOU!o!(•on 1mme lot, rNllinµ-nl$81J1) •r n-1 num 
prke orl:iTIJ:C bu\l"-<' $:!680, or 11:ty11 l!fltot 
$100 n year; prko of l'mnll lurn,,w J~OO; pay 
DH.'llt<.>f $I OOa Y<•nr,or will l'll'll Llu• prupert) 
n.t $3000,iii puymeul of$300nye11r;d i11cou111 
(or!jhortti111eor u11h. 
No. :17!!. 
VACANT LO'r, Cor. P1\rk unJ Sugar8h. t\t$276on uny klnt1ofpnyrne11tst.01111H 
No. 380. 
HOIClt Va.r:mt Loi,on P1u·k:, t.,1\1 $80<i 
in pAym nlof$6p(•r month, 
No. 371, 
S!IVJ,;N "I';.,, ler< Mthc lnle Jl l81'0 llY OF KNOX ('OllNTYi 1rnh!4('1 iptlon pdcu 
S0.60; sell now for$· l ; compll iel't>t'Ord of so l , 
11it•r1,in thcwnr from Knox rot111lyi even 
1oldiersl1oulJ haveone.: 
No.:J-18. 
TEXAS J.A N ll SCBI l' l n pioo,a nr 04 U l\.C'r('111('n(')1 ot 60<'<'n1a1)er n re;wlll ei-
changefor property in Mt.V rno11or1m111)1 
farm :dls<'ounl torruh. 
It' VOU lVAN'f1 '0 ll Ul' ,t J,01 H' YOUWAN'J'1'0 SEl, 1, A LO'I', J fyou 
want to buy a. homs(I, I fyou want to itellyou 
hou!il~'ti ryou Wt\tltto buy nfan11,1 fvou wan 
t.o,cl'll I\ f:tTm, if yon wani t.o loon m ney, I 
von want t.o borrow monry, in 111hort, Ir yo 
VA T'l'O~J,l~J,; l!IONEY, c•ll on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
nl'l'. 'f£llNON, 01110, 
ESTA.UC.ISflED ISSI . 
MONEY TO LOAN I 
F.ron• *'100 to ~ '.!t'S-000 . ut t; to 8 
t>l"r ~cut. uc c ordln~ to h"U!,:th 
oftiotc n1ul n.u,ount d t•""h•ctf. 
\V.\NTED--IIOUSES TO RENT. 
~ -
i ~t O O .!~. ;,~!~:~Ty~ ~~,;.,l date of 1-. .... ue, N on-forfe i table aft er 2 
ann ual paym ents . 
CO T ONLY 830 1•Ell YEA.U. 
A i,rofit of NINE Pt:lt ('E~T. romL>OUJ\fl 
inu•rt,•t, c.,n tho in,.-"tmf'nt. 
('11.ll on or aildrt HOW.\IU> U.\HPFH for 
full in.forinntion . 
DRAFTS ~~-~g~~· 
Money Tran sferr ed to EUROPE by 
Mail an d by Cabl e. 
Hin·i1w rnn ... lL- tlrl'ongemenl~ with one of 
the ~tro1;;,e:-,t llankinv; Hou 'C' in lhi:-i l'oun 
try, wt:: a:-0 now l•l't'J;•.'.\rt·,l to TIL\:s'~t'l·:I! 
~IU'.S" 1-:Y, by 111~\il and by ('ablt•. lv ull part-i 
of Europe, on libnnl term:1. 
t ' Olt s _u , t: (.' IT\. l ' KOl·Ell'l'Y. 
~o. 21..IO. !~RICK Hor:,;i-:, on (;.i.mhi(.:r ~t., 
nenr :\lam, known n; the In ine property; 
lJ. room~. "table. l\'.C. Price only $.-,.uuo ii' 
pnn:hn ·ed '-!OOn. A bar)(O.iu, st-ldom offered. 
~o- '.H L TWO HOlJ::-H·;S on Sorton fit. 
ea ch '.l 'ltory l'rnmt-~I ndjQini.n)!; Mth ()thn 
+; nnd ~' roon\g. wt•l f\nll c111tnn,1 at eath 
hou-1"!. AKl'E .. -;JA~ WEI.I~. &l', Prit·t• r,,r 
b,}th hotbt:'I onlv ··J,000 if purd1a:-1€'1l soon. 
~o. ~J:!. snio1rn\:-. l'tcorr.RT,·, 2 nt'rt''-4 
(!:Ood holt~e, ~table, lurgc rnriNy or fruit~ l\:<' 
l'rice only ~I.HOU, if purchn'-!c\l s1)(m. 
.X11. uo. J1Qr:-;1:: aml 4 L,it", mljoinin~ 
C'ity, Groom~. cellnr 1 'ltnhle. lh. l'rke;~.w:10 
);n. 120. Honn:, 1-:ai,L Hamtmmi(•k ::,it., 
neo.rly new,~ rn'Jm-1. l'riro $:.?111MJ. 
:-;-11. :!1i. HOl'$1·:, IlogCt"1 'ltrt.-t:'t, !:: room~, 
t:ell.\r, ,\:,•. !'rice "iOO on £',tended credit. 
)."o. li7. HOnH: ,md ~ Lot~. We!1t '.:he::tt-
\lUt. SL., j room!:!. ~tnhtc, nrtl':sian wt:11 :.!t)OO 
'Xn 1-. .... llOL"~E. llurgc ... -.. 'ltn:lit, S room 
brick, in e.'Cceltl'nt r.;unditi()n. L'ril·e :-..tooo. 
~O- :!;>!I. HOl':--I::, Bllr~<'" ~trcH, "i Toom 
hrkk, ~table. l T. l'rke $1600. 
)."o, :!31. llUl'St: tUHl :.! Lut-i, C'llflll'r J:a~t 
I Ui;h nrnl l'eutre Run Sr!'< .. :, rt:>0111:-1 $,lOUO. 
:-.:o. :.!l,), T1UU.:t; HOL"::-il·::-i, corin·r Oam-
hicr nzu.l Gas strcet-i,-King pwpcrty. Will 
t,u, !40ld nt a l,,iri,:ain if purch,L--ctl !:loon. 
S'l>. !!'.W. 110l":Sl'.:, ,UHl thrcc-1'11urthlf lien.•, 
)fnn::tlicltl ro~d, 1i,ljuini11:; city, I½ atur_y 
frame, t,; room"', c.·dlur, :-;tabh•, woodhouse 
woll, cbtrrn, frnil trc€.':i. L'rir.:o only $G.50. 
.So. :.!:.!7 . .lJ\VJ-:t,Ll~O, U,ty etr<'et. :.! etory 
fr,~me, Li room-i, "'tnhle. l\.t·. l'rico $1,500. 
:So. :!:!U. til'Ol~I·: 1'1Wl ' ERl'Y, Wt:~t. Yiuc 
:-:itrC'ct, :! :-;Lory brh-k. (';rn he bought cheap. 
Xu.:_!·~.) . .Ul":-ilSl::ss HLO(K, )I.Lin M., 
opposito R1>w ky I lou"c; a -;tory brick, two 
lnrgc !;tore room., and wnrchou::ie. Second 
:-tory conveniC'ntly n.rrungod for huu,t•kl·ep-
in~ or n llv,udin~·hou:sc. l'ricc rcas<11rnhlc. 
Xo. :!'.!:s. 1:H!ll'K HOL"::fl::, West lli:;h St., 
twn blo,:k~ frClm '.\fain. !'rice $~/lOO. 
~v. :!l!l. 11or:-,t.:, West High btrcct, H 
~toJry bril'k. Price .. ~:,o. 
.Xv. ~US. Hor;:;i:; nd .1-'0l lt LOT~. 011 
l·::1"lt 1"ront trcl·L l'rit-c only $:!,SOO. 
:-,;-0 . :.!lO. Hol"~I-~, Jctl~r ,u "'trcct, '.! :;tory 
fr,,me, j rnom-1, l'c\lur, ~·c- l'rkc .~l'...'1>4l. 
S1>. :.!l.,. l'>l l'.\l;i l ' u.nn1t1Y, South '.\luin 
-.trt'd, :.! ~tvry brick . l'rit:c ,;,t:,a,o, 
No. nu. HOtr!--I!, F,,ir flru1111,I \tl,!itm11, 
t :dory frame. l'rh-e.:0->1)(1, ._ IOOt ., II, l-,l J>t'r m. 
No.10~. VOl'TAlil·:.1;u111hu·t \•,:enut". Ii 
etorv framc.Rro<>rn-". l'rirt·"":lh-,(.1 
NO. lGl•. U\VJ~CU~O. !-"·ur t,,ouuu .\lldi-
t.ion, 14 tory frame. l'ra·e ..::,u. 
No. 111. IIOL'SE, K Chc~tnut. ~tr{'et, U 
stnry frnmc, & room~, eellar, l 'C. l'ric"$ii5 
Xo. 2n. Hon,E, \\'t"~t Jli;.{h !!trel't, :.! 
bttn·y fm1uc, S rooms, cdlnr, Mtablc, .\.rtc:Ji:rn 
,~~ell, &c. l'rico $:.!000 . .U1i; H.1rgai11 ! 
Xo. !!I:.!. l>l)t'BU! Dwt.:LL1-.;u, with rn1, 
w·r:-4, 011 Xorlh ) l ulbcrry Htrcct, '..! :"lt111·y 
t'rtl.me, l:! rooms. l'rirc oulv $:!.000. 
~fo. ~J-1. H OUSl-:1 1'.:nst \'inc St., H '.-ltvry 
frame, t ruom:4- l'rh:e 71)0 vn C~\!><)' tcrm-i, 
No. :.?ll5. Fl~A.ll t HOtlHl':; 7 rvo111~, one 
an l nnc-half story. un We,t. 1li)(h strN:·t, ! 
<·u'4h in hand; prh:t• tow; {mn~t be '4ohl I 
No. H•i . lhnt:K JJw1-:l,J.r:io Bwt. K, 8u'4t 
Fwnt str1..>eL-nv.: 1101,.F.fl cc11tru1ly loca-
t••1I. !'rice rea"nnnhli:. 
No. 17-1. UWJ<:LL[XU, Jelf~r'lun HlrE-rt, 
:?' ~t,,rv- fnrnle, 8 r11otn!4, Ct:'llar, coal hou~e, 
li"y,lrni,t aml ci-sttirn. l'rit·e$t-.. 100. 
r.,r- our book"' c-outuin a lan:?:c 11u111llf'r or 
otht·n.:huil'c ll ou<it•s for !ml<•. \Ve d1allt·n;.:l' 
1my n_•t·nt in tht• f·ity t() pro~tu,·l· ""' ('\lt·n ·,1• 
or n more ,·urit.•tl li"t lP t·kd rni111. 
t 'Olt S .\ LE t·,, ll~IS. 
'.\"'u. ·!i-1. 1:i• .\en·~, i milt• or Hnn~Hiation, 
;, mil,· or ~It. \'t<rnon: 1111 huihlinf 1'11oiC't• 
h111tL lilh' 11t'\'t•r-l'aili11·~ Npri1w. l 'rit·f' :,.-, 
()(-ft\f'tt!. Pi 1.11111tforr:1-ih. ('unlt'llllil!N'il. 
'.':o. ~;-1. ,'4) .hn·~. lill'nnl 'l'wp. i1 at.·rt. 
ti111her~ h.1\ann• <·ulthalt-d, Ii rnom liou,.f'. 
h:.1.rn1 ,\,;1•. \'ny rl1,,i1·t•. l 'riu, 1mly ~ 1·, pt·r \ 
X11, :!:i:1. (i:-i Atrt~, 11t·nr C:111111; j{o(M.l ancl. 
t n•llt•nt buiMin '"· l'ru:t< · .. 1,oou. 
\o. :.'t,:.!. l\Jli Ar.;r , m·M t·ity, $1:!., pn A. 
. ·u. :.!•U. 7,) 1u.-rt."!t 11t'ar l'il,r. $Hx1 1wr 11c·n•. 
.·o .. '•II. Hiu1.:r~, j nlilt.~ofrity. $.A.Jpn\ 
·o :.!tiJ. 110 Ant·~ 11t•.lr <·ity, nt a. hn11~nin. 
:-,;o . . b,7. ~>0·2 At·n J ,, 111. or {'ity . $.)t.l per~' 
'.\o. :!ti'i. 114:: .\i'rt•!!I JH'U' 1''rcJt•rkktown. 
:,.i'o. ·~1;~1. HO 1\ trf'~, ~ milt·~ nl'1•it,·. $'«) \. 
"\,,, r.u. 1'\:H .\ 1·rt•i1, )[ ilfurtl ' I\, p_" s-;-;, Jll'r .\ 
Xo. :.!.,o. l·'A tt~ I, (;.i U<·ri.•-t, ~; mile~ \\'eRt ,,r 
ri1,'", Jll'W 7 room lmu-it.•. ~1111Jlt.•, l\;i.' $J.5-:;, :·o. ~d . l·'AIO ( , 1:!~ l\l'l'l':1 mljoinim!; dty. 
Pri<'l' $:..•oo Jlt'r t·1·l! on t.•'tl(•mh.'d < rc-dit. 
lo•' hou~1·. l'ri1·1• $700 hll t:a-iy )laynu•nt-.. 
:{11. '.!.,)i. 1-'AIU r, :!O fH:r\'", ,war llunh 
Htation. l'riec- $L!VO on Ion~ time. 
).°'u. :t.i-l. FA[t\l, 1:4.i ncrt .. , nl'ar Blmlt·n~ 
hur,~. J;ho• l building~,:, ~pring"', ,Ii.<:. l'ril-<' 
>0 p<.•r ncrc 011 Ion~ ti111e. Hi}: cul for (':l!th. 
~o. 2~0. F. \ 1-tM, :i; acr<'~, I 111il(•"' fru111 
) ( t. Vernon. H o1tory frt11 1\(• hou~t.·, 4 roMn,;, 
1·,•llar, ~ ~pri11~111 ci-ifrrn ..,tnhlt\ .:·c·, 1flii:-1 i.,. 
f\ l'ln,ic<· little l•'nrm. l'ric·c only $:!,2(MI. 
::fo. W!J. l-'.\ 10 1, HO uc-n•:-t, Jnd;:"lon town 
"hip; wdl watcrt.•11, ext'ell<•nt. huildingit 
l' rke ~",(J per 1u.:re. A model Farm-cheap 
Hpaeo '\\·ill not per1nit full tk:-4Crip-
l ion"'. The rnnjori t~· (1f n1,o,·l· Farm--< arc A 
:S-1,, I, nnd ~omc or which tun lie houJ;hL n 
trill(• lt'"s if pnrcha..--<C'll ~0011. D(m't dC'Iay. 
For Sale or E,t:hnngc. 
\'o. 2t..iO. 1:-'.\l\.~t, lGO n.-r1,,~, 8pi11k Co .. H;.1kutt\ 
Xo. !?1il . ll ot .. ~: nntl ~ tH·rc,, in Mt.Vernon. 
['rice .":.!. 100 i11 exchange for / 'rvl'erty in or 
ll(\1r ::\k l' iiN"'on, Knn:ja:,. :\ m1t lie choice. 
~o. 27,) . H or,.•:, We:-1t H i;.;h Street,:! 'ltory 
hrick. l'ricc '·:.!,.100, for Knot or )[orrow 
c111111ty l<'or111. Mu~t be d1oi1·c. 
:-;o. :! I:!. TWO LOTcl, in Brnddl}(;k':-1 l·'nir 
l , rouuil A1ltlith111. Prit.·c· $HOO in t'Xl'h,lngc 
f1,r :-.nmll K1in-1;.1 ... 1,r Mi:-.'4t1t1ri Fann. 
~(). !?JO. HOC~!·:. Harnlu~ky ~tru.:t, in A 
S't1. l coatlilion. J>rii·c $1:-00. .Um, LOT vn 
l fomtrniuick trecl; )•rkc ~:.!00. Will tmdu 
f1,r good hou-.l· 11c-ar l 'uhlic~quan•. 
Xu. ~:.?t. 1".\10 ( , llU n<·n·~, U mile ~,,uth 
of (hrn1bier: i,;oo<l huih1in~~- Will trnde for 
i1uprovet.l Furtn, in or JH'ar )(<u1t~olllt'ry 
l·nunt.y. Kimim.... l'riee $~.; 1otr tu·r('. 
No. ~22. l·'.\ lt, {,3 1lncrc·-i, Jark~on tt,wn-
~liip, unim r,ron l: u.H ttmh•r cullirntiun hut 
U acr !-1, !'rice $1:,ou. \Viii trnd<' for uniru~ 
pruvc+I i'arm in Lown., Kau"'u"' or Xl'hru:-1ku. 
No. 211. ~-A It'.\! , :.'U lWI'(·~, I¼ mil<' nr Uau-
,·illt•; foir hou t• 1uul hum. l'rke .• L:l!M). 
Wilt e-..l·l11u1~c for liou. l' or lot. ... in lhi.! dt\'. 
li.\l ttH-: !.l~T Ot-' FA ltMS in Kunii:.t, 
N chra-.kn, Mil,~ouri, low11, Illinois, &:.c. 
, t'- 'fhc uhovc nrc hut a few of tlit' 111,~u,· 
ch, 1itl· \•lcce::t of property \\ e b,1\·e to t:u·l 1a11g'c 
Onr olhn:i 1-1 hc: ,ilquartcr~ ft,r T H.\DEl~'-l. 
•·on SAL• ;- Ruildht~ LotH .. 
!!l l'HOLCB JHill,Dl~O LOT::-1, i 11 ric-11-
lnmin l(nrnwell'.-1 Nt:1\' ,\ prin1n:-. to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, t•;i~hl on Oa1nhiN .A\-·tmue 
anti 'l'hirlE'en tit\ Ea..,t Frollt ~trc-ct. 
I.OT, Wt!!t Hi~h :-itl'cCt. l'rieo oul\· $J:!,). 
!,OT, l'.:a i Yim.·:tlrt.'t"I. l'ricconh ~.ii'5. 
1.()' r , W c-lft. ('hc:-1tn11t 81., with ,t,'1,f,, ,t,lOOO 
Bcuut ifu lAcrc lhtil11i11~ Lots, '\\ithintrn 
rninutc::1walk of ;\[nin etrcet. 011 lvnt{crrdit 
•·on ni,; ·1· . 
rcotr:-11-::-1, m nll r,nrl.,.ofthc•t·it\' . . Abe 
S L'Olt'Ed nnd lJ\V I•: ,Ll'.\U ltOO::\IB. 
C1roh •: I)\\ t:r.1.1.'it, P.00,1 I nc.tr ) Jo.iu SI, 
in private family, for 111an nod wift.•. 
Honn~. f,',1 ir (frnuuli ,\lid., · ~ pN month. 
01,~Ftc~: nnd Socidy ltoom1 North :\fuln 
"ltr,•d. \Viti rt'nt very chc-ap to'~ood tcnnnh 
TW O HTORJ·~ 1~00) (~1 withnrcb bl'lwecr 
\L 1i 11 -;trc<.'t. opp,,:-.itc ltowll•y How1c. Wi' 
n•nt 1•pPrntc or hoth tn~ethcr ,·E tlY 1·11:,1• 
• t- \VANTED Homw"' io lh-nL 
WP 1m· hM Inv daily np plira nt ~. 
IU •!N' 'l'N ( '01,1,.:c-.·•:o tor IIOll·l'8~i 
,l ent. and oLhcrit,on re11<ionnb l c term!!. 
OthPrJesirl\hle f,'~m!'land Oit,· P rop 
erty for ~J ,le. l'or r l'OIU.lt.·net•-101 ici (('d. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 







IATIIRII: FRlllT mvnHB 
Used by t.bo United St i.teB Government E udoraed by the be&dl!I of the Great r n~vereltiea 
and Public Food Analysts , as tbo Stront:"riat, Pn.rt>et Rnd moPt. Ilealthful. D?'. Ptu-:e e Cream 
Baking_ Powder doee not contain Ammonia. Limo or Alum. Dr Price·e Dellclone Flavorln• ~ B.x• 
tr acts , Yanllla, Lemon, Orani.,"t', Al mood, ROl!le, etc., dono, contain Poisonous Oils o t Chemi'c ala. 
PRICE BAKING POWDER C0. 1 New Yor1<. cn 1cag0. St. Louis. 
ALL SORTS. 
The tariff ta"< on bicycle lamps i- 35 
per cent. This is a, new ruling . 
Of the ~,000 10\)l} francs worth of china 
made ln.s_t yenr nt Limo~es, ha.If cnme 
to _\ mencn . 
Xot n :;ingle stcnmbont hns gone up 
the )[ i.5-:ouri River ft1rthcr tlmn Kansns 
City thi::; year. 
~aid :-;cnator Quay the other <lay: 
44~'he I:onl only knows when Congrr~s 
will adJOUru; I don ·t." 
Engines or :)\000 hur::sc power h:we 
Ucrn ordered for the new Ilriti.-.h cnii~cr 
Blake, al" cost of Clltl,000. 
Frank Ru~.~cttcr wa:- f11u:d $:.!lli) nnd 
c~t~ ,n .\lliancc, 0., for \'lulating a 
pr9hibitury liquor unlin:rnce. 
)Ii1wed d1i ·ken, :--ern,,l i11 Lhc h:\lf of 
tbc white of a h1trd buikd cg~, is ouc of 
the ~:.L':'1rnnomic capricc-s aL .:\'cw port. 
Lnumucl Hul:rnt cvmmittcd t.lelilter-
atc t-uici<lc, at Canton, Ohio., IJy throw-
tng himself i,1 front of a freight train. 
Xc:u Sih·cr Lake, ){i--~., the other 
day 1 John Ramu,-. 1 while out hunting, 
~hot at a deer ant.I killed Peter French, 
n deacon. 
Two Lt.klics1 l:)llppO-'icd to l,~ thr~ re-
mains of \Yilliam Rubinson aml Harn-· 
R. \\ ~il:,on, han~ been :seen iu );'iag,U'~\. 
whirlpool. 
A Herculean Tailtwister , 
Chicago Tim~.] 
Freely con~trued 1 )Ir. Clm·clnnd'~ 
lntest n1es5n.ge to Congre.::: is the in -
struction of a master in the art to some 
fu.::-~y nmnteur t:.tiltwisters 1 who thought 
in their artles.:; senatorial way that th ey 
were having n. little fun with the Br itish 
lion . " 'hen )Ir. Cleveland underta k es 
to twist the tail of tbnt ferocious beast 
he proposes to t~kc hold with both 
hnnd.5 and hn,·c the sntisfaction of 
hc:uin~ a genuine ro:ir from the infuri-
ntrJ animal. 
Effects of Modern Lue : 
EmincnL nt1thorih1.::, unanimou ... Jy 
agree that the high p r~.:!u rc m etho<li. 
of modern life :trc rapidl y maki ng us a. 
r:ll."C of nt•n-ou:,; invalid~-subjec' to 
all 111:im1er of ncn-ous affection:-, hea<l-
:ichr, in:sanity, lliuinc5~, ncu r,1li;ia, 
b,1ckache, hy-..tcria, ncn-ous trouble-- of 
lhe hc:u-t, sromitch, kiduc \·:s, Urain, elc. 
I..nclic:s and ,l,!'.entlcmen whO 11rc thus nf. 
fliclcc.11 or who :Lre compellc<l to keep 
late hot11~, \io m11d1 menlal or phy.sica! 
work, who worr-,· or fret !\bout bu.smcs::s 
vr dollll'S-tic trol1ble.--, ~hou1d remembe r 
that no other remedy in the worlJ will 
::so , pce<lily cure t~c.-.c diseases, ren lo,·e 
worry and the l,lu~:-:, induce tranquil 
~Jeep. relicH~ pain, or build up the brain 
nml uern.>u" sr,.tcm~, a,-, Dr. )i ii.es' 
g:re:\t d i.-.i.·uv,.n·; the Hc::-torati ve X cr-
vinc. It cnntn -in::; 111> opium or mor -
phine. Trial hottlc:-, free at Green's 
Drng ..:.1orc. 2.--
Dug His Grave. 
Uotylc O'Rl:ily.] 
' ·'fru...;t:,; nrc JJl'i,·:\tC affidr~,' :,ay:, :\Ir. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
H. B. AR XOLD, 
.A TTonxE'f-AT-L.\W .\?-fl S on RY Proue-, 
Xo . l outh ll iJ?h Street, 
23aug:t y COLr :\1Bl"S, OHJO. 
w • )I. KOOX~. 
A TTOR XK, -.H-LA W, 
Office-Onr K nox County ::n in.gs Bank 
:llT . YERxo:,, QJ[[()_ 
npr:?thf 
,v lLLU. :ll D. HOBl 's tiO's, 
X f'l'O R.'( f ; , xr L. \ \\" , 
K ll-tK lll" lL-DlX G, - Pl.llLlV 15\ll. _\ HE, 
)l T. \'E RXO 's , Oll lO. 
3mar ' •) Iy* 
------------ --
,v ALDO TXU .O il . 
AT TOTI.X E Y .\~I) coc ~ ~ELLO R-.\T•L_\ " "· 
XE WAJ.lK , Ol!W, 
Practices in Licking ::in<l :i.djoiuin~ countil':.. 
-~1so in ti.Jc L"'niled Stntes Courls. Spt·cial 
attention given to tbebu:sine~·--of .Execn~c.ms, 
.l.dminbtro.tors and Ouardi.rn:-i; Culh·ctiou:::. 
Pclition!S for l 'artitk:m and Conveya111.:ing . 
Pension:!, Boun ty and back pay procured. 
Office Xorth Side Put.lie S11uare . bdec~i 
W . G. COOPE B. FRAN!.: llOOB E . 
C OOPE R & ) lOORE. 
ATTORXE 'l:S AT J,.I. W , 
100 ll.\lS STREET. 
J a t1. I. ·63-1.r. :Mt. Yernon, 0. 
G EORG E w. :MORGAN, 
AI'TOR XEY AT LA W, 
K IBX: BCILDING, P UBLIC 8Qt;AB• . 
ll t. Vernon, Ohio. 
DR. HEARD, 
I TH( P!N H!HDl( ROUT(. 1UALTDIOllE AXD OHIO ll.R 
Pittsbur[b,Cincinnall & St.Louis R'y Co. 
-\·,.i• 11n 
Ch1ca[01 St. Louis &PltlSbilr[h R. R. Co. 
--<.:o~T :n1. TIil -
Di rect, Be st E quipped a nd 
Best M an aged R oad s, 
COLU.:MBUS 
TO -
Cincinnati and the South-west, 
St. Louis and the West and South-
west. 
Ohicigo and the North-West, 
Pittsburgh, N ew York and the East, 
,JulJ · :?Uth, l"ISS. 
\t'E '1' llol'ND. 
J.,· Pitt:--burg-11 .. 
" "rlieeling ... .. 
" Bellaire ...... . 
J' ll 1' ~, 
~ :.! J.) 7 :w 
[lO ;10 15 
ti '..!( 10 53 
A ,i 
" Z:rneHille .... 11 -47 J ~n 
' " " ~,·w:.irk....... !! t:, :! '!:, 
'Lr 'olumbus..... a ~.., a :!<> 
;, Ciuduun(i.. . . 7 30 7 30 
l ' \I I ' \I 
" J~oubville ... ,. J 2 3J 1:? :-lt, 
•• :--t. l ,oui::1...... fl 40 ti 40 
Lr <'olumbue .... 11 o.; 
" )It. Yt.•rnou .. . 
,, )Juu~neld ..... . 
.. \r ~audrn•ky ... .. 
I.\" Ti!1111 ........ . 
•· Fo:-toria ..... .. 
., M 
1 ,,., .. 
:! :!:J 





•• Odi.inl'.e .... .. .; :!~ 111 o:J 
" ... \ulmrn .le... ,; :!-1 11 13 
\ ' I I' \I 
u a~ 
V ~5 'l 40 
10 v2 3 21 
)' )l 
l :l 41 r, !';7 
~ 00 1'J l ,j 
:JOOi.W 
7 30 
' " Ii 65 
i 40 
p .\I 
l l2 0 j 4 ;;6 
A ) I 
:I 11 7 jj 
4 37 o!S -t~ 
i IMJ 
u.nw us 
1 :JO JU:,,< 
'" :J 1-l l:! 11'1 
I j ~t I J7 
P ullma '!I, Palace Sleeping and Buff ti " 
Cars a re Carr ied on all Expreu .\r ('hi, a;!,,...... 11 HJ ~1J 
\ " r, :m i; :so 
.\ llll ~urc- co11111..•,·tit.m i:-. m.1dc thruug;h 
l'nion U1.·1)(1t, :tt tnmm:-il .~t.1nn111:-fur 
:tll point-= 1<·yu1Hl. 
For fnll 111for111atio11 ,1111,!y to 111':lf('l'tf 
lit.·ket olg:t'lll of the lillt' Jl,lllH'd, or 
l)i,trit·t l>,1:---1•11g1..·r 




EAST uot ,o. 
I" ;\I \ " I '~ l'.\I 
3 10 1-"' 10 Ill :..-iJ :; 1::, 
' Auburn Jr... i :Ji 
" Dtlinn<·e....... d ;si 
:: 1:~-.tmiu....... ti ."Ji 
11ffin ........... 10 Pi 
" i-=andu~kr .. 
11 ~fnllKilt•);I .,., J I l.C 
I' '1 






' " ;J :J:? JO U.j 
4 .j,) 11 00 
' " fj :M) 1 !? ;jij 
i ~\) J IJ!! 
7 4(J 
~, u:J :! -ao 
Well D_rilling Machinery 
SOLD ON TRIAL. 
_.\ Boston weighing machine htts this 
irucription o,·er it: ··Insert i't h,\lf-dime 
in the aperture anti m-:certn.in your 
a,·oirdL1pois." 
Blaine. God forlJid'. Tru::;b; nrc public 
tlbe:t~e:-.. Organi1.;\tion5 of men for 
rocrcion or hop·otting nre condemned 
by the lawn~ crimin:ll bamlin.~.5- Or-
g,rni1.!ltions of c•;ipitn.l to coen.•c public 
opinion, natnml 11rire..., nnd commo n 
l:iw 11rc trcbly nimin:\.i. ~Ir. Blaine 
lu~ enunc:iall'd :1. prinriplc un<ler 
whii·li he will h~ huri...-.L" 
OcU -ly . Cht·onic I)iscasc S11rcialist, 
Pitt:-.burgh 
E .. \. F'o1111, 
(;cn"l J>M,.. \gt. 
re1111:t. 
fRCH!NT TAllORING ! 
AM 
"MLYi·rn<)I] .. J :! .JJ lit O'.I 11 11 I I.I() 
N o Ca.sh Payment-or sott lem ent of any k ind- reople in .. llt~ka at thi-. time 1}f the 
ye:ir l.':1n ... ee to reatl without artilit-inl 
light from 2 o'clock in the morning: un-
til 11 nt night. 
S AM UEL lf. PETER:lfaX, 
Genual l'lrt, Life and Actldenl 111:;.uro. nt e A.ti. 
Rpcd:11ly t•t1rt.'<l l1y lnltaluti,,n of 1·,11,q,,,1111,l 
Oxygc.!ll «a._ ttfil'r all d,t• fail-i, 
't:i11d1111:1ti ... 7 1() ; IIJ 7 ·w ,. " 
"f'olumlin. I J 0,) 11 0t, 11 '.._l(J 
until afte r a Lately nf ('irdc,illt•. fJhfo, w,w 1• :l· 
Jklltly lnl'~d1 ,J Ll 
I' " ' " SATISFACTORY 
TEST. 
Application for insurance to any of the 
r$trong, Reliable and \ Vell·kno wn Compa-
nies represented by this Agency solicited. 
Also agent for the followinr,- first-class 
Steamship line~: Guion, Xntionnl, " 1 liite 
Star an d Allen. Pas!'tagc tickets to or from 
Eni:;lnnd, Irelnntl an<l nll point~ in Euro 11e, 
al re.~pou~ible rates. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. G. P. F l-{ISE 
'' !\",•,nuk ..• 
Z.in1 ,·illt>, ... 
lh•llalrc .... 
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To follow the gn~tronumic fiL~hion of 
the clcgnnt society youth:-- of the p<'riotl 
it is nere-;~ary to !-!prinklc t:innnrnon on 
mL1--kmc!on-=. L ook to Y our Heart. 
Ot't ' H ' E .\ '\'D Rl :s11n : N( ' I ,:. 
:IOO WJ<~ST JUGII STRE•;T, lf A~ J S'J OPL~J-,U 1'1' A !HOO, 0t' 
I j!J ;, OH 
,. " 
" \\'lt1'1·li1w .. 17 IU ·1 00 
Ar l' itt 1,u,vh •.• 11, ;;11 i; 4,1 
Machinery and Tools 
Guaranteed to make :\{inne-=ob\ women wnnl n.b.w to r:,,111-
pel a chnp to annourwc hi~ intention-; 
within four week~ nftf"'f prtyin~ hi..: ti~t 
\'i.~it t0 fl. ~irl. 
~[r.-:. Cli:ul<o-= (in·Pnw111H.I, of hulinn-
ap,)li,, h:ul what tlw doctor~ ,•n;lcd 
a:-thnrn, lint :-Jui got littlr- rclir-f until 
i;:he took nr. '.\f ile~· -X"w Cure, whit·h 
~oon 1iuuh• lin !om:: wint.lC'll, :atoppetl 
thl" J,nin in ,·111---t, i;w,-lling of ankle..;:, 
rnug:h, p:tlpilalioJn, t·t•' . :--:old nl GrP(•n'~ 
Otlice-Corner ~l ain and Gnmbier Strc•ets 1 
:\It. Vernon, Ohio. 7aprH7'1y 
OFFW!;: l It 11 i::-; From !l I•) 11 'll I nn,1 I 
111 I anti ;JV>·" 11. tn. 
J• N I' \I 
New Piece Goods, 
\ \ ':1 .. Jd11µt/JII. :, lfi !i 1:; 
Halll111flrP... Ii J.1 Ii 1:1 
li ~l)f J!.! 4 (j 
1-l lil l -4 l~ I 
A 'I 
7 :/ 1) 
~ 3 1) 
Wells anywhere, 
and at tho l'ate of 3 foe t 
to every 2 feet by a.ny 
othe r ma.chine, or no no.le. 
'"Ii,:,• RF. 
WHAT HO' Country Boarders, seaside Visitors, 
---~---- ----- .. --,...! Mountain Pedestrians, 
The n~cf'ipt~ of tlw ;!1', P1uis Ll1f>aler~ 
lrist yf'ar werr nbunl ::::1,r,00,000, which 
wns a derrc-n.....;c of ·"Gl,000 m·N the. 
pre,·iou~ year. 
• \ ' 1-=tc-p-hack fatlwr" is n npw term 
of rell\tion~hip. 1t dL>:-ignnte:-: a m:m 's 
connecti,>n with his wMow'~ Fon hv n 
!--f."'f'Ollll mnrriag-P. · 
The l:\rgt:-t China vn~e in the worltl 
i5 £'lf'\·en feet high, i~ vnlucd nL ~10,000 
nml it took eight ~:ear~ to make it-nt 
H nnlcy. Engl:uul. 
.\yer's .\gu" Cure nc~ directly on 
tlw liver nnd biliiry nppnrntn~, nrnl 
clrin! . :. out the mnlarinl poi~on which 
indu<·e~ li,·er complaints and 1,ilions 
di-=orde~ . \\' nrrnnte<l toC'ure,or 1nonev 
rcfuule<l. Try it. 
Dru~ HorP. 2' 
Colore d Men . 
Philncl('lphi3 t:,,,., ,r,\ J 
Dor,~ tlH' t·olorr·1l man C:\·cr C'On...,ider 
tl1nt Iii~ ,·ery 1,m·erty subjec'..s him to 
t11e payment of n hig:h-tnrilrtnx lo pro-
t..-.t:t imlnstric·:s in whif'h he lrn:a: no share? 
'fhf' intcli.~t·nl que..;:tinning which he is 
np11lying to puliti,·:-- "'howl! thnl he hi'\~ 
hfl~tm to think for him~clf, and th;\t in 
ti1111· li~ may be ~uidP.d in l1is conduct 
,1-; n <·itiz"n ralhf'r Ly whnt he pays for 
the llC'<"f'''-'nrie~ hf life than h,· n ~enti -
111<'ntnl IIH·mory. -
PU YSICIA,Nl!i, 
D RS. ll..\ltl!Y .t ~ l'F.E8. Otlice. ruum 2 Kirk Block, ~out}t l'i1l1• 
or P111Jli1· Square, )I t. Vernon. 0. C'ttll'- Ly 
<lny anti night re-;110mled tc, promptly. ~1ie-
cinl office do_p:-Tuesda_vs, \Ve·d11t·"-•lay!l :111tl 
Saun·dny~. Specinl ftttention µht·U to t·tirun-
ic J)isea.-.e!l, mul dise:,.-.p~ 111' \Vm1wn !HJci 
CliilJnm. l'ri,·:ue lli:-ca:::1..·~ ,wJ C:lt:irrh tr(•:lt-
eJ :HH'l'-t";,!'fulJy. :!liitJ,r•tf 
L IZZIE A. ('l"RTIS. P H \'~ICIA~ AXD ~t lt(;F,OX. 
Oltice-Curner :\lnin l. and PuLlic ~,,uar('. 
Hc-:.idenee, 2v8 )lain !::;ln·et. 
OfflC'e Hour: 9101IJ a. m. anti 210 1 p. m. 
H.inrnrl 111 ,v)I. lL\DIElt. )f. IJ. 
)IT. \'ERXOX, omo. 
X c ·1anr , ,r r " n1 ,1 11 
.\11 Jli ,f tb 
EYE, EAR, 
L']) 
Foraigu and Domestic Cas1imern 1 
Worsteds. Cheviots, 
0 V EllUOA 'l'I NtilS, 
Rl<.:U, Nl:W A NU ~<)V1' L 
P&nh Pattrr n,. not Ex eeJled t Mu~l lrn 
S Cf U lo h <" R()J)rf:'t · i a\Pd . 
fh1•1o1· t,ioQ,l will lw rut, l'i111t1H'l11 
a nil 111n.dc to 1r,l~ri11 I I lt::ff.t J .\!--'.~!--\·I Y !~L, 
and :'.\ .. rt·a 01,ahlt< u lh·il11C c·ASH Pltlt T H 
wilhllow. l'lu1-, ,·all; I "di t., Kladt111-t:e 
you I\D•l(,fJtul li1J\4r1"11t, 11le1uuri'. 
<iLf), 1•. 1--·n11.o:P., 
\Vnr,l't lJ 1ilili11r Vin, Str,, 1 f)pJ•ci it •• 
pq15L-,,JJ111·. >:o, Jt I 
" •· l'hi!.11! ,•lo lirn ll ,:11 11 ::<J Ii 41'1 
'l'roin n111 1l:1ll.,•. t 1>11ily \'l1 , p t :-·1111 
doy, l 11,til." 1·,1 , 1•t ~:1111,d :1.,·. 
\f'C'l'llllt11rnla1ii,11 lruiu lcH\l !I ,1 :111,fii·ld n l 
(i·I!', u 111 .. '.\It \ '1·1111111 al 1·:s~ n. 111. d ui lr. 
,. 11 pl :-;11uclu.v, ~1· \\ ,11\, :it },!·2(1 a III doil) 
urrivinµ- ,,1<· .. 1111111111. at 11·:U; 11,111. 
<'. IJ ,i..:t'I I.L, 1:,.r11·rnl 1'11 1·r1i•u .Af'" ll l 1 
llalti1•·111,·, '.\Id, 
W w 1•, ,111111\ <i•·n, , 11111 ,.-,. r ·1,itnr •>, lll . 
!'A l( Is 'I IIJ,; 
~II. V1·r11011 & Pan lla11dlt• 
ROUTE 
1111• n r, u.t T hi ,,n.,il, Liu l v1u 
Tho 0,, A. & 0, Railway, 
I'.,<,,\ :-t ,rnd(' ~I J..,\._ I' ltuil!1, u,I f1,1 
1.111 l1,.i11t ~1;111!1 u11d :--1,ull rn t·l'II. 
Jlr,mc ~journ,.r,, why ,ufftr torment from the bites o! lffoo;iqu lto e ,., Gnats, :and other IMttt~. or 
the 1tmi& ol H('C u.ud ,vlL~p •hen 1t ;,. 50 easy to h~,e a panacea handy, m the form of the Great 
f"r~nch p.ain-1,:ill,.r 1•11ENOI , SODJ(ll : f.: .. Sold by Drui<.11:i.,t! :ind Stor,ekeeP-<:MI ~ener:ally. Base 
. \ ncweltv in a timenieef' is .1 !-ih·er 
do~. The Clock is '-et-in his side, and !\ 
red tongue wng~ing in his mouth nncl 
hi .. tnil tirk.~ off the tinw. 
Con sumpti on Cured . 
.\n old phy"iici:1n, retired from prnc -
tice. h:t\"in_~ hnd placed in hi~ hnnds 
ti,· nn Ea.--t Indil\ mi--... ionan· the rormu· 
Li of ti --imp le vrgctahle reffie<ly for the 
speedy nnd permanent cure ot' Con -
sumptio11, Bronchiti~, Catarrh, .\.sthma, 
and all thrnnt imd Lung . .\tfections. al -
so a po::-;ith·e and rndiral cure for Xer -
,·uu:--Dcl.•ility nnd nll Xen·otb Com -
plnint.::, nftcr hnxing tested its wonde r-
ful curnti,·e powehi in thousands of 
c~,,.es, has felt it hii1- duty to make it 
knnwn to hi,- ,.:uffl,rin~ fellow.: . .\ctua-
tcd by this :notive :\ad:\ <le~irc to re-
lic,·e·hum:rn sutfrrin!!. I will send free 
of ch:H.~(', to all who 'Jc~irc it, thi:! re-
ccipc, in Herman, Frrnch or EngJish, 
with full directinns f0r preparin1,t nn<l 
u,itH~. ~cnt l,\· m:1il ln- n.ddrc.-;:--in~ with 
:;tnnlp, namini th!s p11i1cr, \r .. \ . :-;oyE....:, 
l 19 l'owcr\, Dlol'k, R,Khc~ter, X. Y. 
OFFICE-Hoom Xo. 2, \\"oodw!!.rd 01,era 
lloo--c. Ht:~illencc -500 Xortl1 Gav ~treet. 
·<lec'(tf 
RESPIRATORY ORGANS, 
Tlit·JJ ily l11w r 111111ilw tli t•t·th lirn tul 11 1111 
IIIUU 1'1 lat·c :-:l i ·l )llllK uud Jl1:1y,,J11r H1,1, 111 
('ar l,Mw1·1·11 t·11 \ t·l:111tl , Ak r1111, <·u1u111IJt1t, 
<·i11cin 11.111, J11dl:11111p oli1111u ! ~1.1,i.uib . 
J-'aw .. 1·11~1 rs llolt!i11)( lln t ·t·l 1.11<1 tld u \ ti vl M 
tlti J.ita· ur1• t·ntitlu .1 to ~(·u t 1 i n tl 11• Jl l'W 
a111I ,.J.,. . 11111'11ll1111111 H dlnh1h r ·Jiuir l 'u1to 
Ill R numini..l l'lrnrrf.>, h ·u,·lnl! l' 11J11rnhu 11 ,,o 
tli I FR"t Ex 11rt· 1tl ;J;f,O I', ,1, doily or rh illl! 
nt. l111Honopoli1 10::...'0 ... N. 1 HI J.vu l11 i: (10 ,._ 
M., untl Knnwlll C'ily i: 15 11 • .,. _ 
&II playw1 l ill t'ind it inv•luable. 11ANCC BRO '.l'UEHS & \VIIITE , 
_ .,;...;. _..; _ _ J .. llOl·JtlETOns, PUJLADEL.PIIIA.-· - - .. -
1 ~IID-~L ~IMER SALE. 
BARGAINS 
-IX-
O!le :-:cotia ( X eb.) woman hnd n 
--p,1inlc:--~ dt:nti:,:.~·· pull twenty-two of 
her teeth lru::t week :1nd anothrr twenr,· 
sllnply bccau..;:e '·it dit.ln 't hurt." · 
.\n iiwctcrntc ho~e thief i:; undei-
arrest nt Detroit. There lu'! :--tole 
twenty-one :rnimnl.; aml in m:tuy other 
citirs his recor,l i:s equally r.~ b~i1l. 
Chnrlcs Luut.lenchi~cr, while wnlking 
I,e::;ide n. moving lreigllt tro~n. nt C:unc-
ron, "~. Ya., wa:-; ins-tnntly killed by a 
huge roc-k, which fell from a tint car. 
"-c know of no n11xlc of treatment 
which ofl'cn-, ti) :-.uffcrers from chronic 
llisca~e~, n more crrtaiu hope of t·ure 
thon th.1t which is c·ompreht•mlcli in 
the u:-c of .\ycr\ :-{n,aparilla. }..,or 
purirying and linvi~orating the bloo,l, 
thi~ preparntion i:-; une11trn.letl. 
_\ Bo:-1ton profL·:-:,:-or, who ha.::s m:Lrrictl 
a dil:)ting:uh-het.l ~cuiur cla.ci.::-k, pr~~c11lt~l1 
hi:, bril1c for a wct.ldin~ gift with the 
work-; of l'lato, ~vphoclc.::s nnd J),1ntc. 
<lcc:?t.J-cow 
.\ culort.·\l ·.hnnan in .\ti.mt.a, Ua., ig 
the youngbl nf thirty-~cvcn children, 
arnl althot1~h nut yet thirty -cig:ht ycaN 
old, i:-1 h('~clf the muthcr of twc11ty-
:;e\'Cll l'hilJrcn. 
D ltS. AR:l!EXTltOl"T ,I: )JOXJXCEH. 
OFFICE-0,·er Po:;tofttre, )h. \"t'rnOn, 0. 
Dr. Armentrout", re.:'!hleu<'e 2 c1oors Xorth 
of High School lmilding, )[ttlherr.r ~trcet. 
Dr. ~loninger in onicc nt night 1.1seplly . 
J OlIX E. Rl:SSELL, )l. D ., 
SUHGEO's -~lW PHYS!CJAX, 
Offlce-""est side of )Iain !ttreet, 4 dvors 
north of Public Square, )It. \'1::rnon. Ohio, 
Telephone X o . 74. 
Reside.nee-East Gambier trl'<:t. Tete-
11hone 73. :!!lseptf.7 
D H.R.J.ROBIX ON 
PHY. !CIA .'( AND sr HGEOX. 
Office and ro.sidence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors Easr of ) lain . 
Office days-\Vedne1:>day nntl Saturday~. 
augl3y. 
DR. GEORGE B. Bl"XN. p uy !CL\.'( .1.XD l:RGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South ~Iain St . 1 
)(Q('.XT \'ER.XOS. 01110, 
All profe.."Sional calls, by day or night. 
promp1ly responded to. [Juue 2Z-] . 
T!ll COUN1 Y f All! 
1,.; \l'l'J: )\! ii·,,, 
El "E R 'I.' C~HO(Tlt 1, "l'Ol\' , 1101 J.D 




They tt I 
BR EAD, ROLL S, 
CREAM 
< ,. n :,,.. 
P ~ , . \ II 
P:1-'n an,1 J .1tln11 
n1aH, n, Hl".il 
Try The 
.\ par h 
)Iii I illl I h 
lrilan,li lt, .1bh 
P i ,'-')(fr 11 nl Jlru,: •it•I! 11~· 11mil, "' i -
l1ttd OU l'HJl J'l.\' H\lt)l'HFH~. 51, 
Warrcn:--lrtl'l ,\rl I\Q\l).!-1 
t. Vernon Gramte and Marble Works 
MO UMENTS, 
~o. ~ O South \Ja111 !--it, l I. 
!\o line running ll 1ro11/,!II tl 1e l'l'llt. o l 
Ohio, l n<lianu and Jl li noht con nftn 1rnd1 
1uperinrfodlitit."l'I or kln,rly to mfrn t to itl 
p1Hro111. Hutt·!-I.lit low O"-ti n~ h.1.,·t t. 
·rnt: S( ' llliDl I .E. 
C,•ntrnl OJ"!IOth )I nl iliu n '1'1111.-. 
In 1>ffl.d .Jub ·"', P•·"'"'· 
an1~,1 !\~m u .[ 
~o.:L', 5.·o~7 \o 3 
I h<II !\ • I , t l JJ 
X11.! ~ .1;,i .1X 
J' , 1 \ ,1 I' )I n t' 01•111 I \ ,1 J' )I Jl',,\I 
Ji .J., i Ill.I :, IO ( ' lr~'n,I S Ill 1-i IHt I 111 
I:.? I i :.!I _-, .!ti l<'.udicl :\ y M :!1 H IJ \ ."it., 
l:lll 70.·, :,rn~1·wl111rµ- H:li1 1-1:.!!!:! JJ 
11 'i'\ h '.IO I '.I:.! JI 111!~1111. !I 1:1 !I tl tt :.! -1,' 
II I~ Ii II l Jlit'1i'y 1"11111' fl '.,!JI !I ~0 :J 111.j 
1111; 1101.1 10:, \1iro11 11 ,111 !1:;ti:J:t ll 
111 .,., i, :!O :1 !!I \\'ur\\ 11}.. 10 J:t 1(1 OH~ /i41 
DRY GOODS! 
Chil'ago bricklaycN on L:ihor day 
laitl the cumer-.-.lone of llrick laycr·::3 
Hall, which is to hL' a big haml:--omc 
1::-truclt1rc, for the tb,e of mcml,er:; of the 
craft. 
The hue Ki11½-lfar11rn11 left 8:.'l)J,UOO 
wurth of pt·~un,d prnpC'rty, he.:5i<le~ a 
~r(';tt deal 11f real l>Cltc. ~o une knew 
ufhi~ rid1e~, th,y :-ay. fREU. A. GlOUGH, , I 1 I r 
TJ11 l.ar 'l t.111,l :'>I l t 1·11111plcl,• .\ oil· 
rncnluf l urdgn R 1'1 \:.1.tin <,r,tnitP \fot!u 
nnnt cu1 l1u11l, h1 1 "111 he. ofhn1I ut l• ,.. 
trenu h J.ow l'ri ·1 , n, UH to c.111 :rn,l l'l'C 
to Ill •1 12 :i 0:.!0ri,iJlt•. 10 :In 10 :t2 I J!I 
'I ],") I UIJ '.! 1-1 \l iJJpr1-1t·• IJ 11 JI :.,If) ,j (.;l) 
't 11:1 .1 4H .!. (Ml l Kil ll d, u, 11 :1-1 11 !f;J ~ JN 
1'hat Arc ]ot- Caunot be 
Excellell. }'or Two Weeks, 
Commencing Thur ·clay, July 
26th. 
II. C. SWETli.\ND. 
)li::-:--Ell.\ C. ~,,liin h,i.sju ... t hccn eled-
cd ~upcrintcndl·11t or the pu\Jlic :-choob 
of Portland, Out., nml principal of the 
high s-chool, with n. yearly :':)ahtry of 
..::),OOt). 
During- the LL-..t twenty-fuur ycans 
:?,.:1:00 bull.::s and 1,700 hon-c~ have l,ccn 
killed in the City of 3Iexit.:o. Two pira-
clorcs hn.vc been killed b,· the bull~ in 
Lhnt time. -
Yellow ns Egyptinn mnntmy, 
\\"as hio sallow fa.cc, 
And he seemed n. very dummy 
or th(' human r:.1.cc. 
Two citizen:-- of H:\.rri~un county, Ua., 
hare e.1ch l,ccomc the other's fathcr-in-
1:.tw. They lu,t their Jin:;t win .. ~ l,y 
<lea.th, and for :\. second wife each 
mnrricd the other's d:1ughtcr. 
..\. Philat.lclphi:i harher make::; the 
~tatcmcnt Lh,1t there arc fewer Ualt.l 
hcncls nmon.~ theJH .'o\>le of wealth and 
f:k'hion in Phil11. clp 1i:t than among 
the same cln~" of nn,· other ~\mericno 
city. • 
"Xow he's bnmme<l with :-un:--hin<' o'n, 
H is dear nnd sparkling eye 
Telll:) ti:'{ that he lt,·cs in rlo•;cr: 
The I'ro\'inci:.1l ll,rnk, of Bueno!:! 
.\yre;, h,ts a capital of ;3:3,IIOO,Lll() and 
$(;7 ,Ot.)(),00) depo.,ik. ft doedo more 
bu:sin~-- than any .Amt!rican hn.nk and 
more, c,·en, tlrnn the Jmperin.1 Bank of 
Germany . 
The JUMBO 
STOCK IN THE COUNTY! 
MEN 
' 
J\:,.;k you the rea--on why·? 
\\" hnt ha~ wrou.~ht the trnn~fnrma-
tion·: Dr. ·ricn·c·::s 1•1cn~,1nt rnrRnti,·c 
Pellrt~ r\·-;tort>tl thi..; dilflpi11:ltNl imli-
vidunl inn single wpck. )."othing lik(' 
them to n~~ulnte tlw lirf'r 1 :4tJJHl\Ch 
1rntl ho,n•l,-. 
On the Pa n. 
(1rn,lan,1 Plain lll"':1ler.] 
Bcrn,ml arnl Jo,cph ) folloy, of <..:on-
~<·tt, Eng., suckct.l the cmIB of fresh 
llCrnlot·k.. lwi1-,r,,; a ft\W lll\yi,l; ago, nm1 llied 
in :\ ;,;hort timl". 'l'hr tloctol'd decided 
thnl hcml,wk w., .n ,·iruhmt poi~on al 
thi-, o:.(':l...:on. 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
L IO:'.\Ef. O. ~.\!=,;IT, whn~e pin('(' or r~:..:i tle1we i..: unkno\\ n, will l:lkl' notiN> t11lll 
1,n tht• ;;01h ,la,· of .\nl!u~t . .\. :)., 1~."iS, 
t--.1rnh L. X:1.-.h lih ... 1 her ~u1,pleme,nt:i.rr 1ie-
tiliu1! in thl' • ·ou rt of ( '01111111,n Ple!l~, Knox 
county, Ol•in. pm~·in~ r,,r n lli\'orce frum 
'lni,i 1.i1111c-l O. :-;a-.h m1 tht"' gr11111H1 of nJul-
kry 11ml willful ah"\·nt·P tO,r thrt>e yroni. and 
that ~:tiil t't\llS{• ,,-ill I~ for ht·arin)! nt the 
nP\l trrn1 or ~.1itl t'(Jttrt. 
~- )L 1;n~ H ALI., 
_.\.ttornl"'y f,u Plaintill: BOYS' A D CHILDREN 'S 
CL C>T~X:N'"G-
[t i:-i ;:::aid that L('d P. ~for ton i ... lrn ffy 
b('ncur.:r Chnirmnn (l11!1y wrott" t•> him 
n.nd nsked a contl'ihution of !;::!0,000 to 
thr Tirpu h] i(·nn C'run pnh.~n fuml. .\f r. 
:\[ orton doc, not Sf'Ctn to know why i1c 
was nominnted. A~ he ~rwe $-10,000 Ln 
help lJt1y th(' ,·ote ,,f I rnliana for tinr-
field, it would ~Pfln proper tl111t hl~ 
' 
~hould plnnk down nL lc:~t t<'n tirne~ 
ns mu('h when he is :\ \.·anditlntc. \\"c· 
• hope tlrn.l Chnirmnn Quay will pro<'l·etl 
ro "fry the fat" out of (',m1lid11h• :\[or-
ton. 
TO ADVERTISERS 
En'ry mnn hns n dP~irr to elothe him self an<l hoys, ( IF IIE 
llAH ANY, l n~ n 'nso nnblP ns poss ihl r . l c:rn anrl 
. will s upp ly you with thr lH'Rt 
SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS, OVERALLS 
.\nd a ll s 11<·h goods as mr n :mrl boys w(•nr, a t the 
VERY LOWEST PRICES! 
'l'hc 
0111· 
(l ' ht' Ll. 'l'CS '.l' tiling Jn llA'l'S ot · E1e1 ·y Desc1·JptJon. 
l,lRGES'l' Sto<'ll ol '' l'Rl!NKS AND VALISES to be found 
111 lUount 'l 'c1·uon , at s11rp1·islng lo\\ ~ p1·lces. 
lin~ of Sprh1g und Su1nu1e1· NEC:KlYEAR and 
l •"l'UNISIHNG GOODS Is lbc most ath·a<'tlH• 
fl1 ' CI ' dlspla) Cd In the ( ' lly. 
Call and sec us and ,vc will do yon Good. 
RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE! 
J.,J•! i-Ol ''l'II ]U,t,JN' STREls 'J' . 
OF 
SUMMER GOODS! 
PARASOLS, WHITE GOODS, LACES, GLOVES, 
MITTS, EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY, &c. 
J.001~ OU'I' FOIi BA.llGA.INS. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
fJ ,Ui'J.' IIIGII S'.l'UEE'.l' AND PUBLIU SQl.'AilE. 
\ 1.ru,, t-nirll- .\ 111111·,· fll•PHltl·r. A. ~o1"q,1et~ hHlfl:"'~to:--. \ 'VJ.luahlc f:lmtly tnt',!ll"lrie. 
'1'111!1 \,,,111l,•rf11I lu•llnn n•rnt·•lv 1·11n• ') Y S PEP S IA R111l ul~ d1~~·a--·J 1,r lh,· :,,;.t,,111:u·n Liver 
autl hldut·} t·n1.hl1· ltJ111r\111·:11111•lf'11dd11·11-tl!wl,h1,"l, f-'O f: S ALE BY AL L DRU OO ISTS . 
M. HARRIS & BRO ., Sole Prop' s, Cincinnati, 0 ,. U. S. A, 
l. ll AY'.\L\ 'N, \\ 'hole!!ale A~ant, ~f t. Yernc..n Obiu. 2:?m.a-r6m 
E. E, Goebel, or Chicn~o. who hn<l 
the contnit.:l for ti,,. con.-.trnrtion of thf' 
po:-;tofllt·e huilding-at Brooklyn. X. Y ., 
forrcitetl it hec-~\11-:r of hi~ failure to 
furni:-.h ~ecurity. --------Cathartic Pills are Whips 
To the lin:-r and bowel:-, but gin• 
no ~tre11~th. The more you tnk<' thr 
more you 11ccd. ~f ile,' J'ill, p r. P.) 
po~iti,·cly strc-nr,then. The longer taken 
the 11:'i-~ ref}uired. f-;.irnple~ free nt 
(ireen's Drug Store . 2' 
The bo<l,· of nn unknown man w:1-= 
found nc;u the trn1·k of the Ohio &-
)Ii--~bsippi milrond 1 hetwcen Holton 
nnd Q-;~ood, rml. 
.\ new he,·cr1i1rc Im~ been hn·eoted in 
Frnnce intermc<lintc between beer and 
wine, and wl1ich is to be soltl under the 
munc of bnrlry wine. 
A Gift For All. 
In order to glve all a. ch:mce to te:4 
it, anti thu:s he cotninccdof ib- wonder-
ful curntivc powers, Ur. King':- Xew 
Di:,;t·ovcry for l'on~umption, Coughs 
and cold:-.. ,, ill 1,c, for a limited time, 
gin.•11 nway. Thi::- offer i:-; not only lib -
eral, but::.how~ unUom1<letl faith in the 
me rits of lhil:\ grcnt remedy .. \Ii who 
suffer from Cou~h:--, Culd::s, l:011:sump-
tion, .\ -;thma, 1Jrv1whiti:.:, ur any itfft•c-
tion of Throat, Chc~L or Lung~, arc 
c...:p4.;ci:illy i1n·ilcd to call alt:. H. Baker 
& ~on (~i~u of lli~ H and) Drug ~tore, 
:md g('t a trial Lutclc fri.:c, large Lottlcs 
one dollar. 
R rn ews Her Youth . 
:\[ r:-. Ph,l'ht:- Che~lcy, of J.>ctcr~o11, 
Clay county, lowa, tell~ the followin~ 
rcnrnrk:d,lc :,tory. till' truth is vom ·lietl 
for hr the n.·~ilknt,.. of tlw town: 
"I am tiC\'Cnty-tlin·e year::. Olli, l1a \·c 
been trouLh.•tl with kidney eomplaint 
and l:.1mc11c:-::-. for 111a1n- ,·eurs; euuld 
not dn•.:'\.-.. my::-<·lf "ithoui 1;<'lp. .Xow 1 
am free fro111 all pain arn l ~on•nl'"", nnt1 
mn nhle to du all mr U\\ n hon:-;ework. I 
owe t11y tl,;mk ... to Electric ltittrr1- for 
lmvin~ n•11ewcd my youlh,ancl n•nw\·cd 
completl·ly :tll di-;c:1~0 and p:liH." 
Try a bottle. only ,30 <·t•nl:--, at (:cu. ]{. 
Bakt•1· l • ~un (~i~n of Bi~ 11 and) Drug 
Store. 4 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Theuc 0 tS:ilvein lheworld forC nts 
B ruises, 8orrs, Ulcers, .. ~i\lt H hen m 
Fe ver Hore-1, 'l \•UPr, Chnpprd H ands 
Chilblain!l 1 Corn~, nnd nil ~kin l~r11p~ 
ti on~ 1 n.nd pr,sit i, ·ely l·ttrf' .P ilell o r no 
P ay req_nired. JL i~ gu1trR.nteed to gi\'8 
p erfec·t ~aii-=fac-tion, or money refunded . 
p rice ~5 cents per box. !:;old by Geo . 
R. Baker , Apri17'86- l y 1 
A li~1 or IOoO new~pspl"':-q dh·iUed into 
STATJ-:....; and SEf''TIO:SS will he sent on 
npr,limtion r rn-:1-:. 
Tu tlio::te who want 1heir nt.h·C'rii~in~ to 
p!ly, we ran offer no helter nwdinm for 
thnrouv;h :uHI effective work th:i.n thl"' ,a-
rion., st"t·rion~ of onr i:-t:u:rr ].()('_\T. L1"'T. 
<a:o. P. ROI\' EI.l, ,~ co .. 
Xt>W'-P:lll('r . .Adverti!lin~ Dureau, 
10. ·11r1we :-itreet, Sew Y ork. 
EVERY STEAMSHIP 
Brings ns XF.\V Dc-
..,j~n~, :111d Xonlties in 
SK 1Xt4. from our For-
<'i~n .\ genl--i. 
The Reason Why 
we Sell 
Fine! Furs 
Cheaper tb3n other 
1rrn11ufaclurCN can 1 i~ 
hccau~c we make more 
or them, anti lmlle di-
rect with the Truppcrs. 
,P)(erchnnh :.ireisafe 
m rccon11nen1ling our 
C:0()()-.. 
WALTER BUHL & CO., 
::\I A:Xl F.\c.,.·1T l !l~U Fl'URIEHS, 
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ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
~l'I', ~' ER ON, 01110. 
Ar('nl for thf' f'~h hral•·d 
WHITE SEWING ~IACIIISll. 
28aprl \' 
ll.\11.\' II\' EXl'lm.·,· 
l II e 
lu,\· f' 111:1 l 
13lllt' Ill Jl'I t I 
all ld11t 
ll!ld ft 11! 
of 1,"1 
lie I, .J 
ll ' ltl TI: • •01t 11 ltTUI.U I'\ 
1-"0lt TI \ TIO, \';> PJtU t-"t. 
'.\l:al.: ,. tr ':\II 11 H" 
ha <tit ,·111 tra,\.• \\ II II II 
11, "" I 
t ·1.1:,· 1:1. \, ,) n \ ;u ,c ,,i t ·o .• 
l>o 
OFFJCJ-,",(· '-tf.J.',f!Ofl\/ 1::tO,•, oSt., 
en .1f·ltH1: J' l ('7 ut: ,·. J: ,:: 0 ,f,1r o ·"', 
BRHtO ll'<JitK.,· - - - - - ,_ ~i OluoSI., 
1u:r . .u1, :,rvnr.-.. - - ,., u ,t·.'i.l oJuo .... , 
t · , . 1:'"; 1.1. '-~ n. o. 
R~~rING AND ~r~UTING. 
l:~lirnat<' fttrni,Ju·,1 un :11,plit:1tiou, tnlll 
:111 wurk )-!'Ual'llnl1"\.,1, Sh")i l,wa!1"il <"onH·r 
c:llmhiC'l'an,I ).l1llli4:r1,· :-:1111. ,;in• 1111·alria!. 
!"1jJ\'-.:111 c·ll.\1:1.1;." \\'OIYJ<:. 
TO LOAN. 
1\ .( 0~1-:Y nt ;; 1,, ;- !•l'f, nt inlt·rt t on 
J f Ohio Farm l-'1r i '.\1,·rl).!'.1"4· I 1111! 
Tinw. ('all 011 hr 1Hl1lr<·"'1-1 'I' . • · . H \It• 
l:.E1 " I '. ro,1111 .,I \\'t h·v J:\u, I.'. C ,lumhn , 
Oldr,. · 21jnnly 
WM. H. THOMPSON & Co., 
('0\1 \J f:-,;:-,;Jl);I,; ,1 El11'l1.\ '\ r:-:. 
r,n: TIH \ 1.1: I I 
PEARS,PLUMS ,PEACHES 
tat.I. I' 1•:"I • . \. Pl' f, 1,;s , 
Quinct•s, l'heslnnls, llir~Ol'l' 
Nuts, Dried f'ruils. 
Clni,•J, S :tlt •.._ a nd r ro m JJ' lt••tu,·u :-.. 
( '011"-i~nnu•uf.._ S olic-i1t •d. s ,~~ncil 
1•1:,1••-. nu,I Shi1• 1•i u:.; 'l'n ~"' ru, ·n· 
b,h~,, 1•'1•("(". 
No. 166 SOUTH W ATE R Sr., 
CJIIU A.G O, I..T.. 
llcfcn•twt·, I I ~at'I J1.mk. H.11111 -.dll1•, 
Ohio. F,,J,1• 1fh:1l. Oro"",\ 'lillt•r, H.1nk1·rt•, 
Chil'ago. Ill, 't.111::~1 . 
R,. WEST ,. 
Mercha.nt Ta.ilor, 
Kre mli n N o, 4, East Side P ublic 
Square, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
. ., 
GEO. R. BAKER, FALI.1 GOOI)S ! 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON,OHIO. 
Sell all tile Patent J11edlciuc1 
Adve,·Usetl i u I hlN 1>a1>cr. 
M:arel 18,1 6 81. 
ST EV .E.NS &.~ UO., 
DE. \ LE HR I N 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry, 
NO. 1 Kl lf; MLI N llLOC-K, 
Mt. Vernon . 0, Tclcplw11e Xo.·89 
._,,;~t ou11s.;t.,-NERVOUS DEBILITY 
' Dlt . PERCY 'S 
WO, I POSITIV[ IHRBAl REMEDY 
~ Bto pe NIGll ' I' Elll!<-'-JO, -.et 
1' onoo . 1mpa. rt il:11r .ircoa-111 , on-
rra::r. 11etb and manly v,~or. 
U uequ a llod forremovrnlJ inm· 
r~:·e~':! f~d1r:e:.:.:E~~:1;:;~ 
a.nteed.. failu r e unknown ioc,o 
• "" ~ t e11tlm onlal1. Bt'r-t bf' r e1uru 
-...... ~ :~~""~k: t 1c"'J"·r~f~! 1:j 
t :L :Z.tati •d }880- 8ee led ~arnp ~lct frcc.-, 
"'"'1J.m Dr JOHN PERCY , Dox 78 Olcvcl.uuL 0 
IH,\J1rly 
A1l1nini!ii1rn101·'?o1 :\' olit·<'. 
N OTJ C'E j,;i l1crchy ,.;in-11 llmi 11,t• 11111lt•r-:,iigned ho:1hc•,·1111p1,1,i1111·tl :111d qnnli 
fled Admini·.tr:uor, 1,f 111,, P'-l:1l1•of 
L. \\ ' J \:_\. ll( L"',l,. l•:1.1), 
lntc of Kno-'< Ni1111ty. Ol1h1,t!t•1·1•u•1-d, l1y ll1P 
Probak C',11111 of :-1lid ('0 11111\'. 
) Jl Cl! A E .t. S II A till. 
nug30-3t .A<lmiui~trator. 
'\OIi" .\ll!U\'l:'>U. 
A 1-TLL J.l:'>E OF FOHl•:1ux .\XI) 
JlO) JE,-;TIC ,-.1 IT! '\c;,-;_ •1,11,~ly 
OIIIO ST.\TE U:\I\ l:l(SITY, 
COl.l ~J m ·:---. t '11. li En,1 .. wnlt'11 · ;,;7,,-.·u 
I.and. Huilllin~ .. \ppar.1tu,. \\,· .. -.·.t10,noo: 
F:u-ult\' :iud .h,i:-.lanti1, '..!i Jl.·J 1rl111t•Jll" of 
Jm,tru(1ion, :?I; l'nmpltl~ l.:1hu1·,1(ol'i1"-,7, 
.Uoth l·Xt'!> 111lmilt •11 T11itiu11 fn.:l', \Hht!r 
l'XPl·ll"\.:!S mwh•r:llt<. E11tr:11111· l'X:t1Uinnti1J11 
~l'pl. : -; :ind Is. Y 1 .tr "l'\·11 , !-=1·1•t. Iii. C'atll· 
Jnnm• r11• on •ll'l'lka1ii111. l<i:rn~tit 
u eo, oaneoo t1tonoon.. OF' ( 'AGE 
JUJ t u :-1. J :lO pnl'<' • 1~0 111., .... • 
l ra lion,.. Jil!llulilu ("nl o 1·~ l1h11t•, 
~:~~~:;~1.;1~~~:9or,_,~\. J,;~ 
a.ud lb(iU CUN\ Uo,.,. !'1' :111 1tr,d flock 
1m Arl11.r,. AU about Pa?TUta.. l nn ul 
nil ldutt. bu,.11. 1•1 , <-tr. )Ld...J I, r 
I..o t .'cnu .. 1J·uo 1 'lu11G U<N IU t 1 ... 
ASSOCIATED FANCI E"S• 
2%11 M uth tl gblhijtr et.t, J1 Wlad el},l11a, r a. 
b1•fon · ·ou l.,11:r. :?."1111)  f
TEACHER ' RXAMlNATIONS 
• 
)lbl,TJ'\<;,; FOIi 'JJIE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will 1, • h,·1<1 ,ii the 
Nt.'JI OOJ, JlOOlJ , 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
lit. V <'1'11011, Ohio, 
~OIHOlf"lhin~ at !I o't•lodc .A • .M., :u1 
:E'ollo"·!-1: 
8(•1,u•111h1·r...... ..., .... • :111,I :.?2 
Od1,h<·r ........ . ,. . ........ l :i nud :.!7 
.SrJvembcr ............................ HI 1uul :!-I 
J}eu111lit>r.............. :.!.l 
ISH!•. 
J1un1Rrv,...... •. ..... 21} 
F~bru.1;·y ....................... • .... ii 1111Cl !?.1 
M&11·h .... •.. • ..... ..... ........... !I and :.?:I 
April •• ,.. .. • ..... ...... • .... 1:1 :u11l 2i 
,tfty. ............. ........... .... ......... :.i:, 
Jun .................................... ...... :!:.! 
July .......................... ,.............. :.?7 
Au11:u~1......... :?·1 .................. 'i::·;;~·] io,n,, 
Clerk, 
BOU L 'S T A 
Your criticit.m and test of mcr,'t inrit<'d, 
fho delicicus fragrance and nm Of', strC'119fl1 
and rich wine color of Oout,.'lf's Tlu w,11 con. 
rinceyouof its PAR EXCELLENCE. It mah r, 
tl,o finest /CEO TEA. Try if! I-Or suld b1 
l 1j11 I.\' I., 
HOTEL ROWLEY, 
,SOUJ'II \1.\1:,; S'l'.,llT l'Llt's0:,;,01110. 
l'IH~T-f'l..\,~ 1\ E\'IW\' I',\ llTJ<'\l· 
l..\l!. 
e-• -.1.,uc:g~.\\ll't.E noo, 1 n~ FJH~'l' 
l'I.OOlt. 
J .\rnn :\f. ~TY ml~, Prop'r 
\V11.1.1," lll:11 t,;. J 1:. iu ollln•. 
THURMAN! 
Jn-.t 1111hli-.l1l•1l h\" 111,• !'-\tr,1\il'iil;.!1 l.ithl) 
~r:q,liini,: C'o., (•jp1·ln11.1tl :l i-plt•1Hiiil lll-.1•· 
llt..· -i hy "ltirn:mu,,ky' 11( Tlnnnrnu, Hlx:!4, 
lit.•;,l\ y pin.I(• J>Ul'Cr :10,l in hlud.: u11cl tint. 
~\;.!('ll(t \,.11111.·il to ,•II thl•rn. :-:cn,1 I!w·,111 
"tolllp'l (nr -!-lll11l•IP anti 1n11.u !ijuly 
\'HIS p APER ~r\,~::tr~~~ ~!~,.8;~~ 
A.,t"Clf'tl•tn,rJlun',iu.1(10Rpn1< k1 \,""·tum -.<tw·rct,\na 
o,.wt.nM;.taw».TW.I.UaoW1u.rll. J !',/ l<-..L.\V l.OJ.LK.. 
~ \C A '.\I. 1•. "· llrni . llra ' h \ 1 I', '-' 1•, "· 
I'! :1., .... . 
Ii l1,l .... . 
{ !3 ..... .. 
h 3i ...... . 
r11 a Killh'l.. I 11 :1:, ... .. 
t 1;• W urH 1w ... 12 :..•o ... .. 
I:.! :I'; D rt,d t•ll ,I(' I O·I ..... . 





\. \I A, \I I'. \ I \, \t. I '- " l' . M 
,, 0~ :t JH :.! oon Killh' l, I 11 :11 II :i:it, J X 
... O:.! :! 1:i I (l(i n11111l11t•r I :.! :1:1 I :.! :t-1 Ii ~·o 
1 .",.!. 1 .-,, u sr, itll. Vt \ r. 1 0:112 :;~ o rio 
i 1; 1 t!'i I:.! :.!·J <·c11tt"rh1~. I ~~! I :.!O 7 W 
II.\~ I :~. I :! oa ~1111IJ1l1y I ·HI I 4:i i 12 
tl :1., 1 J;, 11 ri W 1•tih 'nlc :.! (11, :.! 04 ~ 01 
ti JO l:!,11.i II :..'01lc Col. ur :,i :w :l .111~ ~."i 
, M ~ T l, \I 11, \I A. 'I I'. '\I . 
. ....... 121011 HJnr.Col.lc 'l ,o 'l.')-") .. , •• 
11 J,1 o :ti XP n lu ...... t 40 ~ :,,i .... . 
!I "!I .1o; 1 I Lon•luntl. r, Ji o 17 .... .. 
I 1."1 'i !!(> h• Cln. ll l O ,10, 7 10 .. .. 
I'. ,,. \, , , . 1•. , , ,. , , . ... .. 
1 I :..~, 11 10 ur C'ol. h a 1~1 r1 111 ... . .. 
'' ,d !I 1:i P rhunn .,, I 1:1 i 0 1 ..... . 
!I 01 K r,:, l' i1prn ...... ,I l !I 'j ·Ill .... . 
': :iu i 11!'.i Hi1·l1111utl • K OU :1 HI ,. .. .. 
t ;,~, I :~o l ntlltrn n 'I. JO :...111 tr, .... .. 
:! :t.~ I 61 ' l't•t rt •'lf n'I 1 I:.! :! p ,: ""' 
12 2t 11 ~• Efll11J,d1 ' rn :i 1'1 I :!O ..... . 
1:t :l3 IO :!II \' 01111111111 I I~ !i HI ..... . 
!I IMI H 00 Iv ~I I , ur 7 (1(1 '; :IO. .• 
........ ,.M,l•,:w,I \,\11',, 1 ...... 
'J'r,lln .!.7 un• I iH r1111 ,tally, u 11,, t 11,•1 t i t1i11l-
clul\y 1•x1•1.:pl :,.l11111l11y. 
Tr,dlll't i un,I :-11 kno w n H" 1111, tl u 1111 HlHI 
C,1lu111lJ11t1 on•011111111<IJ1ti,11111, 1•11,1 • 4111 111111 
O·:.!,, \ ,, .• nrri·d11.,r; ai <'11 111111111• HI N: ,r, A, 
w ,lt•:1\'1•(',1ln111li11 1\11 .:ml' M,,nnhl n1• Ill 
fllllltl 11t 11.f,0 I'. t,t, 
1"11rf11rtl1t•1I11r111111utlnn r111dn, ,.,, 
! 'IIA K, 0 , WOOll , 




Po.Jac o Ste am ers. Low nCLt.oo. 
Pour T rl pa p• r W•• k Dt \ WH D 
DETROIT,' MACKINAC ISLAND 
•~-Liu1\-~~~·.~1i J\t.1!.\,ti~r;; ~ .. ~t!%',~~1ll•. 
St , Clelr, U• lo..la nd .ll 1111.,, M.u ln e Chy. 
lh•r7 W eek D•Y' Jl l \ WN: D. 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
111-Jal 81&.Uilt.YT Mp• d1,1rt oy- Jul 1' 1.ui.S Awa11,o. 
OUR ILLUSTAAT'-0 PAMF'HLtTS 
l,.1LI.N ,-nJ 'P'•ou n lon TIO.ket. w ill "fu, ul •li ... 11 
)1y tuw r ThJ r,e \. A• ll i, o r e dd rH• 
C. B WHITCOMB, G,n' I P• n . At•11 t , 
Octr o;t & Cl vclond Steam N. v. Co, 
0 '1 HOIT, Mh. H, 
FOUNTAIN 
-- BR-b.NDB --
FIN E OUT AND LUO 
lncomparably tho Bo•t 
EXTRA NNOUNCEMENT. 
BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIFFERS ! 
l'JIE , I• :ER 'I'JIAN EVEit. 
ODD LOTS TO CLOSE AT jJ ALF VAL l J<;. 
t~;ullc t-1 ~ t.l ll~h Hutton ~hoC"i, $1 ,!>0, "ort h " ~.OU . 
u Kid ~•h•a•~•·"', t~c.·ls , •• 1,00. 
,1 ,..,,e., -• llutton ~ho~,.;. !'!!'l,!)O. -:i.oo. 
l ,'l!) , 1,/\0. 
t 'hilch·• ·n·N Shot •s in Eucll~N't \'111•it·t, · nud J~on • Prlt•eN. 
n,, ... ,. lii1• 11001 ... n .. , .. Ui1• UootN, ' ' oulhN" Ult• IJool,<. 
Iii <'•' th,• 1,on · 1•1uc •1,:s nl'I·,,..,. nu, iug. 
• • L 'S OHl-PRIC[ STORl, 
-.; I~ (' en· . \ Int~ and 'llnln Sh ., l'H. l ' ••rnon, Ohio . 
n l<'Olt ILJ, S'rltA 'l'}')J) CIR ULAll8 
OWINCWHV 
; . .,.;~"<fii~THE COOLEY CREAMER 
I! \L'\C<l hy Ibo 
'~REIY1IUM BUTTER MAKERS. 
Why It mak~s ,re Butter, Why It makes Better Butter. 
lt M Ii th,, t ltl- H·•• 1111 l OT l 'f HI '0'-11'1.,lf"'.!ll • l ~ hullU 11t.l 
1n t"1, t1.£,U, . I 11.1 ., ,1_,u,,,..., ,1, 11'11 •h tL"'illl-"l ;u1ou11 ·v, 
I c.wu ,1, 1..M.• 1, ,1· u t it ,,n, n J\ Full r. 1111• ol U \ I 1n II I Ut T 'l ' t It l•',\( .'l'Olt lll'l'I .I """· 
VEIBf.O~'l' !-'.\I nt l ll 'JlL E CO., U('l1011 •'ally, 
